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•• Hadst Thou Been Here?
Oiten the simple words return to me,
Pathetic, sad, yet full of lalth l sincere, 
Breathed bv the mournful maid of Bethany, 
in  her deep sorrow and humility,
To him she loved so well—“  iiad st thou been 
here ? ”
For so, oh, hopeful heart. I th ink of thee,
In thy continued absence, year on year,— 
Suyinjr. when loss or grief has come to me 
And I have lacked thy strength so utterly—
‘•I had not suffered tlim 
here 1 ”
But ah, in calmer afterthought, I see
By reason’s liglit, dispassionate and clear, 
That ev’n tliy love could not have kept from me 
1 he penalties of this mortality.
Oh, ftrong and sheltering soul, hudst thou 
been lu r e !
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Likely enough,— and yet every I my man—was gone oir on his whalin’ 
child on the coast could tell you the I voyages.
story. I t  was in the Portland papers, I “  I used to he a master hand to read 
loo—hut—bless me ! that must ‘a’ been i my Bible in them days, though my old 
nigh twenty years ago. No wonder I eyes've been too dim for it now Ibis 
you wouldu’t remember.” ! many a year. Thank the Lord, though.
The old dame’s eyes brightened, and I that I can see the page a’uiost as well 
she paused, as if to please herself with i as ever in my miud ! I had a habit of 
the anticipation o f an inlerestedlistener.. fundin' out loud a great deal, seemin’ lo 
You knew him, then, this dock, as (get the sense better so—especially in 
call him ?” I hinted gently. the Psalms—ami queer as you might
• Know h im ?” she answered with a] think it, there .look’d lay stretched on 
musing smile. “ I dressed him the , the rug, before the Ureplace, a listenin’ 
night he was born.—a strong-limbed, by the hour. I used to think ’twas the 
hearty babe, with bright, black eyes, sound o’ my voice he liked, for he didn’t 
and hair as dark and curly as Jam ie’s know enough to understand a single 
hudst thou lx-™ | here. That was Christmas Eve, and word rightly. But howsoever that was, 
just one week afterward, on New Y ear’s hearkenin’ to me reudin’ was one of the 
Day, the brig Sea Gull foundered oil’ the two things be seemed to like best in the 
coast of Newfoundland, with Cap’n world. The other was lo g o  out with 
Williston and all his men, and so the the men in the boats. Of course be 
poor baby never saw his father’s face, wasn’t of any particular use, but they 
“  Poor little Mis. Williston ! 1 cun all humored him, and sometimes, in the
or bud thv shit-lding ar m encircled me 
Through all the year*, uud kept me close aud
chaps went home next mornin’ instead 
o’ stayin’ for a we. !;’s fishin’ as they’ll 
given out they wt old. The boys had 
allowed to make a ;ood bit out of them 
for otld jobs, but M .belle and I  kept our 
own counsel.
“  Mabelle and h -r father went home 
in November, and a little while after, 
Mis. Deacon Prict Void me they had 
gone to France.
“  The fall of 181 i tvus a hard one for 
folks as got their l i . in’ by the set. One 
gale beat close upo i another, and more 
than one boat from the Island went to 
pieces. W inter c: ,ie, a t last, ami it 
was a comfort to have the mackerel 
schooners all in, ai I settle down a lit­
tle. Comfort, lear ..ise to some, more 
than to me, forZeb fi-o was away’ some­
where in the north as, and many a 
gusty night I usee to lay aud never 
shut my eyes till d; . . eak.
“ Christmas Eve a me. All day the
see just how sin: looked, lyin’ there (ley mackerel season, they’d keep him out Island hail been ch
days and weeks to a  time.
Still in my treasure moth ami ru*t would be— 
Still paiu had rent uud toll had wearied me. 
And >ear* had aged 
here .
And je t  let reason argue as U 
Those word* Kill hold for
, evenUa(L»t thou been J m a k e  xue h u M  h j|U  to  l l l e  | j g | l t  a  ^ Z e i l
1 times a  day. •You’re sure his eyes 
won’t turn anv liable;, Mis. Dawson ?'
, Away lo the north!
i in a cold mist, 
the gray bank of
a tru th  most
For though thou couldst not keep all g rief away 
Thy presence would have changed the night to 
day,
Aud ull been well with me, hadst thou been
p i s c e U n n u .
S T O I t r  O F  J O C K  
L IS T O N .
after day, as white and helpless as a f.
broken day-lily, with tha t little brown “ But I must hurry along, ma’am, or | fog broke a little as 
head tucked against her cheek; ’ twas I ’ll be tiring you out. All this while J aud showed a pile c. 
only the baby that kept her alive. She'd Jock was growin’ up, and at twenty he ‘ night.
was a great, strong fellow, stand in’ a “ J o c k ’ll been s 
good six foot in bis slockio’s. He since summer. Hi 
didn’t look that tall, though, owin' to himself ihut night, 
sheM say. You see the eap’u had a his stoopin’ some and walkin’ with a easy-like, aud to sei if I couldn’t  pacify 
coal-black eye. And then again. ‘ He shufllin’, shamblin’ sort o’ gait, such asj him, 1 got my liibli and begun to read 
grows, Mis. Dawson? You thiuk lie’s you've minded in others, maybe, when j ju s t where it opened, which happened to 
eery well, don’t you?’ in a voice that the brain didn 't hold the tiller. I be a t the eighteenth Psalm. He threw
wistful, that I had a master tight with “  I t  was that same summer when Ma-j himself down and listened, but he had 
myself to keep the water out of my belle Devereux lirst came to the Island, such a queer, wild look, that I shut the 
eyes, instead o f answering her up right H er father was a French gentleman, | Bible alter a little, m l told him to go 
he who had lived a great many years in j up-stairs
io suu went down, 
loud black as mid-
i in’ with me ever 
lidn’t seein like 
restless and un-
checrful, •W ell? I should think 
did, the little cap’u I And growin '
bed. He started docile
this cou'itjy. Bein’ out of health, he! enough, but at the chamber door he
Look at that arm ! Why I lie'll he lift- thought to try  the sea air for awhile, j stopped so long that. 1 spoke to him
mother off the lied before si; 
j knows i t ! ’ Then she’d smile a iittl.
’in an old woman, and 
a fresh face in inv time,
ve seen many 
hut never an-
pale smile, and put her two arms around other that was lit to set alongside Ma- 
i uiv neck, poor th ing ! for she was belie Devereux.” There was a picture
in Parson F ilet’s parlor, over the man-
S( me of our folks go over to the
Island to meeting to-d ay ; youM like to
go al‘.»iUgJ. Illri\ In: ? ” ijueried our host at
break! ast. on the morning; of our see-
ond Sunday at L-
“ T<i Hie M aud? D elightful! Let
US go. of course! ’
•• ITs a good piece of walking from
the lai iding In the church, you know.”
-11.jw I n ? ”
e g I
scarce more'ii a bahv herself.
I “  Well, the time passed on, and lit- tcl-piece, tha t enme from over seas,—a 
tie Jock grew up, as brave and hand-'M adonna lie called it,—and I've heard 
some a lad mid wish to see. tell that it was copied after the greatest 
s real sunshine to my eyes lo see picture of the greatest painter that ever 
walkin’ alongside of his mother, lived. But that's neither here nor there, 
in’ himself up, and keepin’ step —only when I first set my eyes oil M a-! lore
grown man. So lender belle, Billin' one Sunday iu Deacon myself, • I t ’s coinin’— to-n igh t!’ 1 was
aga in :
“  ‘ Go on, now, Joel. —that’s uiy good 
boy.’ lie  gave such a start tha t I was 
scared for a minute, then he pul up his 
hand, and said, quite loud,
“ ‘ I t’s cornin’ ! T o-sigh t!
“  Then he went up stairs.
“  Somehow I couldn’t go to bed. 1 
felt as if something was goiu’ to hap­
pen. The very air wasn’t  natural. Be- 
I knew it, I’d b- suyiu’ over to
bouts, like while-winged Il,vo "’erc Liiglitin Death hand to hand 
iked lazilv al anchor, and i r‘" '" l a t  buy, and he a tossin’ ou tlie
half-doze, the 
Williston come 
She i ever stopped nor spoke, hut 
oine straight across tlie floor, witli a 
while as a ghost. Then she put 
her bauds on my shoulders, and says 
she, • Mis. Dawson, my Jock’s got the 
fever.’ 1 rose up like a flash, and put 
my shawl over my head, and went home 
with her. And I never come home, 
ma’am, for seven weeks. Awesome 
weeks they were, ma'am. The nights 
were worst. I used to feel as if we
“  About two miles—up bill and down 
d a le ”
•• Only I wo miles ! A mere nothing I” 
we chorused, smiliing at each oilier as 
we remembered hoiv impassable two 
miles of our native pavement might 
have Sieuicd on that midsummer day.
But here, with the wooiug note of the 
sea iu our ears, and the strength o f the 
salt air tingling through our veins, ivhat 
might we not do and dare?
So light was the breeze, as we stored 
waiting on the beach, tha t we scarcely 
lelt it strike our raised hands ; yet the 
little boat which came to take us off 
Caught the soft breath in her sails, and Lv**i on the lounge, in 
wafted us across the channel gently j door opened, and Mi 
and noiselessly as a spirit.
1 need not pause to describe the walk , 
tha t followed, although we remembered 
it long afterward with keen delight.
The undulating slopes robed with spruce 
and fir o f marvelous symmetry and 
co lo r: the gray outcrop of limestone 
rock rending the crisp carpet o f short 
grass, and dry, brown moss spread 
along the roadside; the hall-score lit­
tle coves of wondrous beauty, where 
fleets of small 
water-fowl, rocked
the blue water plashed softly upon liny 
islets, whose quaint rock-work was 
veiled and garlanded by creeping vines 
and nodding harebells ; and—far off— 
the line where sky’ arid ocean met, em­
bracing all with suggestions of the in­
finite harm ony;—all these, then almost 
unprofaued, are grown familiar in these 
later yi ais, even to most careless eyes.
The small, white church, with its odd 
cupola and slowly swinging bell, came 
in sight at length, crowning tiie summit 
of a gentle elevation. Entering, we 
took our places among the worshippers.
The greater part of the simple dis­
course I have long since forgotten, but 
the closing words, spoken iu the low, 
musical \uiee of tiie preacher, as lie 
bent above the pulpit rail, sound in my 
memory s t i l l :
“  Hear then, once more the words of 
the text: ‘That was the true Light,
which lighteth every man that eoiuelh 
into ill- world.’ Sometimes, my breth­
ren. we look long lor the brightness of 
tha t rising. Even the eyes tha t watcli 
for the morning may sc: ice discern 
night from dawn. Yet there is no sou! 
but some time—somewhere—stands iu 
the shining of that Light. Every sac­
rifice of self, every victory of love, is 
but its broken reflection. God forbid 
tha t any or.eof you, having felt the di­
vine radiance, should go away again in­
to  the outer darkness I ”
A hymn was sung, the fervent bless­
ing  asked, and, passing out with the 
congregation, we turned aside into the 
churchyard, to spend the hour of noon­
day intermission. Strolling about 
among the quiet graves, many of which 
especially the resting-places of little 
children, were strewn tenderly with 
bright-hued shells and pebbles, my at­
tention was arrested by the contrast be­
tween the low, plainly carved stones 
around me, anil a tall, slender shaft of 
the purest Italian innrble, rising from a 
solid granite | edeslal a t a little dis­
tance beyoud. Drawing neater, I read 
iu beautilully embossed characters:
In memory of 
JOCK WILLISTON,
Who came to himself, anil to his 
Father’s House,
On Christmas Day, 1840,
< They that satin darkness, saw a great light.'
The brief epitaph, beneath whose 
quaint phrase some unusual significance 
6eeined concealed, aroused in me a
of her, too, lie was, leavin’ all his I Price’s pew,—Mrs. Price was aunt to 
mates for her if she was alone, and for- Mahelle’s mother,— I leaned over the 
ever 1 lyin’ out what he meant to do for : forward pew before I thought what I 
her when he was a man. And w h a t! was doin’, and whispered to 'B ijah  Por- 
with bein’ so fond ami proud of him, | ter’s wife, “ Look there! There’s l ’ur- 
she got to look, barrin’ her black dress, son Eilet’s  picture stepped out o’ the 
almost the same as when the cap’u w
Mabelle was as good as shealive. Ah, me! I’ve thought a many 
Mines since how merciful :l is in the 
Lord to let us see so little ways ahead.
In the best of tones, we’re only ships 
in a fog, and have to steer by compass.
“ The summer Jock was twelve year 
old was amazin’ sickly all along the 
coast. I was nigh beat out nursin’
Bijah Porter’s wife through the typhoid ! heard him talkin’ with i'arsou 
ai.d had come home one Wednesday af-joniT, at a clam-bake, about the
t
pretty . 1 used to tell them that all the 
young men on the coast ju s t stood afar 
oil' and worshipped her. The girls 
doted on her, ton,—she seemed too dif 
ferent from al! tlie rest to lie tl;e least 
bit jealous of. Old Mr. Devereux was 
masterly pleased with the Island, and 1 
El let 
lios-
ternoon lo get a little rest. As 1 naslp itu lity  of the inhabitants, and their re
markable sympathy with an invalid’s 
sullerin’s,” and it’s bein’ “ really rare, 
my dear sir, lo findjsueh delieate foelin’ 
among the common people.” ••Com­
mon people,” indeed I 1 ached to speak 
up right there, and say *• You fool I so 
you thick it's tor you that twenty boats 
are ready mornin', noon, or night, with 
two or three stout young fellows to 
each one, to row or sail you where you 
lik e?” But I bit my lips, and held still, 
which was better for us both.
••All little children and brute beasts 
loved Mabelle a t first sight, and it was 
no wonder that poor Jack  took to her, 
loo. She used to spend ’most all the 
pleasant days out-.loors with her father, 
lor Mr. Devereux,when he didn’t  choose 
to go out on the water, would have a 
great chair carried down to the shore, 
and s:t there in the sun. Mabelle 
would ramble up anil down the beach, 
or climb about among the rocks, coming 
irouud every little while to  see if her 
lather wanted any thing. Jack  got by 
degrees to followin’ her for all the world 
as be used to his mother, before she 
died. Some girls wouldn’t have wanted 
the great foolish lellow around, or 
would even have been afraid o f him, 
maybe, but it wasn’t so with Mabelle. 
She used to speak to him in her quiet, 
gentle way, and lie minded her voice
How, Ids red cheeks sunk away, all 
his curly hair shaved close to his head, 
and in all that lime never givin’ us one 
reasonable word or look. I t  was the 
fourth week, when I minded, one morn­
in’, as Alis. Williston sat by the bed, 
that her hair was turnin,’ lint by the 
seventh, ma’am, when the fever lelt 
him, it was as white as mine is now.
•• All but the least breath of life was 
burnt out of him. and when he did once 
begin to mend, it was so slow that il 
leek us a great while to me, lirst, when 
I weui into the bedroom, one afternoon 
of a sudden. He didn’t see me fi r a 
minute, and laid there a playin’ with 
Lis fingers,—then, all at once, lie looked 
up and laughed I That laugh ! O 
ma’am I all the rest was as nothin’ lo 
tha t! I ju s t sunk down into a chair, 
and groaned, •(.) Lord I have mercy on 
his mother ! N ot tha t! ’
“ The Lord did have mercy on her, 
but not in my way. He took her home 
that next winter and I've thought many 
a time that I’d like to “T been by when 
lie explained to her—as I’m certain lie 
would—some things tha t we down here 
waited years and years for, and many 
more, lielikes, that we’ve never found 
out at all.
“  Poor little Jock got well again—in 
his body—that was all. His mind was 
clean gone. He used to ga about gen­
ie and barmless as a lamb. W hilst bis 
mother lived, he’d follow her every step 
she took, but more like a dog than a 
numan child. If she sat down, he’d 
just drop down at her feet, and ruii iiis 
head on her knee, like a dumb thing. 
Not but tha t lie talked yet—a good 
deal sometimes—but all iu a weak, 
senseless fashion, lhat’d half-break your 
heart. lie  didn 't seem to know the 
reason o f anything—he might be half- 
starved and yet never think of catin’ 
unless you put the victuals before him.
“ There was a while after Mis. Wil­
liston died that I had a little hopes of 
him. He used lo wander around as il 
he was searchin’ for something, and 
sometimes, all to once, an odd look’d 
come into his face for half a second —
nousu m  in ’ to scold myself out of my 
feeliu’s, and so. a t last, I ju s t lopped 
down on the lounge wit i my dollies on. 
As I lai I there, 1 eoul I hear ilie wind 
ris ia 'an d  the surf pound on the roctis 
outside of the bar. I heard the clock 
strike ten, and eleven, and then I must 
’a’ gone into a heavy sleep, for when 1 
woke up all of a sudden, the last spark 
of lire was out and the room cold as a 
grave. T le caudle was burnt down in­
to tiie stick, till there was hardly a 
gleam of I gill left. I got up, for 1 was 
shiverin’ iike an ague-chill, and as I 
walked across the floor, 1 felt the old 
house tremble in the gale, and the roar 
of the sea was like one long roll of thun­
der. Then, all one;—it’s a dreadful
sound, ma’am, in a night like that—I 
heard a gun, anil iu a minute more, an­
other, an I 1 fell down uu my knees and 
prayed lor the poor wretches pension’ 
out there in theslorm . I couldn’t  abear 
to stay a lone ,so l put something around 
me and i an over through the dark to 
’liijah Porter’s. They were all up, and 
’Bijah and Tom hail ju s t come up from 
the shore. They eoul In’t  make out any 
tiling, they said, and the sea run so 
tha t there was nothin’ lo do but wait 
for light.
“  Toward mornin’ tiie wind went 
down, and with the first streak of dawn, 
we all went down to tiie beach. Tlier
he’d made the handlin’ of a boat a 
study, he couldn’t ’a’ seemed to know 
better what to do. Skipper Gibson de­
clared to his dyiu’ day that he believed 
the spirit of his father came hack into 
Jock’s h o iy  tha t day ; hut I think, 
ma’am, tha t it was another Spirit that 
lightened that darkuess.
“ We watched them as they made 
fast to the wreck, and then we made 
out two men climbin’ up the side and in­
to the riggiu’. We saw through the 
glass one dark thing and then another 
banded down ; then somethin’ seemed 
to fall, anil nothin’ was clear for a lit­
tle. The boat moved round and round 
the wreck, and headed for shore. As 
it came nearer, wc made out Skipper 
Gibson anil ’Bijah and the others, hut 
no Jock. A hundred hands stretched 
out to pu ll’em in. The skipper sprung 
over the hows.
•• Q uick! quick I ’ lie called out. 
“  Leud a hand, and we may save them 
yet I
“  Who was it, ma’am, do you think, 
that lay white and still in that boat- 
bottom? A woman, and an old man 
and a young! It was Mabelle, and her 
father, and poor J o c k !
“ I needn’t tell you how wo worked. 
We that live here know how to snatch 
life out of the very maw of the hungry 
sea. Mabelle and Mr. Devereux were 
Higher frozen to death than drowned. 
The captain of the ship had ’em lashed to 
the riggiu' anil wrapped round aud round 
with sail-cloth. Only that bail kept them 
alive, and they two alone, of all on hoard, 
saw the sun rise alter that awful night.
“ But Jock—my Jock! We’d ’a’ given 
our hearts to save him, but it wasn’t to 
tie. He climbed up first, the men told us, 
with the skipper alter him, and cut the 
ropes himself. Mr. Devereux was hand-
together for 60tne hours, Mrs, M aclean'had been in the habit of making use of 
laughingly recounting her experiences of for severe fits of spasms to which she 
roughing it in Africa, anil commenting was subject. She bad made use of it 
with the greatest frankness and good mice to his knowledge on the passage 
humor on what struck her ad the oddities from England, lie was greatly adverse 
in her new stale of society; she pointed to her using so dangerous a medicine, 
to a temporary bed which had been made j and had wished to throw it overboard
od down first, and then Jock lilted M a-, 
belle iu his arms, but just as the men io attentions with which she had 
the boat took her from him, her cloak tell i '/cived had been very llalterin
for her on the floor, and said that Mr. 
Maclean's sufferings had been so great for 
some nights, that the little sleep she got 
had been taken there. Cruikshauk’s 
visit lasted for a week, during which lime 
lie spent many agreeable hours in Mrs. 
Maclean’s sitting room, where he was en­
tertained with the most lively conversa­
tion. Mrs. Maclean’s greatest delight 
seemed to ho to talk of her friends in 
England. She often spoke of those who 
had befriended her, or even done her an 
ordinary courtesy, with a warmth of feel­
ing which bespoke a heart overflowing 
with kindness. It seemed to give her 
great pleasure to talk of her husband, 
aud it was a source of pure delight to 
her to know how highly he was estimated 
as a governor.
Mr. Cruikshauk was about to proceed 
to England, and having to make bis 
preparations went back to Anatnaboe, 
returning to Cape Coast only to spend the 
last week of his stay in the settlement, 
lie found Mrs. Maclean already greatly 
acclimatized to her new manner of lile. 
She was the only European lady in the 
place, and had quite enchanted the little 
c o t e r i e .  Her husband had recovered 
sutiicicntly to accept an invitation to a 
dinner given to the genileman who bad 
liiltiled the functions of governor during 
his absence, and Mrs. Maclean had ac­
companied her husband to the entertain­
ment, aud been made very happy, as she 
told Mr.Cruikshank, lo hear her Husband's 
services so fully recognized us they had 
been in the various spec.-.i She con­
fessed that she hud been very agreeably 
surprised to find, iu such an out-of-the- 
way corner of the world, a society com­
posed of so many agreeable and well- 
educated men; and the kindness and 
been re- 
and grut-
ay and showed her lace, white mil s e t: Hying. The state of Mr. Maclean’s health 
like death. Jock gave a  great cry, threw 1 was aione delaying a round of invitations 
up his arms, and fell over the ship’s side .1 from the merchants !o welcome her to the 
ihey picked him up in less’ti a minute, I country. She had also had a ride in 
but hi- must ’;i’ stiuek his head somehow, I a carriage drawn by the natives, aud 
for there was a great bruise ou bis temple, | bad been equally amused by llu-ir good 
and he never breathed nor stirred. i humor, and delighted-with the beauty of 
"  I knew when I lirst set eyes on him H»o scenery. Every morning was bring- 
that ho was dead. 1 m ust’u’ felt, after iug her some new murk of attention: 
they'd tried for hours to bring lain to, and now some l'ruit, now some flowers 
given up al last, something as Elisha did now some engravings, lud.ied, she was 
when the sons of the prophets came hack afraid that so much kindness would spoil 
irum huntin' everywhere for Elijah, and
in: told them. ‘ Said 1 not unto you, (lo 
not?” 1 thought the Lord had come s> 
near in inkin' poor Jock that we might';
The domestic arrangements afforded il- 
li.nitalilu scope for fun. Her perplexities 
about housekeeping, the dillicultv of get-
thu chariot of Israel aud the horse- Hug anything to cat, and Hie blunders of
men thereof.” 
lie looked the image of his father in
the servants, were all tiie subjects of ii 
nusing comments. But the great
when she entreated him not to do so. as 
shu must die without it, There had been 
no unkinduess or quarrel between h i in 
and his wife.
Dr. Cobbold had not felt it necessary 
to  make a post mortem examination, as 
he hail been requested, since he felt per­
suaded that Mrs. Maclean had died by 
prussic acid. He was led to this conclu­
sion from the appearance of the eyes of 
the deceased, and he believed that he 
could detect the smell of the prussic acid 
about her person.
Mr. Cruikshauk testified that when lie 
itad left at a very late hour on the pre­
ceding evening, Mr. and Mrs. Maclean 
appeared on the happiest terms with each 
other. On the lady’s writing-desk lay a 
letter, not yet folded, which she had 
written, and the end of which was scarce­
ly dry at the time of the discovery of her 
death. This letter, which was read attne 
inquest, was to a lady in England on 
whom she had expressed a wish that Mr. 
Criiikshtitik should call. It was written 
;n a cheerful spirit, and gave no indica­
tion of unhappiness. Iu the postscript— 
the last words she ever wrote—she rec­
ommended Mr. Cruikshauk to the kind 
attentions of her friend.
With the evidence before them it was 
impossible l'or the jury to entertain for an 
instant the idea that tiie unfortunate lady 
bad wilfully destroyed herself. On the 
other hand, consideting the evidence re­
specting the phial, her habit of making 
use of this dangerous medicine, and the 
decided opinion of the doctor that her 
death was caused tiy it, it seemed equally 
clear that they must attribute her death to 
t Iiis cause. Their verdict, therefore, was 
that Mrs. Maclean died Irum an overdose 
of Seheele’s preparation of prussic acid 
taken inadvertently.
A  IV A SIIT N G  T O N C A S T L E .
si H o m e  j'u 1 1
‘ tU•
The correspondent of the Chicago 
luter-Ocean writes the following account 
of Senator Stewart's recently finished 
house;
Imagine an enormous tri-eornered 
building, of light stone color, with a tur­
ret about sixty lev:. Ugh at the apex ol 
Hni triangle. Enormous windows en­
large each side, am! ' the back the wall 
again curves out war t. so that the exact 
proportions of t ie triangle arc lost, 
though the general plan is pre- 
!. Crossing . In • porle cochcr
the colli it. .Mr. Devereux couldn't leave bugbear of all appeared to be the govern-j which is a light, prottv coverin '', .... ..
lbs bed then, nor for weeks and w eks o ''” sl'l|iy, tile “ cockloft” as it was called, j co, s h o u l d  be, wc reach tin
alter, hut he made Deacon Price go to Here lie had collected all In-, hooks, dun- ■ , . . . . . . . .,;i ,.i , . .a i,, i:n , i
Portland ami get the best that money u .meters, tel.scopes, a. tilicial horizons, • ■ ‘I'1' '  1 ’ I1U ■ • d. an,1 fit
could fiuy—all rosewood and silver ami sextants, etc. His letters and papers were | “ “ ' ^  1 E ‘11 about twenty -
itin and velvet. Ami such :i funeral :dl littered on a table in such contusion ii'<* ivc. oroMi ana tm rtv ice tIo iii;,iii-  
uuver was sevii on the Ishurl. I reckon tiiut no one but himself knew where to to which all the rooms on tha t iloor 
that a thou sand people stood in the grave- dud anything; lie had as great a mirror ot open. I 1 trough skylight and side win- 
yard and around the church, ami scarce 1 “ womankind me Idling with ih;s , |:,Vl of stained glass, the sunlight 
dry eye among them all. m.iss oJ con ins ion as tiie AuLiqinry him- j jn subdued glory, oil the broad.
*• Tucre was no end ol fine-spun t ilk and Mts Maclean could novel enter 111:. . ;jvo .staircase* with its carved-iml 
among the doctors. Three o f ’em came the room without the dremd ot overturn- . . .  . .  . .* ‘ ,
to talk with me otic day, seein’ that Jock , in» something. >’ m U- balustiadc, and adds new col-
bad been with me so much, to find out a i l ' Mr. Cruikshauk has the idea that the I o r - to  the rainbow tints ot the moqiictt
Lliey could about him_tin? ‘ nature of Iiis ; '* story ot tli • i.ai •. secluded portion of carp'd, on whose delicious traceries,
use,1 uud so on, But I just made an- fl|0 castle,” may have been built upon ! great, heavy walnut chairs stand, with 
swer.
It's no use, gentlemen! Beggin’, . . .........................  ,
your pardon, you've no cause to meddle ! giV'-n in topic of her le ters to her Iriemi*. 
wita this ibing. It's tiie Lord's doiu’s 
and it's marvelous in our eyes!’
“  And so they went away.
“ Mr. Dcveieux had the stone set up, 
out ’ twas Mabelle that told them what fi 
pat on it. The oil gentleman is licail,! even
. but Mabelle is married and lives in :,r)d hi -
Boston, and every summer she comes everv respect to lie rcnuiabcici . airs, 
down to the Island and firings her little j Me ''vaii appeared to d well v..tb much 
, boy, aud when the afternoons are pleas- pi* !Utv *'1 le Wl>“‘ "
a gtcul crowd th ic a’roadv, and | llllL you can see them siltin' here ill the | s?1
graveyard on ibis very seat. She tells 
him over aud over what I’ve been Icllin ’ 
you. aud he never gi ts tiled of listenin’.
“  Always, n hen .-lie's done, lie says;
“ "So mat's why you named me Jock, 
niatumu? ’
“ But bicss me! there’s the bell, ma’am.
How I’ve been mimin' on! But you’ll 
excuse aa old woman whose life is most­
ly in the past."— fro m  The A LuisEjbr 
April.
after a good while we could ju s t make 
out a big black tiling, lyin’ partly out 
of the water to the leeward of Pirate’s 
Rock, not more’ll a quarter o f  a mile 
away.
“ •Poor c ree tu rs l’ said Bije, ‘ they 
must ’a’ been all dead hours ago.”
“ So nigh the land, and Christmas 
D a y !’ said M artha Price, who was a 
stsuidin’ close tom e, i'benshe gripped 
uiy arm, and says she under her 
breath,
• Ma’am Dawson, 1 dare to say that 
it’s a cruel th in g !”
“ I coui.Iu’t answer I. T. I felt like a
ootot the glass, whereon the lady may 
rest her. ainlyteet, while under her maid's 
manipulation, immense closets, with 
shelves ami druweis and pegs enough to 
accommodate the most extravagant ward­
robe, are attached lo the chambers, and 
cedar and linen closets stand convenient 
to the housekeeper’s baud. The dome 
widen .-in mounts lue hall, aud the smaller 
one over the vestibule, are lit by a corona 
ut gas forming two rings of solid fire, 
similar to those that quiver around the 
galleries of the capitol rotunds.
In every room theie is a writing desk. 
Soiuoliu.es a rich vseretoire, panelled, 
gilded and stamped with the monogram of 
its mistress, "A . F. S.,” sometimes an 
unobtrusive little Davenport. Beyond 
the mere i ichuess ol the lurnilure, uo visi­
tor can help noticing the complete fitness 
ol everything. All that experience aud 
taste could suggest—all that wealth could 
lum isha.c there—not in  an Incongruous 
jumble, us too otleu linppeu, but artisti­
cally arranged, appropriately contrasted, 
anil always beautiful.
i Uia is the sixth house Senator amt Mrs. 
Stewart have built. For this they designed 
the interior plan, and directed an architect 
to enclose it iu a  suitable exterior. The 
I laud, without a brick ou it, cost $100,000; blue. Here tt; - i" ' piano stands, | tuu house aud furniture $200,000 more, 
and statuary a; t exquisite carvings. yirs_ Stewart spent live years in Europe
some fiuicilul picture ot this “ drcatllul Mrs. Stewart’s golden monogram in 
uckdoft,” which Mrs. Maclean may have i,;.; rilt rolio|- against the dark wood.
. . .  , , i The same letters shine oil the frame of\  lu lling  omy three teet wide divided . . . . . . .  . ,,
this apartment trots her own dressing lh,‘ ’.oagmliccnt pier glass, and on the 
ro)!ll plum bronze column springing from the
Mr. t ’rulksliank was to sail on the Kith balustrade, aud mpporting twelve gas 
of October, aud lie dined and spent the jets. The lirst d w to the right leads 
the i.'.lh with tiie governor :l—| was going to say a little reee[ 
It was, says lie a niglit iu tiion room, but it I only so by compat 
ison with the hull. It is furnished in
elegant as it is with its crim-on hangings 
and beautiful furniture, is the most sim­
ple in the house; the Senator's dressing 
and bath rooms are on one side; Mrs. 
Stewart’s on the other. Her boudoir, di­
rectly over the vestibule, is a circular 
room, whose carpet and curtains of deli­
cate gray, with bright flowers, were woven 
to order, is lull of sunshine. The mirror 
in a rustic frame of silver and gilt, was 
the only one of the kind in Paris. The 
architect frescoed the ceiling to corres­
pond to carpet and curtains; even the 
shade of the drop-ilght was painted for 
the purpose. Ou this floor are two mag­
nificent guest chambers, one furnished in 
that scarlet upholstery, with black and 
yellow arabesques, known as the “ Louis 
XIII.” style, the other in a dark green. 
Each bed has an eider quilt, the spreads 
are of French lace, aud the pillow-shams, 
wrought, in Saxony, are of the finest tex, 
ture and literally covered with embroidery 
Dressing and bathing rooms are attached 
to each chamber.
The hall of the third story is furnished 
iu blue and gray. Ou this slory is the 
sewing-room, with a room fitted up for 
the seamstress. Next to this are the 
chamber, dressing-room and study ot Mrs. 
Stewart’s second daughter, lurnisbed iu 
blue, and comprising piano, library’, etc.
(tpposite is Miss Stewart’s suite, furnished 
iu pale green and pink, with cretonne 
hangings. The bed is of silverwood and 
maple, inlaid with lilajk panels. The 
wood work is painted to correspond. 
Toilet set aud furniture bear the young 
lady’s monogram. Attached to hers, are 
two suites of apartments, furnished pre­
cisely like hers, and set apart for her 
guests. The arrangement in the base­
ment, such as pantries, cellars, laundry, 
storerooms, wine cellar, cook's room, pas­
try room and kitchen, are perfect.
The billiard room, panelled and furnish­
ed iu black walnut, and Senator Stewart’s 
study, lurnisbed iu black walnut and 
morocco, are iu the front part of the base­
ment. Thu house is heated by steam aud 
aired by a large ventilator iu the top 
story. Some idea of the vastuess of the 
house may he gathered from the fact that 
it takes four tons ot coal lor every twen­
ty days’ lire ; aud yet, latge as it is, there 
is a fiood ot sunshine and fresh air all 
through it. In every room and iu each of 
the hails, which are the distinctive feature 
of the house, there are speaking-tubes and 
electric bells—these also connecting with 
the stables. The rooms devoted to the 
host of servants are wholly separate from 
the main part ol the house. The dressing 
rooms are the loveliest little nooks imagi­
nable; heavy curtains, with delicate lace 
beneath, drape the windows; marble- 
lined bath ;a corona of gas over the m irror; 
idc lights, aud suit cushions at theand
blaspheme;', for Twas my own thought 
n„o- little child. I l was wonderful j she’d voiced, 
how many things she made him do for i “ All oi a  sudden I  heard a noise be­
lter that nobody else would ’a’ thought | hind me, like some one runuin’, and the 
of trying to  make him understand. I crowd ptirted every way. I turned
used lo wonder sometimes if he’d had 
somebody like her when he was a little 
fellow and lirst lust his miud, if lie 
mightn’t partly have got it back again, 
alter ail.
“  One afternoon I started to go down 
by the fish house that Tom P o r te r ’d 
left there dryin’, and I’d promised him 
to see to. 1 went toward where Mr. 
Devereux was sillin ' in Iiis chair, and 
Mabelle standing by him. There were 
three or lour spruce-lookin’ young tnen 
talkin’ with them, tha t had come over 
that day in a yacht from Portland, and 
a little ways oil', by the side of a rock, 
half-siltin 'and half-lyin' in tiie sun, was 
Jock . I couldn’t hear what the young 
men were sayin’, hut I saw they looked 
at Jock, and laughed, and in a minute 
one of them stepped up to him and gave 
his chin a pull, sayin’ somethin' that 
set them all oil' again. I was close by 
them, and a sharp word was on the end 
ol my tongue, when something seemed 
to stop me, and I looked at Mabelle. 
O, ma’ain, I’d never seen her like th a t ! 
So tail and so terrible 1 lle r whole 
body trembled, her eyes flashed, and a 
red spot burned in her cheek, and then 
went out in uu instant und left tier face
like ashes. She didn’t seem to walk to- 
you'd ‘a’ said, to look a t him, tha t he i W!ir,i .Jock—she went as the wind goes, 
was just a goiu’ to find it, whatever i ,,[lu i,cr baud on his shoulder, and 
’twas. I t  was then he took the habit q ,e guze,j Uj, into her face. I'll never 
that stuck to him ever after, of clappin '! for^ et  tha t sight. The same pitiful, 
botli hands to iiis head and savin’, ‘ I t ’s ,iazu,i J00k that I knew so well, come 
coinin’ ! ’ * Wliai’s cornin’, Jo c k y ? ’ 1 over my poor boy’s face once more—his 
used to say sometimes, and the poor , ul,,x went slowly up to his forehead.
It’s cornin’ !” he said. “ Coinin’?boy'd stare up into my face with a
around, and for. an instant, ma’am, I 
thought the sea ’<1 give up the dead it 
swallowed two and twenty years agone I 
Wasn’t it Cap’u Williston that stood 
there, with black eyes tlashin’ aud the 
salt spray frozen into Iiis hair ? A dozen 
women screamed, and old Mis. Price 
fell down like dead.
“  • Jock ! ’ I called ou t then, for I 
didn’t know what I  was say in'—• O 
Jock I is it come? ”
“  He didn’t answer. I doubt if he 
heard or saw me a t all. He stood 
starin ' out to sea with such a face as I
At Uu: age of after a short courtship , 
Letitia London m arried George Maclean, 
governor of Cape Coast Castle,an able and 
gallant Seoth gentleman, who with very 
inadequate means had for yeai s success­
fully maintained Biilisli supremacy in the 
turbulent district over which be held 
sway. They were married in June, 1H:J8, 
aud sailed early in July Tor Ihu Gold 
Coast. Before tile year was out a thrill 
ran through England at the i r w s  that 
L. E. L. uad been found dead on the floor 
of one of the rooms ut the government 
house, grasping iu her hand an empty 
phial that hud contained prussic acid. 
All sorts of rumors entile immediately in­
to circulation. It ran from mouth to 
mouth that there was a dark, secluded 
portion ol the castle into which Mrs. 
■Maclean was never admitted, and there 
the Governor kept an Afi ieau mistress,or
__ see her friends in England
able to give them a report of her wellare. adorn its niche-. I Ile second door 
As she sunke of them a sha le of sadness \ leads to the dining-room, sixteen feet 
overspre d her expressive countenance, high, twenty-two feet long, and twenty 
bat it was soon chased away by some t>ro:ul. The curtains are of Aubussou
bii"hi lbought. Her parting words wero, t |rv  The .......... . is Mack, will,
“  You will tell Mr. F. Hint I am not tired . 1 , , . . . .
v l  He salt! i should return bv the ship F'11--- drooping gar.ends of Autumn 
th i brought mo cut; bet 1 knew ho was Ihoveis, whose variegated colors are 
mistaken.” again blended iu the carpet. The cor-
Ncxt morning Mr. Crniksh-gk was nines and furniture are of unpolished 
breakfasting with a friend, when a ser­
vant burst into the room, and ex
claimed,—
•• You are wanted in fort .Mr. Maclean 
is dead!”
itu: rving to the castle with the friend, 
they founil at the gate that it was Mrs.
Maclean, who had been in perfect hcailh several appurtenances absolutely coiu- 
wbeu Cruikshauk h id parted with her p l o t T h e  conservatory opens into 
overnight, that was dead. They entered tile dining-room by a side door. Cp-
j; .site tiie front door, mirrors madi
, , , ,  as some said, a harem of black women,
never saw on mortal man. A ll to once j it was not ouiy said that Mrs. Mac-lean 
Ins voice, that used to be so weak like j had been driven to suicide by the cruelly
a child’s, rung out strong and clear as 
a trum pet:
“ lie  bowed the heavens, also, and 
came down, and darkness was under 
Iiis feet. And he rot e upon a cherub
uni infidelity of her husband, but lie was 
even accused of her murder, and these 
stories of her unhappy married life have 
been revived from time to time during 
the thirty-six years that have since 
. .  - , elapsed. .Mr. Brodie Cruikshauk first
and did fly; yea, he did fly upon th e ; authoritatively contradicted them in Ids 
wings ol the wind. H is pavilion round “ Eigliteen Years ou the Gold Coast,” 
about him were dark waters and thick published iu 185J, lour years after Mr. 
clouds of the skies Maclean's death and burial by the side ol
“ • l i e  sent from'above, he took m e,' ,lis .‘‘‘t ,court yartJ 01 Val'u c |,af l
he drew me out of mane w a te r s  I C i is l le '  Stl11 .t b e  ™ “ ? «  S,lrV1VU' a l , J  1,1I answer to their recent repetition the St. 
“ •Thou wilt light my candle; the Paul’s magazine publishes the following 
Lord my God will enlighten my dark- abridgment of Mr. Cruikshauk’s testi- 
uess. For who is God, save the Lord, raony.
and who is a rock save our God? ’ Mr. and Mrs. M tclean landed at Cape
“  The fog lifted up in the e » t ,  and I Coa*t V"* tb“ lolh of ^  Mr.
1 . , , . CmiA-niuiK, wlio wab at ihu time lit vei-h! Ills liojitl Athe clear light louchctl hi head.  
minute more and the wreck was in full 
view. Jock turned like a flash and 
wrenched the glass out of Skipper Gib- 
sou’s hand. He looked for an instant, 
then he dashed it down on the sand, 
ami ran for the boat-house. The men
____ for a wiinkled, kindly
faced o.’d lady, who sat upon a bench 
near by, with an open lunch basket, 
and two rosy grandchildren a t her knee, 
suddenly beckoned me to  a place be-
8,‘rong desire to know more of tiie quiet
ale.'por below. The wish must have ,laze<J> ’wildered look for a  minute, and I -------  ' .been unconsciously betrayed in my tben break out into one of his weak, ®lle “nswered, in a U>w voice that ru n g 1 looked at escii other. Nulmd.TT.o^— ! 
countenance, for a wiinkled, kindly senseless smiles. ke a bell, -Yes, my poor brother !j to breathe. Skinner Cifi ^
.................... ' ’ “ There was little or nothin’ left t o ' time’ “ . T . ? ' !  ’ F 0™ ’ G° d’8 Ursl ^  “Poke. 1>P 0,1,80,1 ™  lbc
take care of him w ith, but^not a  m an ^  V ! “ .‘ “ “ V <*id, ‘God calls ns by
or woman on the island would ever * n ’ . 1  ^  1 she did not a m iracle!’
buuucu.j ------------  _  . let a child o’ Cap’n Williston’s come In o°em °  1 llrul" ’ about, she t “  I t  was like breakit,’ a snnll to
sideber, saying, as if in answer to a waul, let alone his bein’ a poor unfor- LwV"” I G t,no 'v 'ml1 J I 'S- D aw son .ran , they shouted, the ' pulled down the 
spoken question. lunate like Jock. So we il l  a d o n t 'i  t  ? “ ld “  her ol«' voice, and boat, .rock was Ih o i i r s t in s id e  Qi
“  The won is do seem odd for a g rave-jbim , as yon might say, and he used to l°  r me a ,"0"lljnt- 'Ve limes the swell beat her back but the
stone, ma’am, but indeed the Lord’s S° and come from one house to another . >• fU'V ,stL‘|,s’ llU(1 1 looked seventh she passed the breaker’
dunlin's with poor Jock were past our ju s t as suited him. On the whole h i l J T tn i  w i t f i T ' t b e “ en Up and down over -he wd i 'e
findin’ out. You never heard tell o( re in e d  to stick to me the most. Y'ou’ll ,„,i m ,!U 1 eyes on the ground, could see her sprin«r to  C3p^ e
him, I  judge ? ” ! wonder a t it, maybe, lint the poor ho • r l  ' J “T U?  'eanj“ ' on Mahelle’s men told us after th a t "• ^  <
“ No,— l u t l  have never been here i " a s  real company for me, after all, bc-iff Ton! F  ite r 'a  V B * ii '-y “P tbe blU’ but pulled with the i t r e i> r ! !w  T ' ^ ' ’
wtien uc a  been so much upon the sea,
nor of the Fort of Anamaboe, had been ill 
and was unable to he at headquarters to 
receive his chief. lie, however, wrote 
to Mr. .Maclean lo congratulate him uu 
his arrival; and some days afterwards, 
the governor being very unwell, lie had 
the pleasure to receive an answer from 
.Mrs. Maclean, iu which that lady said 
hat she eoul 1 not write to him us a 
stranger, as she felt already to have made 
his acquaintance through her husband’s 
report. The letter concluded with an 
invitation to Mr. Craikshauk to pay a visit 
to Cape Coast Castle lor change of air, 
with which he complied three weeks
the room where all that was mortal ol 
poor L. E. L. was stretched oc the lied 
Dr. Cobbold rose up from close examina­
tion of the lace, and told them she was 
in very truth dead. Cruikshauk could 
not at lirst realize the tidings. “  My 
heart,” he says, •• would not believe it. 
it  seemed impassible that she, from whom 
I hail parted not many hours before, so 
full of life and energy, could fie so sud­
denly struck down. I seized her hand, 
and gazed upon her face. Die expres­
sion was calm and meaningless. Her 
eyes were open, fixed, and preluding. 
1 he chill of death was upon her. For 
some time my thoughts could not take 
any shape or fi rm. A dead weight 
seemed to press with a numbing power 
on all my senses.
When lie and the others had somewhat 
recovered from the shock, it was de- 
turiiihnd that a coroner’s inquest should 
immediately be held. Cruikshauk went 
to announce this to Governor Maclean, 
who was in a slate of crushed, hail'-un- 
e,nisei us prostration. “ Yes,” .-aid lie, 
“ for God’s sake,yes; do everything that 
eau throw any light on this awful visita­
tion.”
Tho evidence elicited little. The poor 
lady had risen and lelt her husband’s bed­
room about seven, and gone lo her own 
dressing-room. Before proceeding to 
dress, she had occupied herself fin- an 
hour uud a hall in writing letters; she 
then called her servant, Mrs. Bailey, and 
sent her to a store-room to fetch some 
pomatum. When Mrs. Bailey returned, 
having been absent only a few minutes, 
she found difficulty iu opening Ihu door 
ou account of u weight which appeared 
to fie pressing against it. She pushed 
open the door uud found that the obstruc­
tion was tho senseless body of her mis­
tress. She immediately called Mr. Mac- 
leuu, and Dr. Cobbold was sent for, but 
from the first moment of the discovery of 
the body on the Iloor there had not ap- 
peareil any symptom of life. Mrs. Bailey 
further asserted that she had found in her 
mistress’s hau l a small phial, which she 
removed and placed ou the toilet table. 
Mrs. Maclean had appeared well when
Mrs. Bailey bad left to fetch the pomatum 
and shu had observed in her mistress uo 
later, lie found that Governor Maclean I appearance of unhappiness, 
was confined to bed by serious illness, I Governor Maclean stated that his wife 
hut lie was hurried away to his bedroom ha l lelt him about seven iu the morning, 
by Mrs. Mac-lean with the remark, “ You and that he had never seen her again in 
areapriviledged person, Mr. Cruikshauk, life. When called to iler dressing-room 
for 1 can assure you it is not every ouu he had observed a small phial on the toil- 
that is admitted here.” Cruikshauk took et table, and had asked Mrs. Bailey where 
a seat beside tthe governor’s bed, upon it had come from, when she told him that 
which Mrs. Maclean sat down, arranging she had found it in .Airs. Maclean’s hand, 
the clothes about her husband iu the most This phial had contained Seheele’s prep- 
affectiouate manner, uud tho three chatted urutiou of prussic- acid, which his wife
,  - ......... -  J a " I a u io j ic
dining .Miss Stewart's education, so that 
she hud lime aud opportunity to select the 
best ot wha.ever she wauled. The wood 
work ol the parlor and dancing-hall furni­
ture was carved iu Florence, the tapestry 
Was made iu :a iis , and the upholstery 
was done in New York. Twoot the par­
lor cornices were carved in this city, and 
•hey appear to no disadvantage beside the 
o il Florentine luudiwork. iiis  hardly ue- 
walmit, with polished panels, and all cessary to reler to the Gobelin curtains, 
"l-iboniteiv carved and mouogrammed. I when we all know that the merest shred
irom these looms is worth its weight iu 
gold. These were woven lor the Baris 
Exposition, l'lie ground is black, the de­
sign a medallion with a mythological 
scene therein, and gai lauds ol bluebells, 
roses aud lilies are .-matteredover the lest 
of the surlaee. The tapestry used lor the 
furniture is Aubussou, a fabric as beauti­
ful, but lacking the prestige of antiquity 
aud government pnlrouagc. Baiuliugs 
which Mrs. Stewart wisely deferred re­
ceiving till ihe last are on their way now 
irom Europe. They will be the finishing 
touch tu a house which most surely is “ a 
Ihiugof beauty,” and which we all hope 
may prove to its hospitable aud generous 
owners” a  joy forever."
The side-board is a marvel of artistic 
work ; the china closet, with its delicate 
contents, as beautiful as a garden of 
flower- : the butler's pantry, aud the
slid . :  doors (all the doors on this floor 
are sliding) connect the great hall with 
th -g rea ter dancing saloon. It is six­
teen feet high, about forty long and 
twenty-live broad. A  few light, gilt 
chairs stand in a couplo of raised re­
cesses. where chaperones may sit, to 
leave the polished floor unencumbered. 
A deep recess on the west side is for 
musicians or tableaux, and a side door 
leads thence to side rooms above, de­
signed for dressing rooms for such oc­
casions. The principal light in this 
immense room is from a chandelier of 
carved wood, made in Florence, and 
probably more beautiful than anything 
of the kind in this country. The body 
of the chandelier is formed by three 
little gilt cupids, natural size, from 
whose leet spring golden brunette
Mr.A. T. Wing, of Oldtown, has invent­
ed a machine to make spools, an 1 has ic 
nearly ready to operate. A round rod of 
wood is inserted and comes out perfect 
thread sposls,leaving uo liuisliiug to bu 
done by hand.
-Oldtown i» the only place in tho L’nited 
Stales where machines to lile saws by pow­
er are manufactured. Thomas M. Chap­
man is the inventor and sole manufacturer 
in this country, and we beleive, in tho 
world. Mr. Chapman's lirst invention 
was to lile straight saws only, lie  now
their turn dividing into myriad spiral j lias an improvement that files straight
stems, each of which is a light. In ad­
dition to this, there are similar branches, 
supported by cupids, at intervals around 
the wi I .
But tho wonder of ull is the parlor, 
fo g  ■ i: full effect we should step into
tin- Hall, where all is massive and heavy 
in-1 dark, and drawing back the great 
looi s, ilia slide so easily a child could 
[in- i the-.u. cross tile threshold from the 
sill hied reality of walnut and inoroeeo 
to iho glitter and glory of fairy land. 
Ti -re has never been anything like it 
seen hero and seldom anywhere else. Up 
to ihe very edge ut the ceiling, gilt cor­
nices rise, carved into most exquisite de­
vices, from which superb curtains, woven 
by the historic Gobelin looms fall in lux­
urious folds to the carpeted floor; chairs 
magnificent enough for thrones; graceful 
tete-a-tetes, wonderful solas and divans, 
of gold and Aubussou tapestry; on the 
tete-a-tetes, Fontaine’s fables; on the 
chairs, field and autumn and summer 
and tr ipical flowers, sonic ou gray, some 
on black grounds, and none alike; a mo­
saic cabinet 400 years o ld ; four mosaic 
tables, ouu of which was made to order; 
a chandelier, the duplicate of that iu the 
dancing room; antique vases encrusted 
with gems; Bohemian glass, ivory. Parian 
alabaster, bronze, gilt—everything that 
art can conceive and skill fashion. On
aud circular 6nws. He supplies the far 
West, the South, and the Canadas.
llev. G-G. Leavens, Assistant Messen­
ger ol the House ot Representatives, died 
of consumption at his residence in Au­
burn, Saturday, aged 31 years. Ho was 
a private iu the llilli Maine Regiment dur­
ing the war, uud lost his right arm at 
Frederiekburg.
The resignation ol the pastorate of tho 
First i ’arisii church iu Bangor, by Rev. 
Newman Smyth, has been accepted aud 
will take effect ou the first ol uext 
mouth.
Aaron Coffin, of Springfield, a soldier 
iu the war ol 1S12. dropped dead in that 
town uu Monday of last week. He was 
about 80 years of age. He had been to 
Lee to get his pension and hud just re­
turned home and got into the house when 
he fell.
— An exchange says, “Our nervous editor, 
whenever lie gets excited, goes into the coin- 
posiug room uud becomes composed.” He 
must be u temperance man then, else he'd go to 
a sample room und get “set up.”
— A puir of Sun Fraueiseo fools recently char- 
lered u tug und shunned outside the bur, with 
tbe comuutie intention of huviug the weddingthe second story we first cater irom the '*“ >™  o; uavmg mo
bountiful hall, furnished here iu gray and ‘;t' rum',"-v iH'rformed on ihe hounding billows, 
crimson, to the baby’s nursery, a beauli- “ ucomfuiflog to know thatjhey were seu sink, 
fill sunny room, elaborately famished iu "Ul1 " Bro ol)lixed to return unmarried, 
blue, with nurse’s room attached, anti —Acouple of lovers at Cairo were married by
both connected by speaking tubes and .............. tbe other day. ihe clergyman belug in
bell with Mrs. Stewart's chamber. This, jiempUia.
giacHlittJtJ fcctte . miesinners in the necessity of enlarged I the lnw of Christ nnd especially when the • r !ioua at the jail, on account of complaint ii that he has “  circulated and
T h u r s d a i ,  A p ril it, lis ;4 .
l i e f  o r  m  i n  o u r  J a i l  S y s t e m .
The objects which should be sought 
confining criminals in our peuul instit u- 
tions ol any grade are the punishment ol 
t-hc offender aud the protection of society 
Neither of these objects are attained un­
der the jail system of our State us it hat 
hitherto existed. Those who have been 
sent to onr county jails for minor crime, 
have not generally been made better; 
they have not experienced any salutary 
sense of retribution, and so far fiom so 
cicty having been protected by their in 
carceration, it has been further imperilled 
by their jail-apprenticeship to idleness 
nnd vice. There is a class of offenders, 
indeed, who solar from having a salutary 
dread of imprisonment in the county jail, 
have not been averse to loafing in jail and 
securing their board aud lodging at the 
county’s expense, so that the designation 
of “  the bummer’s retreat," applied to 
these institutions in the caption of ail ar­
ticle in the Portland Press, is by no means 
a glaring misnomer. Nothing can be 
worse lor a youth or man who has < litered 
upon oi is tending toward a vagabond or 
criminal life than to be put into a jail, 
where he can mingle with others like him 
and co-operate with them in turning their 
idle bruins into work-shops for the devil 
whose name is Legion, and planning evil 
deeds for their idle bands to do. The 
young offender by such association is 
made bad, aud the bad are made worse. 
The Press says, in the article referred 
to :—
“ There is no attempt at classification. 
The most hardened offenders mingle free­
ly with those who have as yet hardly a 
vestige of moral contagion. The in­
mates mutually corrupt each other. 
Those who, on their first commitment, 
are perhaps only technically criminal, 
profit by the instruction they receive in 
Jail and grow continually worse, it is a 
school established by State authority for 
instruction in crime and for the general 
diflusion of criminal knowledge. No 
agencies whatever are employed to coun­
teract the evil influences which are at 
work. No intellectual and but little mor­
al instruction are afforded. Worst of all 
no employment is furnished. Here is a 
crowd of idlers whose streugth all runs 
to waste, while the industrious and vir­
tuous laborers out of doors are paying 
for their board and keeping. Could any­
thing be more irrational—more unphii-o- 
phical? The State is not protected, the 
criminal is not improved, a constant sup­
ply of criminals is ensured, vice is en­
couraged and the industrious part of the 
community foots the bills! ”
We h ive said that the objects to be 
sought in sending criminals to our penal 
institutions are the punishment of the of­
fender and the protection of society. 
Punishment has been well defined as 
“  sufferings inflicted on the criminal, for 
the wrong done by him, with a special 
view to secure his reformation.” In deal­
ing with the criminal foi the protection 
of society, it is evident that this object 
cau be best promoted by effecting his 
moral regeneration, so that in all penal 
institutions, in the words of the authority 
just quoted, the supreme aim of discipline 
should be “  the reformation of criminals, 
not the infliction of vindictive suffering.’'
a n other counties now being 
sn — *v.d labor in Auburn jail. The
present accommodations are sulllcieut for 
oO prisoners and it is proposed to increase 
them so ns to accommodate 70. There 
are now 29 convicts in the jail, of whom 
-’0 (all that are able-bodied) are laboring 
regularly in the workshop. At present 
these men earn 50 cents a day to the 
county, which is expected to be increased 
lo 75 cents at the end of three months.
This improved and much needed jail 
system will probably soon bo introduced 
into two other counties—Cumberland rud 
Penobscot. The authorities of Cumber­
land County, aided by the Prison Inspec­
tors, are now making preliminary inves­
tigations with this end in view, and the 
Penobscot County Commissioners have 
had a conference with the Androscoggin 
Commissioners with the purpose of ob­
taining needed information upon the 
same subject. It is to be hoped that in 
the case of both these counties (includ­
ing, as they do, the two largest cities in 
the State) the industrial system will 
speedily take the place of the old method 
of jail management.
Knox County has no jail and must pay 
the expense of keeping her prisoners in 
some other county. This being the case, 
(here would seem to be no good reason 
why prisoners from this county (unless 
the period of detention is to be very 
hort) should not always be sent to a 
county jail where the improved system is 
in effective operation, if accommodations 
cau be secured for them. Knox County 
lias one prisoner in Auburn jail at the 
present time. Every citizen who has the 
welfare of society at heart, and who is 
desirous of accomplishing all that is pos­
sible towards the reformation of the vi­
nous and criminal classes, will heartily 
desire the general adoption of this re­
formed system. The establishment of 
workshops in a sufficient number of the 
jails will, do deubt, prove in the end 
economical in a financial point of view; 
but it will do much more and better if it 
helps to save men from vicious idleness 
and crime, and to scud them out from 
their imprisonment with better hearts 
and clearer minds and hands more will­
ing and skillful for honest labor.
Maine Central  R ailroad .—The an­
nual meeting of the stockholders o f the 
Maine Central Railroad was held at Wa- 
tervillo on Wednesday of last week. The 
report of the Directors was read from 
which we take the following:—
The net earnings of the road for 1.S73 
were §737,576,fit, being an increase over 
the preceding year of §130,738,11. Num­
ber of passengers transported 719,760, an 
increase of 47,545 over 1872. Number of 
tons of freight carried, 401.904; incicasc 
over 1372, 42,617 tons. The trains have 
been run with promptness and care, and 
no important accident has occurcd. Six 
new locomotives have been added at a 
cost of §75,000; 6 passenger cars, 5 bag­
gage and mail cars, 1 postal car, 200 
merchandise, 115 platform, 4 conductors’ 
saloou cars, and 6 snowplows.
Eleven new bridges h ive been built (as 
reported by the Chief Engineer. Mr. 
Holt) amounting in the aggregate to 1232 
feet in length and costing$J2’4 19,4 I, other 
bridges and culverts have been repaired 
l a eostot §24,950,42. Total cost for the
promoted scandals derogatory to the 
Christian integrity and injurious to the 
reputation of the church,” the considera­
tion that he has long ago forsaken the 
church is only an aggravation ol his al 
leged fuult.”
While censuring the action of Ply­
mouth Church, the decision recites cer­
tain declarations of that church as war­
ranting the hope that its intention is to 
maintain an elficient discipline and re­
gard the mutual responsibility of church­
es. Such declarations in its correspon­
dence however, seem inconsistent with 
its resolution of Dec. 5th, 1873. The de­
cision concludes in these words:—
We think that the action of that 
church as presented in these documents, 
if unmodified, would justify these church­
es in withdrawing fellowship. Yet, in­
asmuch as the Plymouth church seems to 
us to admit in its communication to us 
the Congregational principles of disci­
pline and fellowship, we advise the 
churches convening this council to main­
tain with it the relations of fellowship as 
heretofore in the hope that Plymouth 
church may satisfy these churches of its 
acceptance of the principles which it has 
been supposed to disavow. We also de­
sire in this connection to reaffirm aud 
emphasize the doctrines laid down in all 
our platforms of the obligation of fellow­
ship- This duty applies to all Christian 
churches.”
Tiie Biddeeobd Complication. It 
will be remembered that there was trouble 
in organizing the Biddefoid Common 
Council, in consequence of a dispute as 
to whether the Republicans or Democratic 
candidates were elected in ward 3, cn 
which turned the control of the board. 
The Common Council declared the Re­
publicans candidates elected, and had 
them sworn in by a Justice. Mayor 
Warren swore in the Democratic contes­
tants The Council as made up by the 
Republicans, adjourned te April, thus 
leaving the old City Treasurer and Clerk 
in office. The Council as made up by the 
Democrats, met on Wednesday, in joint 
convention, the Republican Alderman re­
fusing to participate, and elected a new 
Treasurer and Clerk.
On Thursday morning the Republican 
City Clerk and City Treasurer did not 
open their offices; and in the afternoon 
the Democratic Mayor and a party of his 
friends burst in the door of the city clerk’s 
office and took posession. They then, 
by the aid of a locksmith, ripped off the 
iron door of the vault in which the records 
of the cily are kept. The inner door was 
served in the same manner, and then the 
records were taken and new locks placed 
on the office door. The next move was 
lo break open th- treasury office, and 
burst the vault doors. All the valuables in 
the office, however, had been taken by 
the Treasurer, Mr. McMullen, to a place 
of safety.
On Friday, Mr. Berry, the old clerk, 
applied to judge Virgin for an injunction 
restraining Tripp, tile clerk elected
repair of Track, §395.753.20 jjeost of build- 
We have no faith iu the permanent re-1 ing new tense, §13.804,35. Paid for per
formation of a man, in society and re­
ceiving the sympathy and counsel of in­
terested friends, unless that man will em­
ploy himself usefully about something 
How much worse,then, the case ol jail in­
mates, iu enforced idleness aud daily as­
sociation with other idle and vicious of­
fenders. Work is the best prescription 
in the moral pharmacopoeia. The two 
great glaring defects ol our jail system 
have been the lack of classification of in­
mates aud the want of useful work to em­
ploy them. These defects were recog­
nized and a remedy provided for them iu 
the “ act to improve the jail system ol 
the S ta te” passed last year. The act, 
however, did not accomplish the desired 
rcfoim, but only opened the way for it. 
I t provides that the county commission­
ers of each and any couuty may provide, 
iu connection with the jails, at the charge 
of the couuty, such workshops, enclos­
ures, etc., aud furnish such materials aud 
implements as may be necessary for the 
employment of the inmates of the jails, 
and make all needful rules lor the em­
ployment, government and reformation 
of persons committed to these institu­
tions. The commissioners and sheriffs 
may make contracts for the labor of the 
inmates of the jails, aud the latter are to 
be furnished with Bibles and withjsuch 
religious instruction as may bo obtained 
on Sundays without expense, aud also 
to furnish evening instruction in  rcadiu; 
writ ing and arithmetic to such as need aud 
may be benefited thereby. It is also the 
duty of the jailor to receive, by loan or 
contribution, moral or religious books 
for the use of the inmates. The State 
Prison Inspectors arc made Jail Inspec­
tors aud are required to visit aud exam­
ine tho jails at least once iu three mouths, 
and enquire into their management. They 
are required to classify the prisoners aud 
may order the county commissioners to 
make such alterations in jail buildings as 
are necessary for such classification, and 
in default ol so doing, the Inspectors 
may order prisoners removed to jails 
where suitable provision for such classi­
fication has been made, where they may 
be kept at the expense of the couuty from 
which they are sent. Prisoners are to 
have a deduction from their sentence for 
good behavior, and for disobedience make 
a corresponding forfeit of any commuta­
tion thus gained. In any county where 
no provision for labor has been made at 
the jail, prisoners may be sentenced in­
stead to the nearest jail where such pro­
vision has been made.
It will be seen that this act, so far as 
relates to the establishment of jail work­
shops. is not mandatory, but permissive. 
The only county which has effectively 
adopted the new plan is Androscoggin, 
although at Wiscnssct we understand 
some small beginning has been made in 
this direction and some part of the jail is 
being used for industrial purposes. At 
Auburn,the county commissioners erected 
a shoe shop at a cost of §4,100, exclusive 
of the expense of a small engine and boil­
er, steam piping, etc., in all amounting to 
about §5,000 which is the greatest expen­
diture allowed by the law for this pur­
pose. The Auburn workshop has now 
been in operation several months. The 
Inspectors made their first official visit 
there on Monday of last week and were
manent improvements on the bridges, 
culverts, etc, §134,333.54. Serious mis­
fortunes by atorm and fire have occurcd 
during the year. After the completion 
of the iron bridge atWatervillc, the Com­
pany will have three main iron bridges, 
erected within the last three years, at a 
cost of §250,000.
The figures of tho Treasurer are en­
couraging. The net earnings of the road 
the present year have been sufficient to 
pay the interest on all loans and liabilities, 
rental of leased roads, and leaving a bal­
ance of S134.188,30. This sum has been 
used to meet tile extraordinary outlays. 
Arrangements are being made for the 
lundinu ol the floating debt. This done, 
and a dividend ought to be reached the 
coming year.
The number of Directors was fixed at 
thirteen and the following Board was
chosen:
“  Messrs. John B. Brown. Portland; 
Lewis Pierce, Portland; Darius Aldon, 
Augusta; Noah Woods, Bangor; Lysau- 
tier Strickland, Bangor; Abner Coburn, 
Skowhegan : Anson P. Morrill, Readlield ; 
fleo. M. Patten, Bath; Geo. 1.. Ward, 
Boston, Mass.; T. K. Lothrop, Boston, 
Mass.: John Woodbridge, Lynn, M ass.; 
•las. P. Cook, Salem. Mass., and Frank 
Jones. Portsmouth, N. II. Hon. Anson 
P. Morrill was re-elected President.
Tile contract between the Eastern and 
Maine Central Railroads was ratified by 
nearly unanimous vote. The contract is 
to run 999 years from May 1, 1873. Its 
essential provisions have been previously 
published by us._ Each corporation retains 
all its chartered rights and liabilities and 
the net earnings are to bo distributed so 
that each share if the stock of the Maine 
Central shall receive four-fifths as much 
as eacli6hare in the Eastern.
by
the Democrats, from holding the office 
aud papers, and designating some time 
next month for a hearing as to whether 
the injunction should be m ule aerpetual. 
Tripp yielded; and subsequently Jud 
Virgin assigned next Tuesday for the 
hearing.—Lewiston Journal.
K3TRev. 1. 8. Kalloch has become the 
editor of the Kansas Evangel, His son 
i. Milton Kalloch is publisher aud the 
paper is to bo made a weekly on the first 
of May, at §2 per year. It is devoted to 
Baptist, principles, but will be of general 
interest us a religious paper
'Tile bounty money due for the capture 
of Nt w Orleans is to be p fid immediate­
ly. Tne total amount of prize money 
proper is §30,000 and §200,000 additional 
bounty for the destruction of robel ves­
sels. The number of United Statesships 
of war that took part in these engage­
ments is forty-four and the number of 
officers and men who will share in the 
prize awards is between 2,500 nnd 3,000. 
The Farrugut estate will receive one- 
twentieth or about §35,000.
The liquor manufacturers and dealers 
of the West now advocate licensejlaws, 
but protest against prohibition by local 
option, as, under the present state of 
public sentiment of the people, the wo­
men would secure prohibition in nearly 
every village and the trade would as a 
consequence be ruined. Local option 
would be a fatal blow at the traffic if wo­
men were allowed to vote on the ques­
tion.
\  long conversation witli the President 
is published; representing him as saying 
that, on the subject of financial legisla­
tion, he thought it. should be with a view 
to specie payment, and the nearer the fi­
nances are brought, to this level the bet­
ter it would be lor the permanent welfare 
ol every class of the people.
Secretary Richardson favors tho gov­
ernment keeping its gold so ns to prepare 
for the resumption of specie payments, 
lie intimates his intention as soou as the 
§100,000,01)0 Dill shall become a law to 
suspend gold sales and commence pay­
ing out legal tenders.
Horace Greeley’s estate will prove 
much more valuable than has been sup­
posed. Instead of being worth but 
§25,000 or §30,000, as was thought a short 
time after his death, it probably repre­
sents a value of about $125,000.
F o r e i g n .
The French steamship Nil was lost on 
her last voyage from Hong Kong to Yo­
kohama, and all the passengers were 
drowned. Among them were the Japan­
ese Commissioners to tile Vienna Exhibi­
tion. Eighty persons are said to have 
lost their lives by this disaster.
C. J . Brydges, managing director of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad ol Canada, has re­
signed itis position, which lie has held 
twelve years, but will continue to conduct 
the affairs ol the company till a new ad­
ministration is determined upon.
An Havana letter ol the 25th states that, 
incendiary fires are making great havoc 
among the sugar plantations over the 
whole island. They can be seen burning 
all over the coast. Al a recent, fight al 
Puerto Principe some 500 Spaniards were 
killed. Al one time the insurgents had 
possession of the suburbs ot Puerto Prin­
cipe, but the reinforcements to the Span­
ish troops enabled them to recapture the 
position. During the fight 300 young men 
left Principe and joined the insurgents.
A bou t Tow n.
K2" Services appropriate to Easter will be 
held at the Universulist clmrch next Sunday 
afternoon and evening.
Kw^Tlie vote of all the towns in tiie county 
upon tho proposition to authorize the County 
Commissioners to build a new Court Hou* 
has been received. The total vote is 2,040 
yes, 1,434; no, GOG. Majority in favi 
Court House, 828.
Decision ok tub Buooklvn Council. 
—The Congregational Council called by 
the Clinton Avenue Church aud Church 
of the Pilgrims, gave a decision last Sat­
urday night,which is adverse to the posi­
tion taken by Plymouth church. It re­
gards the complaining churches as having 
been justified iu calling a council, but ns 
Plymouth church did not cither definitely 
consent or refuse to join with the com­
plaining churches iu referring the points 
of difference to the advice of a council, the 
council regret that these churches did not 
urge their request until a refusal or an 
evasion should have become unequivo­
cal. With reference to the proceeding 
which gave rise to the action of the com­
plaining churches, the council says:—
“ We are not invited nor do we take it 
upon ourselves to advise Plymouth 
Church concerning the methods ol deal­
ing with offenders, but we are invited to 
advise these two churches on certain 
questions; therefore, we say distinctly 
that the idea of membership in a Congre­
gational church is the idea of a covenlint 
between the individual member and the 
church, that by virtue ot that covenant 
the member is responsible to the church 
for his conformity to the law of Christ, 
and the church is responsible for him, 
and this responsibility does not cease un­
til the church, by some formal and cor­
porate act, has declared the dissolution 
of the covenant. The covenant may be 
broken by the member. He may offend, 
and when duly admonished may give no 
satisfactory evidence of repentance. In 
that case he is cut off from communion. 
The church having given its testimony is 
no longer responsible for him, and he can 
be restored only by the removal of the 
censure.
Voluntary absence of a resident mem­
ber from the communion of the church
C o n g r e s s .
In the Senate, Wednesday, March 25tb 
the time was occupied in discussing the 
Hi 11 introduced by the Finance Committee 
In the House, the bill regulating inter 
slate railroad commerce was debated at 
length, and at an unsuccessful attempt 
was made to lay it on the table.
In the Senate, Thursday, March 26th 
the finance bill was discussed ai^l .Mr 
Schulz’s amendment limiting the amount 
of currency to §356,000,000 was deteated 
18 to 40. Iu the House the inter-state 
railroad commerce bill was passejl. A 
discussion of the currency bill occupied 
most ot the session.*
In the Senate, Friday, March 27th, the 
discussion on the bill providing for the 
redemption and. re-issue ol United Status 
notes and for free banking, was contin­
ued. In the House, the currency bill was 
uisiussed.
The Svante was not iu session Saturday, 
aud the House met only for debate on lha 
currency bill.
In the Senate, Monday, the finance bill 
was discussed, and the section piovid 
ing tor redemption of notes in coin or 
gold-bearing bonds was stricken out. In 
the House, the time was occupied in de­
bating the Senate bill tor the payment ol 
the bonds of the Louisville and Portland 
Canal Company.
In the Senate Tuesday, tho considera­
tion of the finance bill was resumed aud 
the fourth section, which provided for 
the retirement of notes iu the ratio ot 70 
per cent of tho additional bank notes 
authorized by the bill, was struck out. 
In the House, tho bill relating to the 
Louisville and Portland Canal was passed 
after providing that no money sUall be 
paid uutil the State of Kentucky cedes 
the jurisdiction over tho canal property 
to the United States. The currency bill 
was then discussed.
D o m e s t ic .
The House Committee on War Claims 
have decided that the government is not 
legally bound to make compensation lor 
property used, occupied, damaged or 
destroyed in the late war by the United 
States forces, but that whatever is done 
is to be considered as an act of grace and 
of mercy.
A majority of the Boston Committee on 
a Stunner memorial have reported iu favor 
of a statue or monument iu that city, 
while a minority report suggested the 
erection ol a Sumner school of art, the 
land to be doi.ated by the State, but it 
was thought tho large expense it would 
involve might jeopardize the memorial.
Rev. Edward N. Kirk, D. D., a promi­
nent divine, died in Boston of apoplexy, 
last Friday, aged 72 years.
Dr. Livingstone's remains have arrived 
at Suez, llis death occurred May 4th, 
after a lingering illness of several months.’ 
His body was preserved iu salt and dried 
in the sun by his native followers, after 
which they started on theirjourney to the 
coast, which consumed somo eight 
months.
The House Judiciary Committee has 
decided in regard to the Geneva award, 
that no provision be made for reimburs­
ing any insurance companies in any loss­
es sustained by them under policies in­
suring vessels destroyed by rebel cruis­
ers.
Thu Rhode Island General Assembly 
Friday passed a prohibitory law. The 
ultra temperance men of tiio State are
g”*The “ Temperance Rally ” under the 
ausp.ces of the Reform Club, at Farwell & 
Ames llall, lust Thursday evening, was a 
grand success. It was one of the largest meet­
ings ever held in the county ami the hall has 
not been so crowd-J since Gen. Butler spoke 
there ill the last lJrcsidcntul campaign. Every 
seat was filled at an early hour, many stood 
during the evening cn 1 others 
hie to find room. A large delegation of th 
\\ aldoboro’ Reform Club, and others from that 
place, accompanied by the Waldoboro’ Cornet 
Baud, to the number of about 250 in all, came 
by tile K . 8: L . it. R. to attend till, meeting and 
returned by special train at its close. The 
Band were stationed in the gallery nnd dis­
coursed excellent music before and at intervals 
between the exercises of the meeting. The 
meeting was called to order by Mr. G. O. Pay- 
son and Hon. Joseph Farwell was called tu 
preside, who accepted the position in a stirring 
speech. Prayer was offered by Rev. S, L . B. 
Chase, and earnest and effective addresses were 
made by Judge Hall, Gen. Davis Tillson, Rev. 
J. O- Knowles, R. L. Fogg, Esq., Rev. 8. L, 
11. Chase, Rev. Father McSweeuoy, and Mr .11. 
M. Bryant of Lewiston. Rev. Mr. Sweetser, 
Who Imd been announced among the speakers, 
was detained by a previous engagement, but 
a note expressing nis hearty sympathy 
with the objects of tile meeting. Several 
familiar nnd appropriate hymns, printed on 
slips for the purpose, were sung by the 
■udience during the meeting. The meeting 
showed a deep interest ill the cause and a dis­
position tu insist on the execution of the liquor 
laws in our community amt to siq-.port the au­
thorities in enforcing them. Tne following 
resolution was introduced, after the speeches, 
nd was adopted by the meePing, almost the 
ntire audience rising to their leet when the 
question was put :—
llesolred, That wo will, by every means in 
our power, sustain the city authorities in their 
efforts to suppress the liquor traffic, for a full 
year.
S-ib. Last Saturday afternoon, us Mr. Silas 
Kailooli, City Undertaker, w*.lS taking a body to 
Tliomiiston for interment, a nd had arrived at a
_______  _________  _ ______ __exultant over the unexpected vote in its
ami trom its public worship docs not ilis- L*vor> as it was not deemed possible that 
solve the covenant but is a reasonable |8DCb a law could be carried, 
ground of aomonition, and, if persisted | Mr. Guglei, organist at tho Baptist 
in. of final censure. When a regular church. West Concord street, Boston, 
much gratified at the success of the work- complaint is made against such n mem- died ot heart disease in his seat Sunday 
hop. They also concurred with the com- j her, that iu somo other respect ho violates , evening, while playing his instrument.
point between Pleasant str eet and the Trotting 
Park, the forward sprir g of the hearse broke, 
letting tiie body of tho v chicle pitch forward 
upon tile horse, which ca used him to jump and 
plunge with (right and bi.-eome uiim in igeablo. 
Mr. Kalloch kept his seat as long as he could 
and endeavored to rein the liorso to toe side 
of the road, bur was obliged to jump off to 
save himself, hurting one ’anee somewhat in so 
doing. The horse cleared himself from the 
vehicle when lie liad gone a few rods far tiler, 
and was caught nt the top of the hill beyond. 
Tho coffin was not thrown out, as one report 
had it, only the forward part of the vehicle be­
ing broken, nor was tlio undertaker seriously 
njured.
K5"* The sketches of the design for the new 
UniversaUst church in this cily, submitted by 
-Messrs. Kimludl & Coombs, architects, of Lew- 
ton, have been received and may be seen by 
those interested nt the store o( H. N. Keene. 
Ihey embrace aside elevation, front eleva- 
oo.and vestry and audience room floor plans. 
The lower flo or, which is one step below the 
entrance lev-el, contains a vestry 47 1-2 feet by 
feet, wit n bihle-elass room and library o:i 
the front und sociable-room and pastor’s study 
at the rear. Opening from the sociable-room 
the rear by an arched entrance is tile ladies 
irlur and at one side of this is a small kichen 
and closet, while on the other are the stuirs 
leading to the choir and pastor’s room abov* 
I'lie rooms just mentioned, with the choir and 
urgan room, are in an additiou to the main 
structure, of less width than the body of the 
church. The audience room is readied by 
two easy flights ol steps leading at either hand 
from the entrance to a vestibule above, which 
extends across the width of the front 
gives entrance by two doors t > the audience 
room. Stuirs also lead to a gallery over the 
‘vestibule. I’lie auditorium contains 88 pews 
arranged in modern style, with aisles of suit­
able width. The organ is to be placed direct­
ly back of tiie pulpit. The exterior is pleas­
ing and symmetrical. The front shows a 
hind.nine tower, with spire, at one corner, 
and small tower and spire or pinnacle at the 
other. Tins edifice is somewhat similar in 
style and ueneral plan to the Congregational 
church in l'homaston, but is larger and lias 
some differences from that edifice which we 
think will be recognized us improvements.
Itis probable that the design submitted by 
Messrs. Kimball fie Coombs will bo accepted by 
the Society, with somo small modifications. A 
meeting of the Society will he held next Tues­
day evening, at which it is expected that a 
building committee will be chosou and author­
ized to proceed with the erection of the edifice.
K5P* We publish in a supplement this week 
the public laws enacted at the late session ol 
the Maine Legislature.
{S“* Last Friday afiernoon one of the work­
men (whose name we did not learn) engaged 
in loading a vessel with ice at Kailroad Wharf 
was drawing along a cake of ice, when llis ice- 
hook suddenly slipped and he feli ove.* the 
edge of the wharf to the water below. It was 
low water at the time and tho wharf is high, 
and the man was considerably injured by the 
fall.
i'lie'* The levee of the ladies of the Methodist 
Society took place on Tuesday evening, nt 
their vestry, and was a large and very pleasant 
gathering. There was a very nbundant and 
enticing variety of refreshments, an apron sale, 
etc. A pleasant episode of the occasion was 
tiie presentation to Rev, Mr- Knowles and wife 
of an elegant family Bible. The gifl was pre­
sented by Mr. Henry Howard, Jr., in behalf of 
members of the church and congregation. Mr- 
Knowles, though saying lie couldn’t “ make a 
speech,” acknowledged the gift in a grntefu1 
and appropriate response. Tho net receipts of 
the levee wero §173.
Y .i-  "I'lie Rev. B. F. Rattray, pastor of Ce­
dar Street church in this city, preached last 
Sunday in High Street Baptist Church, Balti­
more, Md. At the Communion Service, at 4 
o’clock, 1*. M., he gave the right hand ol fel­
lowship to eight candidates, and at the close of 
the services in tbo evening administered the 
ordinance of baptism to one young man, in 
the presence of a large and very solemn as­
sembly.
Kg)’* The GooJ Friday services at the Epis­
copal churches are as follows :—In Thoaias- 
too at 10 A. M.; in this city at 4 P. M., and 
7 1-2 P. M., with the administration of bap­
tism and a sermon on the Condition ol De­
parted Souls, at the evening service. The 
Easter services will be in Tliomiiston at 8 1-2 
nnd 10 1-2 A. M. and 7 P. Al. ; in this city at 
10 1-2 A. M. and 2 1-2 P. M. In the altcr- 
noim the Rector gives a scrioon on the R -sur- 
rection of the Body.
The Right Rev. Dr. Neely, Bishop of Me-, 
visits St. Peter's parish in tiiis city, on Wed­
nesday, April 8th, at 3 P. M., for the purpose 
of administuring the apostolic rite of Confirma­
tion. He visits tiie parish of St. John Baptist, 
Thomaston, on the evening of tiie same day 
for a similar purpose.
There will be a temperance prayer 
meeting at the Methodist Church on Fast Day, 
during one portion of the day and the other 
pait of the day will be devoted to a temperance 
mass meeting, at which addresses will he made 
by Rev. C. Stone ol Thomaston, R. L. Fogg, 
Esq., and other gentlemen of this city.
K3“ The school for young children taught 
by Miss A. J. Colson, in the schoolroom of St 
Peter's church, begins its spring term of 12 
weeks next Monday. Mits Colson is reported 
t ) be an excellent teacher.
Kg** We learn that on Wednesday ol last 
week a valuable horse employed in hauiin - ice 
at Cliickawaukie Pond, broke in nnd got a leg 
broken in tiie accident, so that it becam • ne­
cessary lo kill him.
Kg**Tho Managers ol the I.cctnre Course 
went away una-1 j,ave ^een v(1[ unable to fix the date of .Mrs.
Siildons’s readings here, but expect to receive 
it on Friday or Saturday. They expect it tu 
fall un some day next week, of which l tie. 
will he given us soon as the matter is deter­
mine 1. Mrs. Siddons will no doubt com- and 
u lull house, as her appearance here affords an 
opportunity which should not be neglected.
)rg** We be-ar ol people in the city a: i vi­
cinity being cheated by traveling vemle. s „i' 
spectacles, w-ho palm off very cheap glasses a 
spectacles of the best grades, ami at a price 
three or lour times as great as would be cit. rged 
fur lire same goads by any respectable di alor. 
People would be much wiser to avoid these un­
known venders and buy tbrir spectacle ■ c:' our 
reputable and established dealers in such g >ods, 
whose guaranty that their goods are o. the 
quality represented can be relied upo.l.
>:j**Mr - Atm Eliza Young, the 19th w .e el 
the Mormon prophet, told the story of he life 
at Farwell & Ames Hall, on Monday evening. 
A large audience was present, who listened 
with attention to the fair apostate and til*- im­
pression which she produced was generally 
favorable. Mrs. Young was introduce ! by 
Mr. Woodbridge, who had engaged her for 
three lectures, iu Augusta, Bangor and 1. ick- 
land. She is u woman of thirty, slightly above 
the medium lught, with a good figure, and a 
lace that would not ordinarily attract attcolion, 
either by its beauty, plainness or any sp. rial 
marks of character. She was dressed rather 
plainly,but with excellent taste. Ilervoicn was 
distinct, but not especially pleasing in its t nes, 
being rather liursb and suggesting the infe once 
that she might have been capable of addre -ing 
the parsimonious prophet forcibly, a la Co ..Mr, 
if uccnsion Imd arisen for such conjugal ex 
borlation. Tills may, however, have bee 
largely due to a hoarseness occasioned by eon 
tinuous speaking, with which the lecturer wa 
troubled. She is no orator, and made no pre­
tensions to oratory, hut told her story in a plaii 
and forcilfic narrative style*, maintaining th 
same position at the desk and rarely referring 
lo the manuscript before her, except to turn 
the leaves.
The lecture i*.is a narrative of the speaker's 
expc*rience in Mormonisiu—her training in that 
frith; her baptism in the Endowment House; 
he*r acting in Brigham A'oung’s theatre (with­
out pay and at her own cost f >r wardrobe, etc.) ; 
her first marriage the following year, and sub­
sequent divorce no account of ill-treatment by 
her husband; her being subsequently sot :!it 
in marriage by Brigham, her long hesitation, 
her parents’ urging and her final reluctant con­
sent; her frugal housekeeping and the pro di­
et’s niggardly parsimony in supplying the wants 
of herself and hii other wires, except the fav­
orite; her'increasing detestation of B*igii m 
and her final determination to free herself from 
her bondage nnd seek legal redress. Many 
particulars were given about tho prophet's fam­
ily aud the evils of the polygamous system 
from which hundreds of Mormon women 
would he glad to find an open door of rebel. 
Referring to the suffering and wretchedness 
which is the lot of these women, she expressed 
the hope that her mission in their behalf mil In 
ho successful and that Cungress might be 
aroused to sweep array the last vestige of the 
evil of polygamy.
-  D e a t h  o r  W illia m  B e a t t ie , E s q .—T lio 
place of one of our oldest and best known cit­
izens is made vacant by the death of William 
Beattie, Fsq., which took place on Monday 
night, after a short and severo illness. Mr. 
Beattie had suffered lrooi some infirmities for 
a considerable time past, but possessed a nat­
urally vigorous constitution and went to his 
office and attended to business up to within a 
few days of his death: He was seized with a
very severe pain in the hip during Wednesday 
night of last week, which was at first supposed 
to Vro an acute rheumatic attack, from which 
ho might recover, hut which speedily assumed 
ar. alarming character, distressing neuralgic 
pains manifesting themselves in various parts 
uf the body, at last attacking the stomach and 
tlDally involving th e heart and terminating life.
Mr. Beattte completed his 74th year last 
December, and won the oldest member of the 
bar in Knox Cot nt;/ and we think the oldest In 
the State. Hu had been a resident in our com­
munity for very m.iny years, since the time 
when our city was if i its infancy as the “ Shore
Villnge,” nnd bad a very wide circle of friends 
and acquaintances who livid him ir. high es­
teem. Air. Beattie linil a large family, of 
whom his wife, with three Bons and four daugh­
ters survive him. and will have tiie sympathy 
uf the community in their bereavement. Mr. 
Beattie's funeral will take place at 2 o'clock 
to-morrow. He was a member of tiie Masonic 
fraternity, by whom lie will be buried with the 
usual honors.
KlT**The police have been making some li­
quor seizures this week. Oil Monday tiie sa­
loon kept by A. Oscar Carver was searched 
and a pitcher containing a small quantity of 
whisky wns seized and the officer was prevent­
ed from seizing other liquors by their being 
poured out and destroyed. On Wedncsduy 
search was made of the saloon and premises 
of John McNamara, in Atlantic Block, and 10 
bottles of brandy, 13 bottles of whisky, 10 
bottles of gin, and three kegs and a jug con­
taining snuill quantities of rum, gin and wine. 
Tho liquors were found in the cellar of C, Do 
herty, which adjoins the premises of McN. 
mara: Carver and McNamara were arranged 
before the Police Court this morning, when 
they were botli convicted and fined §50 and 
costs each, Both appealed and were ordered 
to find sureties iu the sum of §200 each for 
their appearance at S. J. Court.
K^**Only four intentions of marriage were 
recorded in tho Cily Clerk's office during the 
month of March.
K5i**The steamer City of Richmond arrived 
here on her first trip for the season Thursday 
morning. She li u  been put iu thorough or­
der for the season’s business.
IS”* A New A'ork despatch of the 30th says 
the hark E. Williams from Matanzas, reports 
that Joseph Pierce of Rockland, second officer, 
was washed overboard nnd drowned -March 
18lh. Mr. Pierce was about 30 years ot age 
anil was a son ot Mrs. Sophia Pierce, who re­
sides on Lime Rock street.
Cjtt Council:—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening, according to adjournment.
In Board of Aldermen, Horatio -Martin was 
appointed driver of city team, at a salary of 
§600 a year.
Petitioxs were received and referred a s foi 
lows: —
For extension of walk on Jniueson Point to 
the Cemetery ; for plank walk on west side ot 
Lvle street, and aerossing across Park street; 
new wnlk nn Winter street.
The following orders were passed :—
Order establishing regular meetings of Cily 
Council for second ,Tuesday evening ol each 
month.
Order authorizing Committee on Fire De­
partment to purchase fire hats for Board ot 
Engineers.
Order placing city team in charge uf Road 
Commissioner for Ward l.
Rolls of Accounts were passed ns fellows :— 
Fire Department, §117.15; Highway Fund, 
§11.96 ; Contingent Fund, §31.13.
Communications were received from N. A. 
Farwell andj. Fred Merrill, declining to serve 
as assessors which were rend au.l accepted.
Bill of Rockland Water Co. amounting to 
§186.99 was referred to committee cn Accounts 
and Claims.
In Convention of the City Council the follow­
ing elections were made:
Assessors—John Lovejoy, Sam’I Bryant.
Assistunt Assessors—A. J. Bird, Azariali 
Stanley, Francs Cobb, M. Sumner, J. T. 
Berry, John Melia., Timothy Williams.
Hoard of Heullk — Thomas Frye, B. 
Hrackley, W. A. Banks.
Harbor Master—Hanson Gregory, Jr.
Cily Constable—B. P. Uraekley.
Adjourned one week.
Mr. Washington Robbins lias sold the bouse 
owned by him nn Cemetery stroet, to Capt. 
George W. Wilson.
The heirs of the late Dr. M. R. Ludwig 
hare sold the following house lots on Green 
Street:—Two lots to David Lermond, who is 
moving tho store from near the Thomaston 
Bank on ta one of the Iocs for a dwelling 
house. One lot to Airs. Ainnsa Miller, who 
will build a house this season ; and one lot to 
John S. Young. We regret to learn that Mr. 
Merrill, the agent of the Ludwig heirs, has 
caused two roads to be run out le ss  th a n  tiik e k  
itons w id e , running through this lot. We ad­
vise those who have purchased lots on these 
premises to luok well to this matter, for the 
town have already voted not to accept any road 
less than three rods wide, much less a new 
road laid out in the face and eyes of this well 
known vote. Now is the time to correct this 
error; for we speak of it for the benefit of those 
who have purchased these lots.
T hom aston .
A nn u a l  T o w n  M e e t in g .—List o f  officer 
chosen by the town of Thomaston at their an 
nual meeting, livid on Monday, March 30th, 
1874.
Moderator—Atwood Levensaler.
Town Clerk—Thomas A. Carr.
Selectmen and Overseers of Poor—Win. E. 
Crawford, Bradford K. Kelioch, Joseph 1-1. 
Catland.
Assessors—Tims. O’Brien, B. Webb Couuce, 
Joseph E. Catland.
Treasurer—E. L. Dillingham.
ltoail Commissioner—James O. Cushing.
Superintcndimi School Committee— Horace 
O’Brien.
Constables—James Al. Beverage, Joseph B. 
Walts, John E. Rose, David Coates Wm. II, 
Marden, Will. II. Hatch, Eben Creighton, 
Sam’l B. Flint, J. M. Austin, Isaac fi. Bur­
kett.
1’olicc Officers—William J. Robbins, Nathan 
S. AIiller.B. W. Counee, Jesse Peabody, Jame 
Gillchrest, Benj. I*'. Palmer, Hanceli. Shihles, 
Wm. K. Bickford, William Andrews, Chas. 11. 
Gloyd.
Truant Officer—John E. Rose.
Fire Wardens—James O. Cushing, Ilerin in 
Benner, Wiluiot Rose.
Pound Keeper—William J. Blinker.
Field Pricers—Silas W. Masters, Sylvester 
Healey, Wm. E. Vinal, Joseph Maxey, Sam’1 
l*’. Robinson, Benj. Palmer, Oscar Mero, John 
Tillson, Marcus S. Lawrence, Harvey Maxey.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Wilmot 
Rose.
Surveyors of Lumber—John Hilt, John Lor- 
ino-ul, Jos. B. Watts, Alplieus Sherman, It. 
11. Counee, W. J. Singer, Oliver E. Copeland, 
Herman Benner, Jno. Patterson, Junes Over­
look, S. Parker Swett, W. A. Metcalf, Steph­
en B. Starrett, Thos. J. Beverage, E. Brown, 
2d.
Measurers of Wood and Bark—B. W. 
Counee, It. Jacobs, It. L. Levensaler, Oliver 
J. Lermond, W. A. Campbell, E. O. Cushing, 
Horace O'Brien, F. Al. Sumner, James Sulli­
van, William Whitney, Asa Perkins, John 
Geyer, Joseph E. Catland, Geo. Fuller, Josh- 
ua S. Lineken, W. G Rice.
Appropriations—For support of Common
Schools, 3100
For Free High School, 1000
F *r Suppoit of Poor, 4800
For Repairing Higliv.-ays, Bridges, Sec., 5000 
For Care of Fire Engines, 400
For Town Expenses, 1500
For Interest on Town Debt, 0S00
For Principal on Town Debt, 3500
For Repairs of Public Buildings, 500
For New Rond from Beeehwood’s to 
Simmon’s,
For New House fur No. 4 Engine,
For Rebuilding bridge over McLoon 
Quarry,
For sidewalk on Cross Sfreot,
.For bal. of repairs on Academy Building, 650 
For sidewalk on Knox Street, 300
11A Voter" writing from Thomaston says 
that the harmonious manner in which the an­
nual town meeting passed oil' was owing in no 
mall degree to the able manner in which the 
.Moderator,Mr. Atwood Levensaler, discharged 
his duties. This correspondent says : “ Al­
though quite a young man, I think no citizen of 
Thomaston will contradict me when I make 
tiie assertion that lie is the best presiding offi­
cer in the town. As a parliamentarian, he 
ranks high and bis rulings are prompt and im­
partial. He lias presided over the town meet- 
ings for the past three years, to the entire sat­
isfaction of both parties, and with credit to 
himself.”
W a r r e n .
The Levee ofEimwood Lodge,I. O. ofG. T., 
came off Alarcli 17, and 18, as announced, but 
the weather on both occasions having proved 
unfavorable, tiie performance was repeated un 
Wednesday evening of last week. Three 
farces. “ Old Goosbcrry," “ The 1’erseeuted 
Dutchman,” and “ A Drop too Much,"were pre­
sented in very creditable shape. Ail tiie actors 
acquitted themselves so well tiiat we can hard­
ly particularize. The net receipts of the three 
evenings will piobabiy be somewhere about 
§100.
A town meeting lias been called on Saturday 
next to see if the town will vote to reconsider 
its appropriation of §1000 to continue the Free 
High School the current year. As wc under­
stand purlimcntary practice a vote can only be 
reconsidered by the body which passed it. and 
if licit he so tile gentlemen who have started 
this retrograde movement will fail to do mor 
than embarrass the efforts of the friends of 
the school.
The school lias seemed fated to struggle 
against a determined opposition, in the good 
work it itas been doing and promises to do; 
hut it has hud the earnest support of our 
leading men, and iron gol.lon opinions from all 
who h ive inspected its workings. We think 
reconsideration isn't the st me Co kill it.
U nion.
A revival of unusual interest is in progress 
in the Methodist society at North Union, under 
the ministration of Rev. Mr. Winslow of this 
t >w». Also a series, of meetings is being held 
ia the Congregation fi society in our village, 
unfier the leadership of R v. F. V. Norcross, 
their pastor, assisted by the Rev. Air, McCLcafi 
of Waldoboro.
A c c id e n t .— While Mr. Anthony .Morse, n 
young man of this town, was at work in his 
barn at March 25th, lie fell from the great 
beams into the floor, a distance of eighteen feet, 
severely injuring the elbow anil wrist joints ot 
bis left arm and otherwise shocking and bruis­
ing bis person.
Sale.—The estate of tl.e late E. Cobb of this 
village bus been recently sold to Emery Joy of Yinal’i 
this town, who intends to refit aud refurnish I It is 
the same during the coming se;
Air. Joy is 
public and w
The Gardiner Reporter says: W ’
ail order this week from :t rural * 
lor six wedding cards and a marring* 
tifleate, but on learning that the a 
would exceed fifty cents, tbo bin ' 
bridegroom remarked, “ Well, I 
I'll wait tl week or two, as I haven 
much scrip, aud tho U—d things aiu u. 
use anyhow.”
Six persons were received on the 
into tlte Congregational church, K 
liny Harbor, on profession of faith,
E. 1$. Pike, pastor.
The Zion’s Advocate says that theSS 
tist church at Tenant’s Harbor, Kef 
Richardson, pastor, is enjoying a 
of refreshment. Eleven converts g  
baptized on Sunday of last week; 9  
of these were heads of families. 
are to follow.
The East Maine .Methodist Conl'e 
will be held in Belfast, May 6th, II 
E. S. Janeo of New York presidio; : 
is expected that between 200 an* 
members will be present.
The case of Slate vs. Eibridge W.S 
for the murder of John Ray of Met! 
Sept. 20, 1870, which has been on trf  
Bangor for two weeks, was termi 
1 ist Thursday, by a verdict of gui 
murder in the second degree.
in accordance with the request i 
ladies. Mayor Blake gave the City 
shu! of Bangor, orders to notify tl 
loon keepers to discontinue the s: 
intoxicating iiqnois. Scores of 
where the urdent was kept were vi 
and liquor was not as free Sa'iirday ■ 
was Friday. If the ladies arc sal 2 
that no liquor is being sold they wi 
visit tiie saloons, bnt if the law w 
work, thoy will make their visits in 
era style.
Notwithstanding the rigor with 
the prohibition law ia enforced in i 
ton, tiie Journal says on W'cdncsd 
tcruoon, ail old man, ragged and t 
blind, reeled along Lisbon street a 
nall v fell to the sidewalk, and was u 
to rise, llis son, a lad of not mor* 
ten years, clung to bis hand, and 
tears in his eyes tried to get him ale 
their wagon.
The Postmaster General has uppe 
the following Postmasters in Mai 
Geo. W. Poiter at Hermon Pond 
Stephen S. ilewes, removed; Go. 
Chaplin at East Orrington, vice Al. 
rier, resigned; Emory Nickers* 
Evansville, vice T. P. Nickers n 
ceased.
Notwithstanding the great quant 
ice stored on the Kennebec limin 
winter, to-day there is less than 2' 
tons for sale.
Eleven insane soldiers from the X 
al Military Asylum at Togas, have 
sent to the soldiers’ asylum at W.i- 
tou.
Mr. John Al. Prince, deceased, I 
Boston, by llis list will ami test, 
leaves SUlOO lo the Bangor -’1’hcol* 
Seminary, and, alter certain couti 
cies, §5000 to the Maine Mission:! 
cicty.
Brooks, Unity and Thorndike 1m 
come quite large potato markets, 
estimated that some seventy tho 
bushels have been marketed in the 
places by farmers the past winter.
The Home Journal says that the 
City Council i f Gardiner seems lo 
progressive ole*. They have .give 
Public Library §500; voted §l9f)*) '* 
a Soldiers’ Monument and §8500 lot
Some 10,000 tons of superior ici 
been cat at Bucksport, ol which t 
eight cargoes have been shipped, at 
balance has been put iu store for I 
shipment.
I,umber firms in Liverpool have 
largo contracts tor deals with B 
commission merchants, which wil 
the way for further English trade, 
j Tho News says Frank Marshall’ 
jot Waldoboio, is the youngest rept 
| tative of live generations living.
1 great great-grandmother, Airs. G 
mother, is living in Nobk 
tic instance.
: Tho Board of Trustees of tlio I
nan alive to the interests of the Hospital nominated by the Govern 
elcoinc him to uur village. V Dr, Joint l. Gilman ot lot Hand, *
l i o c k p o r t .
The Temperance Lecture last Friday eve­
ning, liy F. II: Shaw, Esq., is spoken of io 
terms of praise by all. Tbo ball was filled so 
that quite a number were obliged to stand in 
the entry. After the lecture an invitation was 
given and forty or more came forward and 
sign,'d the pledge. The society, which only a 
few weeks ago numbered eighteen, now num­
bers two hundred and sixty-six—certainly a 
good record for Unckport, and one which wc 
think has not been equaled by any village of 
its size as yet. The liockport Cornet Band, 
furnished music (gratuitously) for the occasion. 
This band, composed of eighteen young men, 
nearly all beginners, lias been organized only- 
throe or four months, hut they have made won­
derful progress so far, and with their enstn- 
m lry practice for one year, wc predict for 
them u reputation second to r.nno ill the State.
The annual meetings of the School Districts 
Nos. 4 and 18, were held un the 23d and 28l)i 
inst. District No, 18 made choice of Air. Avery 
Small lor agent; District 4 elected F.H. Shaw, 
E q., agent; school committee, G. F. Burgess, 
J. U. Alartin and 1’. J. Carleton.
The business ot icc cutting still holds good. 
The ice houses arc all filled and large quanti­
ties are being shipped daily. Messrs. Carleton 
& (to. nnd Talbot Rust &. Gould, are hauling 
from the ponds in die western part of the 
town, while Carleton & Merri.tm are cutting 
and stacking at the pond, lo he liauledj:ind|ship- 
ped during the summer. J. E. M.
S h e c p u c o t  B r i d g e -
The icc has gone out of the Shcepscot 
river.
Fast day services at the Methodist church, 
Rev. Air. Haskell, Congregalionulist, officiat­
ing.
J. D. Clifford is preparing to build a new 
store, with the purpose uf enlarging his busi­
ness. A.
§22,856
Also raised for Interest on Ki & L. R.
Bonds for which Bonds of the town 
are to he issued, 4.274.85
S27,130.85
Vote on Court House—No. of ballots on 
County Buihliugs, 114 :
Yes, 27 
No, 87.
B a p t is m :— The ordinance of bap tism  w as 
administered to eight persons on Sunday, 
March 22d, by the Rev. C. M. Emery, of the 
Baptist church.
S ales  o f  R e a l  E s t a t e .—John AlcDonnld 
has sold his house and lot on Dunn Street to 
John B. Wight.
Mrs. Amanda Rose’s house on High stree 
has been sold to E. C. Andrews of Warren.
M a i n e  I t e m s .
Religions revivals are reported iu Co­
lumbia street church. Bangor, in N orth 
Union, in Fort Fairfield. East Newport, 
China, Webb's Mills, Kittery, Stadnish 
Four Corners, Biddel'ord and elsewhere.
Tlio Journal says that the estimated 
loss by lire in Augusta during the muni­
cipal year jiist closed, was §8650, nn 
which there wns an insurance of §1350.
Rev. I). C. White of Williainsville, Vt., 
will preach in Oidtr wn a few Sabbaths iu 
April aud tho Uuiversnlists there aro not 
without hope that they may retain him as 
pastor.
The Eastport Sentinel says that tho rum 
shops are closed iu that place, there are 
several miserable scamps who are carry­
ing liquor about with them and selling to 
boys and to those that want tho vile 
stuff.
Tho Free Baptist society of Dexter 
have purchased a lot in the corner of Tan­
nery and Spring streets for their now 
church, which will be erected as soou as 
the ground is in suitable condition.
The Belfast Age says: Business is
quite brisk on our railroad. A large 
quantity of ship timber and other lumber 
is being brought over tho road and con­
siderable other freight transported. The 
passenger travel is increasing, nnd the 
operators arc having all they can do with 
the rolling stock at command.
Patents have been granted Charles A. 
Sparrow and S. W. Emery, Portland, for 
paper clip; E. K. Littlefield, Brighton, 
Ibr carriage pole attachment: George W. 
Lougee, Dover, for boot moccasin; Win­
field S. Dennett, S ico, for spool holding 
attachment; George W. Lougee, Dover, 
lor shoe moccasin,
G. Wakefield, Bangor, for one y<: 
A. Sbor.’-y, Bridgton, and E. S. Pelti 
Pembroke, lo r’ two years; aiui . 
Chase, Augusta, and E. W.Wo ic 
Sweden, lor three years, 'ihesea 
members ol the old board.
K n o x  C o u n t y — P r o b a t e  C on
E. M. Wbon, J udge.
T. P . P ie u c e , R e g is t e k .
The fallowing business was transacted 
March Term:
Administrators appointed.—E. B. Ha- 
Administrator on estate ol Ephraim it 
late of Rockland; William R. HisleJ, Ad 
tratnr on estate of Enutus Alarr. hit,- of 
ington; Julia A. Shuman, Administxat 
estate of Frank Shuman, late of Koeklat
Will proved, Will of Christina E. Kus 
of Washington, John B. Walker, Thom 
Exoi liter.
Wills filed,—Will of Susan Al. Calder 
late ot Hope; Will of Thomas Starrett, ' 
Warren.
Guardian appointed, Calvin Smith, G 
ian of Leydia L. Smith, it. cl., minor cli 
of Susan Smith, late of Vinalhaven
Accounts allowtd,—Final account ot Afa 
Thompson, executrix of the I *-t will of 
T. Thompson, late of Rockland; Fir- 
count of Augustus I.. Fuller. Guardian of 
caret Feller, ef Appletcn; First aecou 
Robert Long Administrator un estate of 
ron Blake, late ot St. Georg*.
Inventories filed.—Un * slate oi .Tames 1 
late of Vinalhaven; on estate of I.vdu l 
late of Vinalhaven ; on estate ot Gvur* 
Prince, et. al., minors, of Camden; on » 
of Thomas Spear, latent Camden; on * 
of Robert Chaples, hit** of St. G* urge; o 
tate of Carrie V*. Smith, et. als., minor 
Rockland; on estate of Daniel B- Grit 
late of Appleton; on estate ef Au*tia S 
nohl, late ot North Haven ; on estate of T 
as A. Kennedy, late of Kocklaud; on e 
of James Alorse, late of Thomaston.
B e a l E sta te  C onveyances in  K  
C o u n ty .
For tiie week ending Thursday noon. April C
Rockland .—IV. IL Glover to Fnmktin It. A 
lo:, SCSI; Francis siiiiimlou to Margaret K. Fa: 
lot, s to o ; Thomas Walsh lo City *0' Korldund, I 
schoolhou**-, $5 1; Davis Tillson to tteuj. Will 
lot and buildings on Mi,idle street, i  i.ooo: WAllen to I.. It .............lot, pasi; Leonard i
to  Alary A. G reen , lot o f  la n d . l.'-DO.
Vinal  Haven-.—J oseph G im iuudaL  to Klb 
A ntes, lla l.l 1 hind, K eiibcu C arver to  J
G inn , .lr.,bd, iii.
\Yari: i*n .—Amo- I*. Caswell to Asa II. Keen,
■ntrivk Aleliau to Emerson amt .lam- 
i, worn! lot. $.'l'ggjO; Klira anil Lewi 
Thomas Webb, lot, $g3U: Wm. llavtl 




laud and building*. $ 
NuLTU I m o i l s iu n .—Sumner W hltuei to l* 
IIsi!, hunl, *?**,. I'relette A. W hitney lo It. C. 
land, SsOO; Nellie F.. Ileail aud Willard h. Ilea 
Geo. Nnowdcsl, laud $150.
St . G eorge .—ltebecca L. W illard to *J. Riclo 
•nd S. \V. Senvey, lain!. /* ',. Hotly At. Uean to 
A. Gdchrest, Lot, aud buildings, §1,000.
Unio n .—tVWard Lucas to Austin Lucas, !
§2,000.
AVe cnlljattention to the advertisement of 
P e n n  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o a ifa  
for an Agent to represent it in this seed 
Tho P e n n  is a well known Life Cotnp: 
strictly mutual, that has made dividends :* 
members every yeur since 1849 inclusive, 
surplus returned during the past twenty- 
years averages »ourly fifty per cent of 
premiums paid. Some of our energetic yot 
men, who cun do a Life business, would do v 
to apply for an Agency.
A  C A R D .
The father and  b ro th e rs  o f th e  la te  F ep. 
n a n ii 1’. D uncan  em brace  th is  m ethod  of 
pressing  th e ir  gra te fu l a cknow ledgm en ts  to tl 
friends to r the m any k indnesses and  a ttend  
bestow ed upon th e ir  son and  b ro th e r  d u r l  
his la -t illness, for Hie kind  offices ren d ered  
te r  his deeeusn, and  for the  m any manifestad* 
o f  sympathy)fo r th e  uffiietion w e have susta in ; 
All o f  these friends w ill please to accept Is 
g ra te fu l ex p re ss io n  o f  ob ligation  w hich  wc e l  
n o t m ake to each  in p e rso n , h u t w hich  we sl:| 
he a r  in lasting  rem em brance .
I. Duncan, j . w . Duncan,
G. M . Duncan. A. A. Duncan.
Rockland, Maich 27,1874.
— T h e follow ing le tte r  to :i Congressional i nlla- 
tionU t hits the  nail on the  h e a d : “  I  see you a re  
in  favor o f m ore m oney  1 have a  few  d o lla rs  
in m y pocket th a t I shou ld  like to  have  in Hated. 
I  h ave  also som e debts th a t I should  like to hav  
co n trac ted . I f  you  g en tlem en  in Congre.se vvil 
m anage to libera lly  iucrease  the  one a n d  decreae 
the  o th e r, I  th in k  I can com e o u t ab o u t ev e n . ”
B u s i n e s s  N o t i c e s .
C o n te n t io n  o f  t h e  L a n g s .
W aupaca, W isconsin .
D e a r  S i r : L a te  in A p ril ,  ray fa th e r, w ho Is 
seven ty -tw o  years  of age. and has been a p ra c ­
tic ing  physician m ost o f  his lift*, w as seized w ith  
in flam m ation  o f the liv er, follow ed by co n g es­
tion o f the  righ t lung, the a ttack  be ing  a re tu rn  
o f one from  which lie w as ju - t  reco v erin g .
T h e  d iseases! finally euJm niated  in w h at o u r  
physicians called •‘ ca ta rrh  o f  th e  lu n g ,”  aud  
w hich  o th e rs  have called a  •‘bronchial affection.” 
F o r  m ore than  th ree  m on ths fa th e r had  been 
tro u b led  w ith  a severe  cough, w hich  gave him 
no rest n igh t o r day.
T he doc to r having  ex h au s ted  all rem edies 
w ith o u t any effect, w e  com m enced  to use F e l­
low ’- Com pound S y ru p  Ilypophosph ites  the  22d 
o f A ugu-t, at w hich  tim e  th e  expec to ra tio n  w as 
ve ry  copious, ve ry  to u g h , (occasional!v o f the  
n a tu re  ot m a tte r ) and  g en era lly  a brick  co lor.
Since tl.a t tim e  it has en tire ly  changed its 
n a tu re , the  color i- qu ite  ligh t, w ith  no m ix tu re  
ot blood, and  is on ly  about a th ird  as m uch in 
q u a n tity .
T h e  sw elling  in b is lim ds, w h ich  h as  troub led  
him  for abou t th re e  m on ths, h as  n ea rly  disap 
p eared . and lie is fast recovering .
Y o u rs  r e s p e c tfu l ly  S .  E .  M A ES1I 
Co u g h -w o r n  v ic t im s  w hose lungs a re  
rack ed  and  to rn  w ith  p a ro x y sm s that th rea ten  to 
choke y ou . all tha t you have to  do i- to take 
H a l t 's  l i t ,h t ‘H  o f  H o re h o u n d  a n d  T a r . A 
rap id  cu re  is c e rta in  . C ritte tilou?s 7 6th A v e ­
n u e . Sold by all D ruggists.
1 ike’s Toothache Drops cure in l  minute,
A p rep a ra tio n  >o w idely  and  fav rrab lv  know n  
as H a ll’s  V ege tab le  S icilian l l a i r  JRenewer, 
needs few  w o rd s o f  p ra ise  from  us. T his com ­
p ound  has w on its way to th e  highest, favo r in 
the  public m in d : and  m u ltitudes, w ho have 
vain ly  used o th e r  rem edies for the  resto ra tion  
o f  th e ir  hair, h ave , on try in g  the  Sicilian Kc- 
n e w e t. been m ade glad by the  speedy  re s to ra ­
tion  o f  th e ir  g ray  h a ir  to  its  n a tu ra l co lo r, and  
the th in  locks th ickened  up , as in the days o f 
ea r ly  y o u th . It a l-o  p re v e n ts  th e  h a ir  falling 
out. m akes it soft and  g los-v . and  i< a ltoge ther 
th e  h e-t p re p  i rat ion fo r it> in tended  p u rp o ses  
before  the public . P it ts b u r g  C h ro n ic le .
D r , M o ll’ s  M v e r  P i l l s ,—It is easy 
enough to m ake a pill, hu t to  m ake a good p ill, 
all 1 th a t’s the difficulty! T h e re  a re  cheap , harsh  
d rastic  pills, tha t are o f even  less benefit th an  a 
dose o f sa lts ;  but a goo I m edicine, like D r . 
M o t t ' s L iv k r  P i l l **, w hich p en e ira te s  to lh e  
seat o f disea-e , is a d e s id e ra tu m  indeed . W ill 
positively cu re  all d iseases o f  the  l iv e r. Sold 
ev e ry w h ere . J ohn* F . H e n r y , C u r r a n  A- C o . 
P ro p rie to rs . 8 and  !♦ College P lace, N ew  Y o rk .
D o n ’t  m : D is c o u r a g e d .—S uppose you have 
tried  liftv rem edies ’’ and received  no* benefit, 
the rc lro m  tlicr. •• no halm  in g i le a d ? ”  V erily , 
h e re  is. Y our liv e r m ay he co n g ested , y o u r  
stom ach h a lf p aralyzed , y o u r  n e rv es  q u iv e rin g  
y o u r  m uscles knotted  w ith  to r tu re , yo u r bow els 
con -iric ted , y o u r  lungs d iseased, y o u r  blood full 
ol im puiinc:— yet i:i one w eek  a fte r com m enc­
ing  a cou rse  of D u W aLKRK’ S VINEGAR B i t ­
t e r s  you  will feel like a  new  c re a tu re .
J i o c k l u t u l  l l e t a i l  P r i c e s  C u r r e n t
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a tc h  M a k e r  &  J e w e le r ,  
No. I ,  Thornd ike B lo ck ,
R o c k la n d , Mo.
W atches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired at short no­
ice, Jan . 1, 187-1.
D o n 1! N e g le c t  CoxtircucM M
The prolific source of Headache, Dizzinc 
burn. Oppression of Food, Flatuence, Sour Stomach, 
Rad Taste in the Mouth, Sick Headache, Palpitation 
or F luttering of the Stomach, Yellow or Billious Skin, 
Pain in the Side, . Weariness, Weakness, etc. Dk. 
Harrison  \s P kuistai.tic  Lozengeks cure all these 
symptous, being both a  laxative and tonic combined 
Agreeable to the palate, operating without p a w , tli«*y 
quicken the liver, promote digestion, and are the only 
preventative and cure for rites. Trial box, .'10 C[ 
Large box 00 cts., mailed tree for the last price.
Dlt. HAKKI.SON’S ICELAND BALSAM, 
a splendid cure for roughs , hoarseness and all 
throat  and i.f.Nc complaints. For sale by k . S. 
HARRISON & CO., Proprietors. No. 1, Tremout 
"’ tuple, Boston, and by all Druggists. 4wl5
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in the circulating thud. It can truly be called the 
Great 11 loud-I'urijUr. The great source of disease 
originates in the blood; aud no medicine that does 
not act directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has 
any just clam upon public attention. When the blood 
becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from change of 
vent her or climate, want of exercise, irregular diet, 
irfrom any other cause, the Ve g e t in i: will renew 
he blood, carry otf tile putrid humors, cleanse the 
toiuach. regulate the bowels and im part a tone of 
igor to the whole body. The .conviction is, in the 
public mind as well as in the medical profession, that 
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ore successful, in the cure of disi 
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Apples i*' b il l . . . .0.75Q7.00
Cooking, V  bu......... 2.50
Dried, t It.............. 15 a 17
Bean*. t~ bu.......... 3.00*H<>0 Hams,’i? II..
Beef, roa.-ts, : i t . . J O  Fouitrv P It.
S tea i:1, ;...............2:.... : • Chickens....








<labbage, t- D>..................<;i peck,.*.................
Cranberries p  bu ....lio n e  Potatoes, per bu...SO.
' ................  :■■ ■■• -. -w. e t. c  !!..
Egg-pi t doz....................20 Pickles, p  gal...........
Lard, P  lb..................12 y Quinces, 4?pk ............. 1
Lemons,** box...........  .75 S|iiashes P  tb........... .
Mutton, V  lb............. 12a 10 Tomatoes, fresh, i? tb :
Onions, P K..................... 1'7 p.-r can.......................
Oranges. [■ box. -I.oug5.ot) Turnips, p  II,................
Pork, clear P it............ . Veal, P  II................... 1
Round Hog, * ' lb..........10 ;.Steak,........................




. Ku Sugar pt
........Ojj 14
syiup.
Suit, ¥  bu............
1 coffee crushed.. 11
>vudo.................... 10
sugar-house
ga l............. 90 ft 1.25
Maple per ga l...........1.50
< a, Japan, p.-r II..50.11.25 
Oolong, peril. ..50.0.00 
Green, per It...........7 . . . .
Corn, per bu.................1.05 Oatmeal, pr lb ...............   .0
Corn meal, per h u . . . .L 05 Rye. j r bu..................... 1.50
l :our. per bbl...v.ong J3.00 >liorts, pr lb.....................2
Fine Feed, per ................. Potash, pr lb ............. 20g25
Graham Flour, per lt». ..0f» Canned Milk..................,.35
F i l th ,  c i c .
fish, dry cod pr lb ....flft9
Fresh cod, pr lb ............f»
Dry’ pollock, pr lb..........d
F resh halibut, pr lb ...15 






Napes & tins, prlb .noue 
Tongues & Sounds,
p r II........... .......... . . .1 1
Lobsters, pr lb............... r.
Smoked salmon pr lb.an 
Smoked haddock.... 12'.: 
Smoked h erring ........... 1
i ib e r .
Lumber, pine j r  M ! Spruce........................ 2 25
...................14 oiigfio on Clapboards, Spruce
Hemlock, pr M 12..15 00! Srruce E x  dressed, 40 00 
Spruce,pr M 10 00..20 Mi Spruce Ex clears.. OS 00
Slnngles. pine. E x ---- ft 0(1 Spruce No 1............25 00
Fine. No 1................. 4 25 Spruce No 2 ............ 15 (hi
Pine, No. 2 E x ....... 'i •" spruce No :t...........
Fine No.:;.................. 2 no. F ine, clears, dressed
Cedar E x ...................5 25 ...........................4u foflSU 00
Cedar No 1................1 5o Laths, Spruce..............2 25
Cedar No 2....... — 2 5o| F ine............................. 2 75
C o n i .  W o o d ,  H ay . e tc .
Coal per ton---- 8 OOg'J (
Wood, hard per
cd.................. f. 00 g 9 (
Soil, per cd ...5  OOgtl < 
M i d l a n e o n * .
Bricks, pr 3I....G , 8, 11 00 Calcined, pr cask...:* 00
Iron, pr lb ..........................4 Superphosphate, pr lb . . . 3
Nails, pr cask.............. 1 50 Bone meal, pr II*...........10c
F e rlb  ..................... 5 Wool, pr lb............... 30 ft 50
U nset d oil, p r gal....... 1 10 Calfskins, p rllb ...........7
White lead, purr,prlb.12'.. Sheep skins, . ...75g ! :
Ground pluMer, Hides, pr lb ............. .’. . .
pr cask...................1 30
L im e  M a r k e t .
L im e, per cask............... 90 Casks, each,.....................t
W ood, per cord, 5 Oug.5 25,
SPECIAL NOTICES
m u m ; sih im ii !l ih ; k s  !
able lol the Med., 
borrow five thousand dollars, at 
on mortgoge o f same, and sectir 
(who mat/ Lt
1 on the stocks 
ran (trade 'can 
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dressing SEVILLE 
Agent. Boston, Man 
ly confidential, and
it. NIELS, Advertising 
N. It.—Communications strict- 
tu rm d  if requested. N3wl6
W A N T E D .
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE  INSURANCE CO., 
of Philadelphia, 1111 old and reliable Lite Company,de- 
siie- an Agent in every portion of this State in which 
lt is not now represented. It is a strictly Mutual 
Company, returns its surplus premiums to its mem­
bers every year, and as -its expenses a re .vma/l,furnishes 
them insurance at Hie lowest possible rates. All of 
Its Policies are non-forfeitable for their value after the 
third year. Lib* ; ai Commission contracts made with 
reliah.e men. Apply to II. S, STEPHENS, V. PreVt, 
No. 921 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. PB4wl(j
C IiiR Ire ii often took P a le  nml
M t k
rom no other cause than having worms in the stomach 
BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
i w ithout injury to the child, being " " J *• • • r o t|,e r  
___ prepara­
tions.
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor?,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York. 
Sold by all Drug'tints and Chemists and dialers in 
Mi dicincs Ut T w enty -f iv e  Cents a Box . L&Bl>-32-
1 Wm, H. Kittredge k  Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  Sz A p o t h e o a r i o s
a*id Dealers in
J ‘A  T E X T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. a, SI-EAU, BLOCK,
r o o k l a n d , m e
Feb. 1, 1874.
L O R IN G 'S  S P E C I F I C ,  f o r  C oM ircncN k, 
D r»pep*»in , S ic h  H e a d a c h e  n m l F i le * .  Im n 
p r o v e d  E luclf a  t f r e n i  blcM ^in^ l o a u f i c r i n g  
i m m u n i t y .  E v e r y w h e r e  ii  in t>pokcu  o f  in  
Iiiglie**! p r a h e .  H u n d r e d s  h a v e  b e e n  
c u r e d  by  i l ,  w h o  w e r e  cou*« idered  i n c u r u ­
b l e .  T H U S . C .  C O R IN G , P h n r in n c U f ,  
P o r t l a n d ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  P r i c e  8 1 . 0 0 .
S o ld  i n  R o c k ln u d  b y  E D W A R D  M G R -  
R I L L .  P l i a r u i a c i a f *  8
c !IA S . H E N R Y  E V A N S ,
D E N T I S T ,
Ofi ice  in  W ilson & Wh it e s  Block ,
Nearly over L. M. Bobbins’ Drug Store,
22 D O C K L A N D .
peil i 11
Vk g etin e  lias performed wonderful ........
many other remedies have failed, as will be seen by 
the following unsolicited testimonial:
A Walking; Miracle.
Mu. II. R. St e v e n s ;
Dear S ir :—Though a stranger I want to inform you 
what Vk g etin e  has done for me.
Last Christmas Scrofua made its appearance in my 
system—Large running ulcers appearing 1 
low s: One on each of my arm-, one on 
which extended to the seat, one on my In 
eat into the skull bone, one on my left h*f 
came so bad that two physicians came t<; 
the limb, though upon consultation concluded iiot to 
do so, as my whole body was full of Scrofula they 
deemed it advisable to cut the sore, which was pain 
fill beyond description, and there was a quart of m at­
ter run from this one sore. The physicians all gave 
me up to die, and said they could do no more form e- 
Both of iny legs were drawn up to my seat, and it 
was thought it 1 did get up again I would lie a crlp- 
plo for life.
When in this condition I saw V k g etin e  advertised 
and commenced taking it in March, ami followed on 
with it, until I had u-eil Hi bottles, and this morning 
im going to plough corn a well man. All m\ town-, 
nen say it is a miracle to see me round walking and 
orking.
In conclusion I will add, when I was enduring such 
•eat Mifl’ering, from that dreadful disease, Scrofula,
I prayed to the Lord above to take me out of the 
world, but as Vk g etin e  lias restored to me the bless­
ings ot health, I desire more than ever to live, that I 
may be o f some service to my lellowman, and I know 
of no better way to aid sutleruig humanity, than to 
enclose you this statem ent o f my case, with an earnest . . 
hope that you will publish it, and it will ailord me I*, 
pleasure to reply to any communication which I may I.i
In  this city, March .'list, of Whooping Cough, Jen­
nie Lorea, daughter of ( apt. Geo. G. and Sophia R. 
Jameson, aged 2 years, 2 months and 17 days.
In  this city. March 2rtth, Philomela B., daughter of 
Wm. II. and Ju lia  A. Clark, aged 17 years and 10 
days.
In Thomaston, March 19th, E. Everett Dockliam, 
aged 9 years, 8 months and 28 days.
J 11 East Boston, 30th, Clara M. ilovey, aged 31 years 
11 months. Remains brought to this city for inter-
in this city, 2fith nil., Jam es W halen, aged 38 y
In this city, 30th ulL, Arthur J . ,  son of George W. 
and Louisa Clark, aged 11 years, and 4 months.
In this city, March 30tli, William Beattie, Esq. 
aged 74 years. Funeral will take place under Masonic 
orders, from his late residence, No. 21, Jiusonic S t., 
on Friday, 3d insti, a t 2 P. M. Friends aud relatives 
are invited to ntt-nd without further notice. (Boston 
papers pleastf copy.)
lu  this city, March 29th, Charlie Freeman, soi 
George I. and Loruiuc 8. Duncan, aged 9 years, 3 
months and 2 days.
Our little hoy 1ms gone to rest—
Our Charlie, d irling  child—
We nevermore t-hall see his face 
Or greet his gentle smile.
That darling gem lias left us 
To dwrll with God on high;
Charlie has gone to be an angel,
F ar away above the sky.
In Union, March 25th, Mamie, youngest daughter 
of J .  II. and Ann Cunningham, aged 5 years and 4 
months.
One spring day our little May 
Closed iier blue eyes in slumber,
When scarce six years of smiles and tears—
To us so fraught with hopes and fears—
H er tender life did number;
Ami ne’er again to joy or pain 
Our darling doth aw aken;
The fairest of all earthly flowers,
The little opening hud of ours,
The loving sod hath taken.
In Freem an, March 29th, very suddenly, Mrs. Mary 
Bracklev, widow of the lute John  Bracklev, aged 80 
years. The deceased was an excellent Christian wo- 
man, much beloved by a large circle of friends and 
will be greatly missed’bv those who knew her.
The whole number of interments superintended bv 
me in the month ol’ March is 18—two of non-resi­
dents.
SILAS KALLOCH, City Undertaker.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
Ar27th, schs II Coombs, Jam eson. Boston; Red 
Jacket. Mullen, N Y; .1 Meserre, F rench, do ; U S Rev 
steamer I. Woodbury, Evans, Portland: schs Lvrn,
-----, Deer Isle; 28tli, F Mavo, Hall, N Y: H Lewis,
Coleman, Dover, N I I ; U s Rev steamear Woodbury, 
Evans. Swan Island with Br sell W alter Scott In 
tow. The schoouei is full of water, having been 
a-liore. She will discharge her cargo of lumber and
?o on the ways and repair; schs J  C Crafts, Konncdy, toston; 2‘Jth, E Arculnrius, Lord, N Y: Amazon, Warren, Salem; Fleet Wing, Kcnuiston, Vinalhaven; 
31 Brewer, Saunders, lk h a s t;  Waterloo, Deer Isis; 
J  E Gamage, Robinson, X Y ; 31st. Amelia, Bulloch,
................................................................. , N Y : Sardin-
m chunk; On- 
Pillsburv, Yi-
Philadelphla; April 1st  Bengal, Titus ; :
ian, Holbrook, do: F Iv S h aw ,-----. Ivenneb nk;
’ ’  11, Bucksp
b a i l e d .
l ive then fn 
1 1
I’BlwlS
, Sir. •cry respectfully,
WILLIAM l'AYN.
*n Co. Mich., Ju ly  10th, 1872.
T h ir ly  l rcai'M; ICxpci'iciiccuran  
Old A'lirsc.
M r . .  W i n . l . n ' .  S o o Ih liiK  S r r u p  I .  i l . r  
l*iTM*ri|>t io n  «»f one of tlie best Female Physicians 
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never failing safety aud success 
by millions of mothers and children, from the feeble 
pliant of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi- 
by c f  thestom acli, relieves wind colic, regulates the 
aowels. and gives rest, health aud comfort to motliei 
and child. We believe it to be the Best and Suiest 
Remedy in the World in all eases of DYSENTERY 
ami DIARKIKEA I N CHILDREN, whether it ari-e.- 
from Teething or from any o ther cause. Full direc­
tions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
Genuine unless the lac-simile ot CURTIS & PER­
KINS is on the outside wrapper. Jiold all Medi 
cine dealers. B&Lly32
HO U SEH O LD
PA N A C EA
W h y  W i l l  Y o u  S ti r -
Colic, Pain in the
F A M ILY
L IN IM E N T .
internal and external 11 
It has cured the ala 
complaints in thousai 
of case.-. I here is no 11 
hake about it. Try 
! -lold by all Druggists, 
j BN. LI 2)3
A L L  KINDS OF 
I  T  A  S i ?  W O D  T v
Sid 27th, schs S .1 Lindsey, Crockett, N Y; T Hix- 
Ilall, do; Truder. Kennedy. Boston; Arkansas, Sim 
onton, Danvers; James Henry, Trewortliy, N Y; A 
Oakes, Pillsburv, do; Corvo, Pickering, Providence; 
F V Turner. Green, New Rochelle; Lexington, Paul. 
Salem; Atahiuta, Rhoades, Boston; Alleghania, Arev. 
tsinouth; brig M (J Haskell, Lord, N Y; 28tli. 
ra. Roberts, do; 29th, Jam es It,G rant, H averhill; 
ter. Pendleion, N Y: Lucy Jane , Alien, Boston; 
Kentucky, Spalding, do; Ira Laffriemier, Coleman, 
Philadelphia; Win McLoon. Rogers. N Y: H Lewis. 
Coleman. Dover, X II ; Lucy A Urcutt, H art, N Y; 
3:th, C Cobb, Ames, Vinalhaven; 31st, Charlie & Wil­
ke. Cousins, Philadelphia; W C Hall, Tolrnun, N Y; 
Pearl, Thayer, Danvers: Uncle Sam. Smith, Boston; 
D 11 Baldwin, Morton, do; Aristo, Elwell, do.
D IS A S T E R S .
Sell Clms A Farwell. (of New York) S treet, from 
Savannah for Heval, before reported stranded on the 
coast of Denmark, will probably be a  total wreck, 
o f  her cargo. 47<» bales have been landed in gcod or. 
derand takau to Elsinore. Salvage not vet claimed. 
[The C A F was 1223 tons register, was built at id* k- 
land. Me, in 1851, and was owned by Snow it Burgess 
of New York I
-•Soli Nellie « arr, French, a t Charleston March 24th, 
from Rockport, experienced heavy weather and lost 
flying jtbbooiu.
MEMORANDA.
Sell Speedwell, from New York for Rockland, 
ashore on Fisher’s Island, remains in good condition 
aud the prospects are that she will be saved.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
NEWPORT—In Port 20th, schs Mary Susan, Rock* 
Philadelphia;
rhomaston for 
N Y ; Laconia. Cameron, Rockland fordo .
NEW YORK—Ar 20th. sell Florence M Tower, (of 
Camden). Perry, Muyuguez 14 days; Susannah, Ca­
b les Rockland.
Passed through Hell Gate 20th. schs G .-njT liom as, 
Roundout for Boston; Sardinian, Holbrook, New 
York for RockLnd.
SATJLLA 31 ILLS, GA—Ar 19th, sell Village 
Belle, Jamaica.
F O R E IG N .
Sid from Havana 21st, brig George Gilchrist, 
Thompson, Philudeiphia.
SPOKEN.
March 8. hit ftOfifi, l«»u 10, ship R Robinson, Smith 
from Liverpool tor X Y.
a .  i .
T e a c h e r  of P ia n o , O rg a n , V io lin  and  
H arm o ny.
TERMS, : $12.00 PER  QUARTER
P . O . A d d re ss , Box 5 6 . 32
A .  Y O U N G ,
l i c e n s e d  . A u c t i o n e e r ,
K O C K I . N D ,  M I N E .  32
DR. J. STEVENS
H as rem oved h is H ouse and  
Office
To Second House on Winter St.,
to the r igh t; the J .  Spear house, so called, where hi* 
will be happy to see liis old friends .-ml patrons, and 
as many new ones as may clioo-r to give him a  call.
O F F I C E J I I O U U 8  
Positive, from 1 Jjjto 4 G and from 7 to 9, P. 31,
Ju ly  22,1873. 32
H A IR  GOODS. COM BS A N D  
O R N A M E N T S.
A fine assortment of human hair, 'also Combs and head Ornaments. H air work done to order. 
F irst door south ofO . B. F a irs’store, opposite I j) nde 
Hotel. MRS. S. T. SPRAGUE.
Rockland. 3Iarch 17, 1874.:
W I G G I N  &  K O f S E ,
Successors to
i \  « \  I  ESSEYDEK,
Druggists & Apothecaries,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
I t  o c k l  ix  i i d , 3 I o .  
A pril 30,1874.
M i s s  S .  ( • .  B a r r o w s ,
BRESS iAKER,
- A  r —
ROBINSON & CROCKETT’S.
CORNER MAIN A * D PLEASANT STS.
#*}*• a new lot of stylish Patterns just received 
from New York. Please .all.
STATEMENT OF THE
N 2 :U rJ ’ S JA .T ^
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Nev; York,
(E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1843.)
For the year ending December 31st, 1873.
W I N D O W
m  &
R e v en u e .
To Balance from last account, 
“ Premiums received,





By paid Dc dhund Endowm ent Claims, $3,379,0
“ “ Annuities, „
“  “  Dividends, 5,405,4
•* “  Surrendered Policies and Ad.
ditions, 4,60/,-I
future)
“  Expenses and Taxes, 
Balance to New Account,
L ia b il it ie s .
To Reset 
“ Claims 1 y Deatli not ye diir, 
*• Post-moiiem Dividend), due
'• Premium-: paid in advance,
“ Surplus accrued on lo u ; inc P 
“  Undivided Surplus,













■rest, 2 tfi’*02,00i 20
Lloims Ac. 403,448 2u 
10,415 
80,410
Dividend vrill b-» up
sliull be i a force
in 1874.*
t act of the Trustees th«i member
>m the u idividcd Surpl 
Pis unniver
roTE.—B ; ___________________
ship of this Company is li mited to one hundred 
thousand insured lives.
F . S. WINSTON, President. 
RICHARD A. MCCURDY. Vice Pres.
W M . II. C. I'-ART LETT, Actuary. 
JOHN II. STUART, Secretary.
W. D, L E Y T L E , O e n ’i A g ’t, P o rtlan d .
JOHN W AKEFIELD , Agent for 
Rockland and Vicinity.
SAXFOini’S IXUE ;'LV1IK\T l.l\C, 
W inter Arra ngem ent.
S te a m e r  O j . :'nbridge,
C A P T .  J .  P- J O H N S T O N
•e^r. Will h ave U interport every Tues
\  dav at T* t ’chick at noon, arriving 
A .  . ..at KotkLin .ut 5 o’clock-, I’.J l .
Kclurnl t f .  f i l l  l , a v .  M « '<  
W harf. Bod.) i. every Frida noon, at 5 o’clock,
arriving a t Rockland Suture.v. morning ut about 5 
o’clock.
r arc to 3 o sto n , - SSJ.OO.
River Fares and F reight, as usual. All Freight 
and Baggage stored at the o . m-r’s risk.
M . W .  F A  11 W E L L ,  A t f r n l .  
Agent’s Office at No. 2. A tlantiu Block, corner o 
Main a m i. ■ a Streets, (up s m 5 •).
Reckland, Dec. 2, 1873. 52
CHEAP! CHEAP!
i Calf Boots for 
s Buff Boots for
: Flue Calf Boo 
en’s Single Sole irge Polish Boots 
Sole Serge Polish Boots 
Sole Serge l ’oli>ii Bool 
loll Serge Congress Bo.
- Ro<
id Heel Slippers, 
nch Kid Button Boots, 
worth 1 25, for
Ituh! *er Boots, best quality, 3.50
Huts, 25 cts to 1.50
Caps, 25 cts to 1.00
Ilats,, worth $;5.50. for 50 cts to 1.00
Wooleti Shirts,, worth 2.50, for 1.25
Cottuin and Wctol Shirts worth 1.25, for 02 cts.
T. A, WENTWORTH’S,
N O T I C E .
D r. J .  H . Eslabrook, Sen .,
Can be found a t  the Office of T, L . Estabrook, ready 
to attend calls.
Rockland. Nov. 27, 1872. G1
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E .  
Devotes his attention to the PRACTICE of 3IEDJ- 
CINE and SURGERY.







- A T -
H Y D E ’S .
1? L R T H S .
In Lewiston. March 30th,
Blitchcli, a daughter.
In Jay, March 28th, to the 
twins—a son ami daughter.
lu Fairfield, March 23d, t*
Robinson, a son.
In Holden, March 20th, to the wife of Edmund Kin 
Esq., a sou.
to the wife of Mr. A. A . 
wife of Air. C. II. Cram, 
the wife o f 31 r. Preston
31 A R l t  I A G E S .
In  this city, March 29tli, by Rev. J .  O. Knowles 
Mr. Chandler E. Peck und Miss Augusta R. Howard, 
all of Rockland.
In W arren, March 30tli, bv Rev. Newell T. Dutton, 
Mr. Elmos Oliver und Miss Frances 31. Milt, both of
M E W  S A I L  L O F T .
To My Old Patrons and the 
Public Generally !
I CALL attention to the fact th a t I am again es­tablished in business, and am ready to furnish all kinds ol work in the Sail Makers line at short notice. 
Flags and Colors of all kinds made to orde \
H I h inking my old patrons for favors of the past. I 
!* ,. t>.» a -triet attention to their wants, to merit 
a  continuance of the same.
Air L O F T  ON S P E A R ’S  W H ARF,
ROCKLAND, 31A INK.
GEO. P. MUGRiDGE.
Rockland, April 2, 1874. 2m 17
EGGS FOR HATCHING,
TT1R03I Dark Brahmas and Houdan Fowls, a t $1.00 
ly per do/.; also for sale two pair of Light Brahmas, 




INSIDE I lN E  TO! BANGOR \
Three T rips Per W eek.
STEAMER CITY OF RICHM OND, 
C a p ta in  Iv lll .y ,
•'‘fe i.___ T v  Will leave Railroad W harf, Port
A lunil, every 3Ionday, Wednesday ami
Friday evenings, at 10 o’clock, coin- 
menclng April 1st, for Bangor, (or us 
far as the ic- will permit,) touching a t  Rockland, 
Camden Lincolnville, Belfast, Searsport, Sandy 
Point, Bucksport, Winterport and Hampden.
 ^Returning will leave Bangor every ilo n d ay , 
Wednesday and Krida> morning a t f* o’clock, toucli- 
ing at the above named landings, arriving in Portland 
a t 5 o’clock P. 3L
•J. P. W ISE, Agent,
.Office No. 7, Kimball Block. 
Rockland, April 1st, 1874, 17
B r i c k s  f o r  S a l e  !
r p i I E  undersigned keep constantly on hand at their 
JL yard on Rankin street, BRICK of the best quality 
i.i the usual grades, which they will sell, in quantities 
to suit, at
T h e  L o u t k I M a r k e t  P r ic e * .
and deliver in any part of the city, for tor shipment, 
a t  short notice.
E. G. STODDARD & CO.
Rockland. April 2, 1874. Iyl7
SCHOOL NOTICE.
t p i I E  .School Com ini tec ot the city of Rockland, wll  ^
1  belli session at their rooms, on IHUILSDAY’
Rockland April 2, 1874.
IJLA.NKS, Town’Ordorsand A uditor’s He
p o r ta  print*d a t  short notice
W e d d i n c :  a n d  V i s i t i n g  C a r d s
printed ut this office
L U m m m
S P U I N G  S T O C K
I f !  I f  IFSJMli 1 1
H a g  A .E - i* iv e t l
From the largest manufacturers of Philadelphia,INcw 
York and Bo-ton ami embraces the
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ,  M O ST F A S lI-  
JO N A iiLE  D ES IG N S




D £ 8 !
h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  a  v e r y  f i n e
A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G O L D  A N D  
F A I N T E D  R A N D
different lengths, widths and prices. Also, a full 
line of S E A T  or
Rustic Curtains,
Laco Curtains,
And Laco Goods by t.ho Yard, 
Curtain Loops,
Bands, Cornices, H ooks,
F ixtures, Tassels and Cords,
Green & W hite Curtain H olland,
30, 38, 40,42, 41 and 4(3 inches wide.
Call early and secure the best styles I
S IM 0 N T 0 N  BR O S ,
March 25, 1874. 1G




Mrs. Long’s Millinery Rooms,
Cor. Slain and Lime Rock streets, (up s ta irs), op­
posite Merrill’s D rugstore. 4wl6
M R S . S . IX. D R E W ,
Dress and Cloak Making,
—AT—
O . A. W ig g in ’s  M illinery S to re ,
SPOFFORD BLOCK, : : ROCKLAND.
Patterns of the Latest Designs. New Patterns re­
ceived every week.
C utting and Basting a specialty. 10
N EW  A L )V E R T IS E M E X T S .
Wa n te d  A g o n ta  to sell the life of C h a le s  S u m ­n e r ,  by Rev. Eliias Nason—/a ll,  complete and authentic—a fine opportunity lor wide-a-wake can­
vassers. B. B. RUbSELL, Puin.isHEiis, Boston . 
E D E O G R A P E Y ” A new book on the art ol 
Writing by .sound; a complete system of Phonetic 
.Sliort-lmn’d, the shortest, most simple, easy and com­
prehensive, enabling any one in a short time to re­
port trials, speeches, sermons, Ac. The Lord’s Prayer 
is wrritten with -I!) strokes of the peii,& 1 JO  words 
per minute. The unemployed should learn this art 
Pi ice by !>y mail 5 0  cts. Agents wanted. Address T. 
W. EVANS & CO., 1 J5) 8. 7 th  8t-, Philadelphia, i ’a.
C A MP HOR I NE
THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
TRY IT. PRICE PER BOTTLE, 25 CENTS. 
4w9 K E U B K N  H O Y T . P r o p r i e t o r .
(tor sale by all Druggists.) 2 0 3  Greenwich St., N. Y
T he H ighest M edical A a lh oritie*  o l  
E u r o p e  say the strongest I onic, Purifier and Deob- 
struent known to the medical world is
. r  T J  i l  XJ i l  I T B  .
I t  arrests decay [of vital iorces, exhaustion ol the 
nervous system, restores vigor to the debilitated, 
demises vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruction: 
and acts directly on the Liver end Spleen. Price $1 a 
bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 P latt .St., N. Y.
W O M A N  to th e  B E S C U E ,
A S T O R Y  iff  t h e  “  ,\ S-:\V ( U U V tD K ,"
T .S . ARrHUR’S ^ i f ' T S . ' i M
uprising of modcrjki times. A lillingsi-qm-I to his 31AX- 
I’kai* and T en N ig h t s , will arorse the people tike a 
trump' t blast, and sell like wildfire. Published a t  a 
low price to insure rapid sales ami immense circula­
tion. Friends of temperance help to circulate it. 
Choice territory awarded. Complete agent’s outfit 
mailed on receipt of $1. J .  31. SI’ODDa KI .1 CO.. 
Publishers, Philudclplli
A  Si l i  ye
GRAND OPENING
P I P E R  H t I G I S G S ,
CLOTH AHD HUCTIC SHADES,
E.R. SPEAR & CO’S.
A l s o ,  a  N e w  a n d  E l e g a n t  S t o c  < o f
S I L V E R  P L A T E D  W A R E ,
G old an d  Silver W atches,
.1  E W E  E  R  Y  ,  & c .
PRICE" LOWER THAN EVER.
U N D E R T A K E R S
---- -A . 1ST D -- - -
U P H O L S T E R E R S
K ?
N .  A .  &  Ho H .  B U R P E E
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISII AT SHORT NOTICE
C O F F I N S ,  C A S K E T S ,
i for it- It will sell in  dull lime. Sho
bother with. books that nobody tea ids. Humor
1* the the tli.hil? that takes. Acknts Wanted  
Evkkvw iikkk . for circular and extra terms to
t o-Day Pub. Co., . ' ’hiladelphin, New York, Boston or 
Chicago. 1 4wl7
w m w m m
C o m p rises  Blac'.c W alri'ut S e ts  
fr o m  $ 3 0 0  to  $ 8 6 ,
A sh  S e ts  fr o m  $9 5  to  $55.
F IF T Y  P in o  S e ts  in  g rea t  
v a r ie ty .
Parlor Purailiire
OEPM iEIT
Consists of Parlor Suits in Plush 
Terry, Hair Cloth, Library 
and Mantle Mirrors,
L o u n g es, E a sy  C h a irs, F o ld in g  
C h a ir s , P a r lo r  C h a irs, 
o tto m a n s  an d  
M a n tle s .
u i i i s u n  0
FURNITURE
S u ch  a s  S id e  B oard s, P i l la r s  
a n d  C om m on  E x te n s io n  
T a b les, .'lin in g  C h a irs .
I n  W a l n u t  and O a k .
Rattan Depart! nt
Oilers R attan  Rockers aud Reception Chairs, Chil­
dren’s Chairs, Rattan Slatting Work Baskets, 
Foot Rests, I lumpers, Office Buskets 
und Chair Cane.
Also, a LARGE STUCK of Hall Stands, J Library and 
Book Cases, Book Shelves, Fancy Brackets,
Card Stands. Wuli Brackets, Office 
Tables, Desks, Mattresses,
Feather Beds, Pillows, Feathers and Curled Hair, 
[.Spring Beds aud all kinds of Furniture 
suitable for Hotels and Boarding 
Houses at
W h o l e s a l e  P r i c e s .
Rockland, April 2, 1873. 16
Tlie M ed  SttfflK M is h i t  Co,
13, U n ive rsity  Pla/7©» New Y o rk ,
Will issue in a K’w days
Tho Life and P u b lic  Sorvices
OF
CH/lllLES SUAINf R.
C’. ED W A RD  LESTER.
This work lias been long in preparation, and is now 
completed, with an account ol his lamented dea tli; the 
tributes of the nation a t his grave, and the universal 
sorrow ol the friends o f humanity throughout the 
world. The volume will embrace about Goo pages, 
8 vn, with illustrations. I t  will prove a  book of ab­
sorbing interest ami command a ready and extended 
sale. Canvassing Agents will remember that this is a 
strictly subtcription book, and will be ready lor de­
livery early ini April. Send $1.50 for Prospectus' 
Certificate for Territory and Outfit. I\vl7
Robes and Plates,
In most approved and appropriate styles. Also in stock a large assortment ol
H a i r  C l o t h s ,  T e r r y s ,
D a m a s k ,  R e p s ,
C h a B E Ie , a  F r i n g e s ,
G i m p s ,  C o r d ,
T a s s e l s ,  & c . ,
Suitable for Upholstering or Lambrequins.
W I N D O W  G O R l s r i C E S ,
Plain, Ornamented or Walnut and Gilt, on hand and made to order. Lambrequin
, F p l i o l s t e r i i t g  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d .
Music and Variety 1 ^ 3  * 7 3
Save Trouble
111 PURCHASING
S E A M L E S S
S H E E T IN G S .
A  C o m p le t e  A s s o r t ­
m e n t  o f  8 - 4 ,  9 - 4  a n d
1 0 - 4  S h e e t i n g s ;  J u s t  
r e c e i v e d .  A l s o ,  s e v ­
e r a l
Bales &  Cases
3 6  and 4 2  in c h  g o o d s ,  
S i e a c h e d  a n d  B r o w n ,
Seiiing
VERY LOW,
tH - -i-Y. A -~^acr-TT.’ ~
A T
OYAL RANGE
B ItV A NT & STRATTON SCHOOL,BOSTON, MASS
Commercial
COURSE OF STUDY PREPARATORY TO BUSINESS. 
The studies embraced in the  plan of the School,and 
designed lor those pupils who have acquired a good 
knowledge of the Elementary English Brunches, are
Buok-Keepiug,
(BY SINGLE AN1*J DOUBLE ENTRY.)
Commercial Arithmetic,
(Designed for Practical Application in Businea
Commercial \1 ritiiiy^
(With Special Reference to Legibility and R apid ity .
Commercial Corrcspomleitce
(In a manner answering to the requ irem en t o f  busi 
ness Letter Writing.^
Commercial Law,
(Relating to Negotiable Paper, Contracts, P a rtn e r­
ships, etc.,)
all of which a re  especially nocccssary for and adapted 
to Commercial purposes.
Pupils desiring other studies thud above nam odmay 
select any or all of the Common Knolisii St u d ie s  
and pursue them in connection wtth or separat e from 
the Commercial Studies.
P u p ils  re ce iv e d  at any  it im e  if th e re  
a rc  V a c a n c ie s .
Prospectus and Circular of the school, post . . . . .  
The school js now located a t 3(58 W ashington Street, 
location grevious to the tire o f 3Iuy 30, 1873.
HOURS, 9 to 2. . CLOSED SATURDAYS.
V a catio n  d u r in g  Ju ly  an d  A u g u s t .
Application for admission, Sept. 1st, may be niu< 
in person tiil .July 1st; from Ju ly  1st to August 17th, 
by letter only, building closed. Aug. 17 till Sept. 1st 
the principal will be fn attendance daily from 9 till 2 
KIy35 E .  TL. H IB B A R D . P r in c ip a l .




An unrivalled 3Icdicine for the
S T O R E .
Advantages gained by purchasing .Musical Instru-
Smith’s Music anil Variety Store.
1st. W<‘ have on hand only First
Class Instrum ents w ith established ieputatic
2d. The Assortment is complete. 
3d. The Styles and Prices vary tc
suit ail classes of customers.
4th. Privilege o f comparing Instru-
moots of different Manufacture.
5th. Our experience in the business
enables us to give purchasers a better instru­
ment for the money, than they can obtain else­
where.
6Jh. We warrant satisfaction.
Rent o f Instrum ents payable in advance.
No. 3 , A tlantic B lock ,
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
W i l t  b u y  a  p a i r  o f  m e n ’s 
B S J S T  q u a l i t y ,  b a u d  m a d e , 
d o u b le  so le  a n d  t a p , 3iij> o r  
T h i c k  H o o ts .
T . A . W E N T  W O R I I T ,
Rockland, Keb. 19, 1874. II
It Beats Them All.
the HEAVIEST COOKING RANGE ever offered to 
the 1‘ubiic. In proof of what we assert, we have 
permission to refer to a few of those who have 
purchased and are using the ROYAL RANGE.
. N. .Lines, Rockland




J .  H arden ,
Kd. O ’N eil,
Lewis t  imer,
Doct. Boynton,
Dolliam.
















FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
.• of
C o u g h s  an d  C o ld s , all 
L u n g  D iso a so s .
Whooping Cough, Croup, &c. 
Try it. PRICE 50 CENTS.
All orders addressed to ED­
WARD MERRILL,wholesale and 
retail Druggist, Rockland, Maine, 
will receive prompt attention.
E
C  _A_ Jr* E  O O D
i d t t c i k : .
VERY bolt warranted satisfactory. Prices mod­
erate. Orders limy be addressed to
PARKER, W ILDER & CO., Boston, 
to, F. J .  PARKER, Treasurer, Boston. PB3ml2
Curls at Giolray’s. W edding Invitations.—Latest Styleswith or without monogram, and envelopes to match, iurnished a t  short notice AT t iiis o f . 
FICK,
icuUrs enquire of
Granite street, neui 
i ot coutains about j 
tory house,
ihed throughout, with eiL Pos-j 
ion given in October, t o r  par--
riM lE  Estate o 
X  Broadway.
8000 feet of land; tw
&
Boot & Shoo Shop,
Crockett Building, North End,
ROCKLAND, ME.
r j i l l  E  subscriber respectfully announces to the citi- 
S 1. zens of Rockland and vicinity, that he is making 
' Boots and Shoes to order, in the Latest Sty l e s , 
j sewed or Pegged from the best of Imported stock, 
and for durability and and good fit s  will compete 
J with any in the city.
A ll w o i i; d o n e  a* th e  L o w e s t  P r i c e *  a u d  
W a r r a n t e d  to  g iv e  G o o d  S a t i s f a c t i o n .
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. 
| Particular attention paid to Rubber Soling and Rut 
: her Repairing. Call and see samples aud price befor
going elsewhere.
a. A. MCDONALD.
•jmll Crockett Block, North End
C. R. MALLARD,
No. 0, Kimball Block, Rockland.
g j /iK D  run: t i j i b e k
■ On hand, and Sawed to Dimensions.
Hard Pine Plank, Hard Pine Flooring,
AND S T E P  B O A R D S .
FOR SALE BY STETSON & POPE.
CHOONER MARIA THERESA, W harf aud Dock. F irst Corner of E. Street
■-----------tons, and in good order for omSL Office, No. 10, State Street. Boston.
For further particulars, __________________________________
Apply to
S. I. LOVEJOY.
F O R  SALE.
o r  h o c
O  52 57-
busine;
S H IP  K N EES.
[THE subscriber offers for sale 
per and Spruce Ship Knees, 
r  wharves in PortLAWRENCE
T
tiieir
P o rt Hastings, March, 1874,
me thousand Juni- 
>f various sizes, a t 
tra it of Canso. 
McKEEN K CO.




A T  T H I S  O F F I C E
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K I  j A.3STID, IvCE.




“  Jas . liucklin, W arren.
•* Achorn, Camden.
“ Wood, Bangor.
“  Bondell, Thomaston-
*• Chas. Knowlton, Deer Island.
We W arrant these Ranges to give perfect satisfac
tlon. Should any one not prove satisfactory, we will
cheerfully take them back and refund the money.
FOR SALE BY
J .  P .  W I S E  &  S O N ,
[ 7 & 8 Kimball Block, Rockland.
F IB . 13,1874.
T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
KALLOCII & ;w m T E , Proprietors.
ID* Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable Js connected with 
qe House.
t t AS proven a complete success in curing the most 
i f l  obstinate, sluggish and smokeychimneys. It- 
Ktands on the fop of the chimney, and does not re 
quire a sm okestack to carry it above surrounding 
buildings. „ ,
The only chimney that will work satisfa ctory|when 
surrounded by lilgh buildings.$9rN. B. Send inside measurement of the top of 
chimney-
CALL AND SEE THEM.
- will cheerfully refund the money.
3Ianufuctured and for sale by
J .  P .  W i s e  &  S o n ,
Soto Agent Tor Rockland und vicinity.
P A T E N T  S H IP P IN G  T A C S !
Printed to order at Short 
Notice.
Switches at Giolray’s.
J U S T  A R R I V E D !
Closing out sale of a large JOB LOT of




W ilson & W hite B lock.
200 Long Human Hair Switches
from $2.50 to $10.00!
100 Human Hair Top Bands, 
from $0.75 to $3.00.
100 Human Hair Coronets!
This Stock has been bought for CASH a t the LOW­
EST PRICES, and I will pledge myself that I can 
sell this elegant stock of
H air S w itc h e s  from  SI to S3  le s s  th a n  
any o ther d e a le r.
2 0 0  F r i z z e s ,  a t  5 0  C e n t s ,
Ladies who appreciate ELEGANT QUALITY and 
LOW PRICES in Human Hair, shoula not tail to
exumine my NEW  STOCK.
Now is  th e  tim e , at a lm o st  y o ur  
ow n P r ic e s ,
Call In and satisfy yourself of the fact. 10
L a d l e s 3 P r i v a t e  H o o r n  I n  f r o n t  
S t o r e -  10
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE!
TIIE subscriber invites the attention o f the public to the increasing advantages of his
In te l l ig e n c e ,  G en era l C o m m iss io n  a n d  H ea l 
E s ta te  l l r o k e r fs  O ffice,
where prompt and faithful attention will be given to 
all the business pertaining to such an office. Includ­
ing the Buying and Selling of Real Estate, Furnish­
ing fam ilies with Domestic Help, Procuring Em­
ployment for all classes of Laborers, Securing Tene­
ments and Tenants, and Loaning 3Ioney on Gold 
and Silver Watches and other Personal Property.
Communications by mail will receive prompt a t ­
tention.
M. M. JACOBS, Manager , 
A tlantic Block, cor. Main and Sea ats.,
15 Rockland , Me .
Store to Let I
IN the best Location in thD d ty , with privilege of buying five years’ lease. For particulars apply at CHEAP JOHN’S NEW CLOTHING STORE. Main
Braids at Giolray’s.
[F ro m  the  P o rtla n d  A d v e rtis e r .]
Ih e  P residen t’s O pportunity. 
Jjeveu jeu id  ago we were Uiseussin" the 
question, whether ihe time hail come 
when Congress should adopt some deliuiti- 
policy, looking toward a resumption of 
specie payments. We had then at the 
head ol the Treasury Department an ol 
fleer who had made a profound study cl 
the subject with which ho had to deal, and 
whose reports were lull ol sound argil 
mentnud prudent counsel. Unfortunate­
ly Mr. McCulloch failed to secure the 
confidence and support ot a majority in 
Congress. Attending solely to the affairs 
of his department, he took no part in the 
bitter quarrel between the President and 
the national legislature, and so his rec­
ommendations were regarded as part ol 
an obnoxious policy and were treated 
with ridicule and contempt. The process 
of contraction, which at his suggestion 
hud begun, was abruptly stopped, bu' 
nobody then proposed an expansion .i 
the currency. The specious argument 
then advanced, was a plea lor delay, 01 
ground that the time for contraction all' 
resumption had not yet arrived.
Less than two years ago, the Republi­
can convention at Philadelphia expected 
•■aspeedy resumption of specie pay­
ments,” but this winter the question lias 
changed. The long debate in Congiess 
has turned upon the point whether i: is 
worth while to resume al all, and Monda> 
the House of Representatives voted. 171 
to 70, to add 44 millions to the cun net. 
This is the beginning of the deluge; tin 
dykes are broken and unless the breach 
is instantly repaired, an increasing food 
of wort hie s currency will submerge tile 
country. The Senate is considering a 
bill to add 26 millions to the greenback 
currency, and at the same lime to < pen 
the flood gates for an indefinite increase 
in the volume of national bank notes.
Tbe Press ol Tuesday enquired whe her 
the present majority in Congress “ propose 
to establish a new parly whose leading 
principle will be inflation.'' The ques­
tion comes none too soon. Mr. Morton, 
who leads the inflationists in the Senate, 
took occasion to read Mr. Schurz out of 
the Republican party. "  The fundamen­
tal principles ofthe Republican platform,” 
replied Mr. Schurz. are specie payments 
and civil seivice reform, and 1 am in favor 
ol both ” It appears that the most elii-c- 
tive opposition to the principles ot ihe 
Republican party comes from men who 
have got control of the Republican or 
ganizatiou. Their betrayal is making ot 
it a new party, whose leading principle is 
inflation. But with such a party, what 
have Republicans to do, who know that 
expansion means bankruptcy, and that 
patronage means corruption ?
Another splendid opportunity lies be­
fore President Grant. If be bad used the 
authority ot’ his great ollice to break up 
the system of favoritism and bribery 
which controls the appointments. Ii 
would have been sustained by an eutlia
.1 O R E  A T  IN J U S T I C E .
We notice lb- - :hr> attention of several 
oi > i-..ding papers is being called to 
the extortions and impositions ol New 
York upon our coast wise commerce, 
which must arrest the earnest attention ot 
tlie public and awaken the conviction in 
all thinking minds ol the urgent necessity 
of promptly check-mating this raid upon 
our commerce. VS hy a matter so vital to 
the growth and prosperity of our coast­
wise carrying trade, an interest which 
forms so important an element in the 
commercial greatness of this Common­
wealth, is, and has been for years so en­
tirely ignored by our legislature, is, to 
say the least. “ past conjecture." Though 
we should hesitate to admit a lack ol in­
telligence or sagacity on the part of that 
body, yet we cannot close our eyes to the 
painful iact that Xew Yrork has imperious­
ly imposed a burden upon our commerce, 
“ as unprecedented as it is indefensible” 
(while ingeniously exempting her own), 
of such severity as to deprive us of the 
power to compete will) her ill the coasting 
Made, and must have the effect of diiving 
a  large portion of our coastiug fleet from 
this Slate to the shellering arms of our 
imperious neighbor, and under the very 
eyes of our legislature, who either feel 
themselves impo ent to grapple with the 
question, or are awed by the tap of her 
Caisarean linger into stience.
And as it now appears, while wo are 
boasting of a revival in ship-building and 
dreaming of prospective lloosac tunnel 
routes lo the West, ami increasing com­
mercial facilities, we shall awake lo the 
unpleasant reality of finding a large por­
tion of our commerce absorbed by our
L e g a l . Ii<l n  i t i sa il t ills
l o  the Judge o f  Probate in  and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
rp H K  undersigned. Guardians of W ILLI AM Jr. 
1  MILLER. LOUISA it. MILLER and JO E L  M. 
m ILLEK, minor heirs of AMAiSA MILLER, late of 
Thomas ton, in said County, deceased, represents 
that suid minors are seized and possessed of certain 
real e tate, described us follows:—All the interest of 
said wards in a certain lot of land situate in said 
Thomuston and bounded as follows, v iz: Southerly 
by Muin street; Westerly by land of the heirs of the 
lute Richard Robinson; Northerly and Easterly by 
hind of Loretta Stimpson. That an advantageous ol- 
fiT of seven hundred and fifty dollars lias been made 
for the same, by Charles W. Stimpson, of Thomas* 
ton, in said County, which offer it is for the interest 
of all concerned immediately to accept, the proceeds 
ot sule to be placed at interest for the benefit o f said 
wards. Said Guardians therefore pray for license to 
sell and convey the above described real estate to 
the person making said offer.
SO I 'l l  RON IA K. MILLER, 
THOMAS RUSSELL.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held at Rock­
land ,on  the third Tuesday of March, 187-1.
On th*- petition uloresaid. OitDEURD, That notice 
be given by publishing n copy oi said petition with 
this order thereon three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of April next, in the Rockland Ga­
zette, a newspaper printed in Rockland,that all persons 
interested maj attend ut a Court o f Probate then to 
beholden in Rockland, and show cause, if uny they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
grunted .
3wl6 E. M. WOOD. Judge.
A true copy—A ttest:—T. I*. P ikkck , Register.
To the Judye o f  Probate in and for the 
County o f  Knox.
MlE undersigned, widow o f WARREN BLAKE, 
Ct‘ Izedo f
TL lute o f St. 
that the deceased diet 
she is entitled to dower; 
been assigned to her by p 
is desires ol occupying lu 
therefore requests that i 
poiuted to ussigu dower
suid County, 




and that she 
verulty. She 
be ap-
> her in said est.i
JA N E  Y. BLAKE.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probateshrewder neighbor, New York. It c-er- ....................  . . . . .
, ; i. „  . .. .  i ... .o e n n t o i.iio  n f  .,C i Rockland, on the tbird Iuesdny o f March, 1!t lllllx  can, u n u c r  t h e  piCbCllt S ta te  Ol .11- petition aforesaid. <>ui»i.i: i-.i». That
t:iir$ , b e  o n ly  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  time. Cap- 1 be given by publishing a cop-' of said petition wun 
m in s  w h o  o w n  la r g e ly  in  t h e i r  v e s s e l s
ami run between ports III j*ew Jersey anti ,1 newspaper printed in Rockland, tlmt al!
Xew England W ith  coal, which is now a  ; persons interested mav a lend a Court <>f Probate
then to be held at Rockland, and she 
why the prayer o f said petition should not be granted 
3wl0 K. M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest: T. P. P ikuck , Register.
very impoitant branch of commerce, will 
not endure this com-faut tax upon their 
industry of Irom fifteen to twenty-live dol­
lars each trip where no service is either 
rendered or required, besides the many 
arbitrary interruptions to their business, 
which is more annoying than the above
tax. without resorting to some means to k k t t . late of Warren in, raid <
. . v- x- i. , having been presented lor probate:evade it. especially when Xew xora ves-. ‘ I • OKPBUr.n, 11.at notice be given to all persons in-seisare exempted Irom any s u c h  lequire- t«.n .s.ed, bv publishing u copy of this order in the 
ineill. Hence many h a v e  and many more Rockland Gazette, printed iu Rockland, in said Coun-
11 roiM<lMI. r h .. i r  fri .in  ty , three weeks successively, that they may attend at\ . n l  re^ l& le i I m i r  \L&at,Ia i r o t l l  iNeW :l |.rop;lte <;ourt to be held at Rockland, in said 
Y o lk .  County, on the third 1 uesdny of April next.
Long Island Sound is naturally mid -I”’"' cuu*e, if ,my tliey i.uvo, why, , p .  . . . .  . . strum ent should not he proved, approved sad ullowishould be, by every possible COUsidera- as the lost will and testament of the deceased, 
liou, a national highway of commerce; awir. E.m . wood, Judge,
au d it is as unreasonable as it is unjust A true copr—Attest: T. f. rnnic-E, Iti-gi»u-r. 
for uny State to impose a tribute upon 
vessels passing through its waters. Kv- 'M'OTICE Is hereby ai 
ery dollar that has been expended iu nn- ,4;, "
proving its navigation lias been paid by He 
the United Slates government, and not a.?tli'«.rao^ Bt,btl”wnfr.V,°nj!i»\Mii«ledenim.ncls
Xew York Slate. Though she might auainst Ihe Jiut',- nl 'salii di-ceim-d nr.- .Uoln-rl to ex-
and nil indebted to
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t  Rock- 
laud, on the third Tuesday ol March, le74.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the last will and testament ot TH JMAS STAR- 
said County, deceased,
if E l’ll R AI Si BARRETT, lute of Rockland, in 
of Knox, deceased, intestate, and lias 
iertnken thut trust by giving bond at
Kocklund, March 17th, 187-1.
Notice of Foreclosure.
' y y  HERE AS, JAM ES If INCHr 11 j a m i : 
Countv of Knox, 
A. i i  I8ti», by Ills deed of 
veyed to me, the undersi; 
said, a certain lot or pare
claim Hie right of nicking her own pilot hihiMlwi- 
laws, however arbitrary tney might be, l'“" ‘' ,uc 
yet it does not follow that she lias any 
siastic following. Our Hercules proved right to apply these laws lo vessels uierc- 
incapable of cleansing those Augean ly passing through those waters and 
stables. If he had vetoed the salary bill, | bound to ports in other States; tiiis 
a year ago, he would have been the inn-- is the most oppressive feature iu Ihe 
popular President Ihe country has ever law, and one that is without a precedent 
had. He allowed the auspicious moment in the laws of any State iu tin Union, 
to pass. A rare good fortune gives him Let us look at some of the results that 
still a third opportunity to win the pla-i Jit - would follow the adoption of tlie same 
and d e s e r v e  the gratitude of his coumry- course by other Slates. Suppose a ves-; Uw ■“"•w 
mcii. It was reported from Washington sei belonging in Portsmouth. X. Ii , 
that he has resolved to veto any liiil1 should d ialler to take a freight from a Krgi-,r\ o! 1 
which Congress may pass authorizing an port in ihe eastern part of Maine lo “f -luiy itm, a . u. isre. 
expansion ol the currency. Let him W astnugton, D. C .; it it should happen other deed of mortgage, dated Jan. 7th, A. i>., isos, 
und  by that roaoluiiou uud the cjur n  lo be during the rough season ot' the 3 ear conveyed10 me,undersigned, a lot of laud
this vessel might be obliged by struts of _  .....
weather, lot tbe safety ol the vessel and iiie’iR ^ :Mry'oV i 
c.irgo. 10 put into say six ports in Maine 
where she would be liable for half-piiot- 
:»ge, six iu Massachusetts, one in Rhode 
Island, one at New Jersey, and one at
eyed to sn 
«, bv thei 
iiortgilge
of Thu
jr th ’ tluv of July 
irtgage of that da 
ii. of Thomastoii, afore* 
•I land situated on the 
in said Thomastoii, and 
IIinch by Alexander S. 
ied dated April
will stand by him. 11. which said mortga,
Tom Marshall.—A case in which 
duel was prevented by oucof the seeon- 
much to the disgust of the other, wh 
happened to be :i military man, may he
street, iu said Thomu. 
duly recorded ii 
Office, for the County of Knox 
Rockland, Ja n  n th .  A. IX 1885. Reference i 
side to said deed lor full description of the p:
related here. It .occurred during the ex- Delaware, and in passing up the Chesu- 
tra session of Congress iu 1841. Thomns peake bay would be liable lor a claim 
F. Marshall invited three gentlemen t-. irom Virginia,'Maryland and District of 
dine with him one stormy, dismal Sun-, Columbia, making in all twenty-two half­
day. One of the guests was an officer of pilotages. It must br evident at a glance 
the? army, Irom the South, who afterward that in many cases the whole amount ol 
made something of a name during the n - Height on boa id would net be sullieient 
bullion. Tlie other two were connected to pay these bills, and it follows that Xew 
with tire press. An entertainment giv* i; York Ins adoped a measure, wkinh if f>I- 
b Tom Mai shall before he joined tl. lowed ny other States, would annihilate
lortguue deeds being 
. .. notice of intention to fore- 
11 in accordance with the provisions ol 
in such cases made ami provided. 
SANDERS CURLING,
Md-water association was sure 10 K 
a'mnilamly furnished with wine. M 1 
shall and one of Ihe newspaper h u m . wl:
was front New Orleans, ......... . decpl)
They had been class-mates in college a,.<
our entite coasting fleet at once. Yet 
out ti-gisl.iturs ha\e tejtcaledly told ns, 
witli •• looks profound, that we tnusl ap­
ply to the New York legislature for le.iel 
—that they cannot legislate upon the mat-
were on terms of familiar intimacy, 
slight misunderstanding arose betw 
than), and both being considerably ele­
vated, a harsh remark was made lay ti e 
editor. Marshall inquired if he was te 
sponsible lor what he bad s. id. The le- 
ply was,
•‘ 'loin Marshall, you ought to know 
u.c too well lo ask such a question.'’
The party broke up rather suddenly, 
ami n short time afterward the editor 
brought to his triend of the press wh i 
was present at the dinner a challenge 
which he bad just received fiom Marshall 
with an unconditional acceptance, asking 
hi-u to deliver the reply, see the arm; o;- 
fl.-er, who was to act as M trshall’s second, lei I the aggrievi d parly that h 
and make arrangements for an imtncdi pi; to tlie Legisl.ifiiro of lit
\ let , and we I avc unwisely, perhaps, tie 
so. letuiniiig home sadder and somewhat 
. wiser, we trust,” learning that an animal 
,- ieventte of a quarter ol a million iu the 
hands of a few men can be so used as to 
ii.s legislative minds most wonderfully.
What would be the result should even 
Slate liordt ling on the Mississippi at: pt 
a similar corns-- ami impose a tax upon 
ail tonnage pa-sing i:- shores or thiough 
Its w.,lcis. We tidilk it wouhl r.-'ii.i..- 
no vety piofouiid Ihiuking to tell lae r e ­
sult, and even ilojbt it l ie great North­
west woulti employ its most courteous 
language in demanding the repeal ol 
sii'.Ti laws.oi that any wise Senator w .old 
must ap-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. || tit CURED 1—For circular ami price, utldrcsi
A alllJ la  .s. c. UettA.)!, P h il a d e l p h ia , l \ .
8UPEBFLU0DS HAIR s ’ 0
1 4 4  SKI100L TEAf-UKBS WANTED 'd0urm fX
Spring and isuramei in u business paving
C«*r u io n ih  in their ownicountie.s. Address ZEIG- ER & JIcCURDY, Springlield, Moos, 4wl5
AVORKING CLASS JSjSoynFt male, faOawcck nentat Home,day or 
niii/j; no capital; instructions &. valuable puckuge 
o f goods sent free by mail. Address |iviih six cent 
tump, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwich St., N. Y. 
rpH E ^ G K E A T  A M E R IC A N  C O F P E  - P O T
J .  distils Coffee us clear as amber; extracts all its 
streng th ; n  tains al! its  nutritious aroma. The best 
tbit g ever offered price % 2 , sent to any address. Cull 
and see it in operation or semi for illustrate * circular. 
Territorial rights lor sule, DE WITT BROWN & CO., 
G7 8 Broadway, N. Y. 4wi5
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  l o r
Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
O n .M an h o o d . W o in u n h o o d  a n i l  l l i e i r  li­
m it  I I u le r - K  <-l n I io n *  ; L o v e , l i -  L n w -  
I 'o i r t - r ,  t ic .  Agents ure selling from 15  to 2 5  
copies u day. Send for specimen pages and terms to 
Agents, and see why it sells faster tliun any other 
book. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 
Philadelphia, Pa. _______________ 4wl5
F O R
COLCIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. 
And all Throat Diseases,
U S E
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
,PUT UP ONLY IN  B L U E  BOXES.
A T R I E D !  A N D  S U R E  R E IV IE D Y
bold by all Druggists. 4wl5
l>r. J. Walker’s California Vin­
egar Hitters nro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the native 
herbs found on tlie lower ranges of the Sier­
ra Nevada mountains of California, the 
medicinal properties of which are extract­
ed therefrom without the use oj Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, ‘What 
is the cause of tlie unparalleled success of 
V in e g a r  B it t e r s ?”  Our answer is, that 
they remove tlie cause of disease, and the 
patient recovers his health. They are the 
great blood purifier and a life-giving prin­
ciple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iu the history 
of the world has a medicine been com­
pounded possessing the remarkable qual­
ities of V in e g a r  B it t e r s  in healing the sick 
of every disease man is heir to. They are a 
gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev­
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis­
eases.
I f  moil will enjoy good health, let
them use Vinegar Bitters as a medicine, 
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants 
in every form.
r . i i . M cD o n a l d  c o . ,
Druggists and Uuueral Agent.-. Sun Francisco, Califor­
nia, and cor. Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
S o ld  b y  n i l  D r u g g i s t s  a n d  D e a le r s .
IMPORTANT
u m i i r i i !  b u » fiii «». S p r .  i i i l  i t t l i - m io i .  !scalled 
to •• A I tn . id y  A i Iun of Ih e  W o r l d .  Ii.nv com 
pleted. which b is taken ( In  . <* y e itr«  of l im e  and 
at a g r e a t  expenw.*, containing T w e n ty - f o u r  
large and beautiful A liip* ol a i l  tne a n n u l  i l i -  
vinioiiM ol'the G lo b e . I . >. T im : i i . n  i e . .  ( , , iu ,  d «, ami information of n i s i  i.ii|><a l i t . i n  .  This 
offers a business chance seldom to he met with, and 
should be im p r o v e d  by u l i  w a u f i i i ! ;  Ino tiiiM . 
'•u re  to u m l te  ( u r g e  p y, for it is in*! m In n  
the p e o p le  n e e d  ami will buy. Iie>«{ ol C -uui-
* c e ip i io u  by addressing U. L. Gl'ERN'SFY, Pub 
Usher, Concord, N. II. tw'5
JU scellaneou s.
K T E J ' W
H A R N E S S
MANUFACTORY.
H. W. B U R R IL L ,
Having fitted up tho  store c t  the BROOK, nearly op­
posite Karwell & Ames Hall, recently occupied as u 
Trunk Factory, would inform the citizens ot Rock­
land und vicinity thut he intends to keep constantly 
on lmiid [ e v e r y t h i n g  in  h i s  l i n e o f b u s i -  
n O S S  and at tlie,
B O T T O M  P R I C K S .  
R E P A I R I N G  done in a workmanlike man-
C A L L  A N D  S A V ] « i  M O N E Y .
Rockland, Juu . 1, 1874. 4
t ta i lr o a ils  A' S team boa ts .




J U N K .
A Good Assortment of
New and Second Hand Stoves,
constantly on hund.j&The only parties iu the cit.’ that 
sell the celebrated
CONQUEST hA N C E .
W.* also have the KEY STONE RANGE, PERFECT 
COOK, and a variety of Second Hand Stoves, all in 
good order.
Good prices paid lor Seccnd Hand Stoves in ex ­
change for new.
The highest market prices paid lor all k inds of 
TRUCK usually bought by Jui.k Dealers. Sccoud 
li.iml SAILS bought aud sold.
C ro ck ett’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D -
Kocklund, Jan . 14, 1874.
T H E  L A R G E S T
BO O T, S H O E ,
- A N  I> -
VARIETY STORE,
ECast o f  f o r t l a n d .
1. E. til LIU til 11 EST,
For Mt. Desert and Machias-
SPUING AltKANGEMENT.
S T E A M E R  L E W IS T O N ,
CAPTJCIIABLE8 De e b in o ,
W ill leave Ruilroad Wharf, toot of Slate Street, 
Portland, every Thursday evening ut 10 o’clock, or on 
arrival of Express Train from Boston, commencing 
March 10th, 1874, arriving lit Rockland every Friday 
morning about 4 o’clock; thence to Canideu, Beliast, 
Custiue, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, So. West Ilurbor, (Mt. 
Desert,) Millbridge. Jonesport uud Machlasport.
RETURNING—Will leave Machiasport every Mon­
day morning a t a t 5 o’clock, touching as above, ar­
riving at Rockland about f> o’clock the same evening, 
:lllli -l’ F"t ' !;tt;.l -.mu- night, usually connecting with 
the Pulmuu Train, und early morning trains for Bos-
M . W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
Agent’s Office, No. 2, Atlantic Block, corner of 
Main and Sea Streets, (up stairs).
C h an ge o f  T rips,
N O V E M B E R  1st, 1873.
Fox Island and Rock­
land Steamboat €o.
( \M ., und Carver’,  llurbur :
BOOTS,
SHO ES,
SL IPPE R S,
RUBBERS,
am meeting. The friend of tile editor States I n relict; that was a matter wim 
was inexperienced in sueli matters, bin which he h :d not tiini; t i d e .  We thtiik 
he was impressed with tbe tolly of a due! the; Vinerard Sound mill Nantucket al' 
between l wo gentleman on a misund -i- Itirds ns a ).-eifeet parallel to this ease, 
st lu ting at the dime-'-table, and dr- The General goverimieut lias witliiu the 
teriL'iued lo prevent a ti-.'lit tit all hazards, past filly ye ns opened to navigation this 
He held the acceptance until near ll great highway of commerce by surveying 
cl >se ol the tallowing day, when he wait- its channel and placing the neces-ary 
ed upon Marshall. buoys, light-ships and her eons to g u id e
“ You come, I presume, on behalf ot’ vessels thiough those waters, and this
Mr.-----?" State has uppoiiilcd commissioned pilots
“ Yes, Sir," to assist vessels iu making this passage,
Y on have been a devilish long time and Massachusetts has certainly the same 
iu getting here!” tight, and could as justly demand toll or
• That is ny fault entirely. Your ■ half-pilotage for the support of these pi- 
challenge was accepted at once.” ! lots, as can New York at Hell Gate. Any
“ Let mo have the acceptance, then, or all nrgut.'.euls that could he used iu 
without further delay.” ; one case would apply with equal force
•• Here it is,” the gentleman replied, with the other, hut such a thing was nev- 
"  Hut I do nolpropose to deliver it al all. er thought of. Any vessel th .t wants a 
1 will ant be accessory to a duel between pilot [.ays him. If otir L-gislature Would 
two men who have no real cause of qtiar-1 consider tnis matter and would apply the 
re l:“ and thereupon tote the paper iu | same rule with New Y’ork that she has
pieces and threw the fragments iuto tit 
fire. Marshall was much astonished, and 
iiiquired of the gentleman it he knew tbe 
responsibility he had assumed in so do­
ing. The reply was that he neither knew 
nor cared.
“ You have put yourself in your princi­
pal’s place, and I presume you are pre­
pared to take the consequences,” said 
Marshall.
“ Nousense,” was the reply. “ I will
neittier let-----meet you, nor will I light
you myself on any such ridiculous quar­
rel. Now, what do you intend to do about 
i t ? ”
Marshall finally burst into a laugh, and 
in less than an hour’s time all the parties 
were taking a friendly drink together at 
Gadsby’s. t he army oflicer was inclined 
to make a scene, protesting against the 
irregularity of the whole proceeding, but 
there the difficulty ended.—An Old 
St .v uEit, iu Harper's Magazine fo r  April.
A l l  N i g h t  o n  t h e  I c e .— Thursday 
night, as Mr. J . C. Wood, of Wiuthrop 
was returning home from meeting, white 
going on one of the ponds in that town, 
it being very dark ill consequence ofthe 
thick fog, got completely bewildered and 
lost; be wandered around ever tbe pond 
till midnight, and finally gave up all 
hopes of reaching home till daylight. 
His brother, however, learning of his ab­
sence, and suspecting the difficulty, suc­
ceeded hy halloaing, to pilot him to tlie 
shore, it  is very fortunate, considering 
tbe treacherous nature of the ice, weak­
ened us it was by the recent rains, that 
be did not fiud a watery grave. Two 
others got lo.-t the same night iu tbe gof 
while crossing the pond north of tile 
village. ^
The rostm aster General has appointed 
A. J . W. Stevens to he Postmaster at 
P a r k  man, vice Charles T. Seabury re­
signed, and Wm. Ware to he Postmaster 
atSouth Windsor, vice Mrs. L. C. Mason 
resigned; Samuel A. Hodge at Uartland, 
vice's. E. Prescott resigned.
Dr. Amos Osgood, who for oyer fifty 
years was a well known physician in 
North Yarmouth, and identified with the 
interests of that town, died Thursday at 
midnight aged 63 years,
with us, the Hell Gate pilot law would 
soon he consigned to the oblivion it so 
richly deserves, and New Y'urk would 
team that extortion was a game at which 
two evil hi play. We regret that our com­
mercial interests are not deemed worthy 
of more careful attention by our law­
makers.
Gov. A mf.s  of M i s s i s s i p p i ,— A recent 
letter from Jackson, Miss., to the Louis­
ville Courier-Journal, gives an account of 
an interview with Gov. times, in which 
he is represented to have expressed him­
self as follows: “  I shell endeavor to lift 
my administration above suspicion, that 
even my la e opponents shall he obliged 
to admit that Mississippi is far more lor- 
tunate under my rule than South Cieolina 
or Louisiana—not,” he added quickly,- 
“ that there is anything so very wrong iu 
those States, tor 1 have not thoroughly in- 
veslijated those troubles, and consequent 
ly know hut little of their origin, hut I 
intend to exercise the duties of my office 
in a manner that will win the confidence 
of all parties iu my personal honor and 
honesty. I am grateful for the compli­
mentary terms in which the Democrats 
have aheady spoken of my efforts at re­
trenchment and reform, lion. Jacob 
Thompson took occasion recently to send 
me a very kind word. Those of the con­
servatives who exercised any preference, 
for tlie at all at the late election, took me 
os the lesser of two evils, and I shall be 
Governor of the whole people, dealing out 
impartial justice to all.”
D R , F L I N T ’S
QUAKER BITTERS
These celebrated  R itte r s  a re  com - 
jtoseil o f  choice R oo ts, H erbs, a n d  
R a r /.s , a m oat/ w hich  a re  G en­
tia n , S a r sa p a r il la , W ild  C herry , 
D a n d elio n , J u n ip e r ,  a n d  o ther  
berries, a tn l a re  so p rep a red  as to 
re ta in  a lt th e ir  m ed ic in a l q u a l­
ities. T hey  in v a r ia b ly  cure o r  
g re a tly  relieve the fo llo w in g  com ­
p la in ts  : D yspepsia , J a u n d ic e , 
L iv e r C om plain t, Loss o f  A ppe­
ti te , H eadache, ISilions A tta ck s , 
H e n iitte n t a n d  I n te rm it te n t  F e ­
vers, A gue, C old Chills, K h en m a - 
tism , S u m m er C om plain ts, P ile s, 
K id n ey  D iseases, F em a le  D iffi­
cu lties, L ass itu d e , Low  S p irits, 
G en era l D eb ility , a n d , in  fa c t,  
ev ery th in g  caused  b y  an  im p u re  
sta te  o f  the lilo o d  o r deranged  
condition  o f  S tom ach , D irer, or  
K id n e ys . T he aged  jim l  in the  
Q uaker R itte r s  a  gen tle , sooth ing  
s tim u la n t , so desirab le in  the ir  
d ec lin ing  yea rs . N o one can re­
m a in  long  u n w e ll <un less afflic ted  
w ith  an  incurab le  d isease) a fte r  
ta k in g  a fe w  bottles o f  the Q uaker  
R itte rs .
Prepared by Dr. H. S. F lint & Co.
At their Great Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.l.
F O B  SALIS E V E R Y W H E R E .
1’BCmH
Abo, a full line
uumer H urricane  will run us usual, 
re  E a c h  W a y ,  -  -  7 6 c c n i M.
G. A. SAFFORD, A gent, Rockland. HUBERTS
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD,
A R R A N G E M EN T  O F  T R A IN S ,
(-online ii ciii£ Monday, July 21st, 1873.
Bath. I'ortluud and Boston ut 10 A. M. and 
1:30 I*. M.
Freight Trains will leave Rockland for Bath a t 6 
A. M.
1'uswngor trains will leave Bath for Rockland ut 
A. M. and 3:20 I*. M., arriving at 11:3o A. M. und
U u sin ess  C ards,
L IN D S E Y  HOUSE,
C o r. (Viain 6l L in d se y  S t s . ,  R o c k la n d .
BURTON & BUNION, Pruprioliirs.
This well known house having been recently leased 
and re-furnished and re-opened us a Hotel, by the 
present proprietors, they respectfully invite the pat-
all the trains and >tearners. Ihe House is head- 
juarters of the stuges for Augusta. Union, etc., and 
Rages lor all points call for passengers.
I_r An extensive LIVERY, SALE AND BOARD-
KNOX HOTEL,
A I u . i i i  S t r e e t ,  T h o m a t j t o n ,
E- E- PO ST, Proprietor,
I*. F.
T
’  HANLEY, Cl e r k .
HIS House, which it  situated 
the head o f Knox street, 
xt door to Post Office, Express 
and Telegraph Offices, and within 
live minutes walk ot the Depot, has 
uglily renovated, papered, painted and 
lurnished with entirely new furniture, including beds, 
bedding and carpet*. Stages for St. George and 
Friendship, and the Augusta and Union St iges stop 
ut this house. The Thomastoii and Rockland Accom­
modation Coaches leave this house dai'y, connecting 
with all the boats a t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to und from the 
trains.
 ^ A good Boarding and Livery Stable in connec-
M e d ica l.
A y e r ’ s S a r s a p a r i l  la,
FOR PURIFYING THE 
BLOOD.
This compound of t  h e 
vegetable ulterutive, Sarea- 
paiillu. Dock, Stillingia 
and .Mandrake with the 
Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron makes u most effectu­
al cure f>t a series of cora- 
,  plaints which are very prev­
a l e n t  ami ufflicting. ’ I t pu­
rities the blood, purges out 
the lurking humors in the 
system, that undermine 
_ _ _ _ _  health and s e t t l e  i n t o  
troublesome disorders. Eruptions of the skin are the 
appearance on the surface o r humors that should be 
expelled from the blond, internal derangements are 
the determination of these same humors to some in­
ternal organ or organs. whose action they derange, 
and whose substance they disease mid distroy. A yers 
Sarsaparilla  expels these humors from the blood. 
When they are gone, the disorders they produce dis- 
When they ure gone, the disorders thev produce dis­
appear, such us ricerution* o fth e  hirer. Stomach, 
Kidneys, Lunr/s, Eruptions and Eruptive Diseased 
o f  the Skin, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
Pimples, Pustules, /Hatches, Roils, Tumors, Tetter 
and Salt Pits inn, Scald Head, Ringworms, f le e ts ,  
and Sores, Rheumatism, Xeuralyta, Pain in the 
Rones, Sale and Head, Female li’eakness, Sterility  
T ..... ’ UJ  from  internal ulceration and
THOM ASTON
Fire Insurance Company,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
(Incorporated, in  1828.)
O F F i C E  M A IN  S T . ,  T H O M A S T O N .
This Company having been in successful op
turn
tEPARED I
Rockland at 4 :45 P. M.




EKPECTFULLY calls tlie attention of the Public 
ict that he lias settled in Rockland, und 
till engaged in the Portrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
}.i Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X30 
inches, und finished in INDIA IN K , PASTEL uud 
CRAYON.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such as D a g u o r r e -  
o iy p r s ,  A lu b ro iy p rM , M e ln in o iy p eM , & c ., in
the most elegant style o fth e  art, making them of uny 
required size, from q  to the size of Life. By this 
art a
Splendid P icture can be Obtained.
Many persons are possessed ot pictures of deceased 
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
still not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo- 
graph.
„ ------ -------0 ------------------------  ........ion
for forty-live years, continues to insure Dwelling c 
Houses, Furniture, Burns &c , for the term o f four 
years, «>n as favorable conditions as any other re- j 
sponsible Company. It avoids hazardous risks and 
has the reputation of paying its losses promptly.
D I R E C T O R S :
C. Lev knsalek, Thomas O’Brien*, i
Hr. J. C. AYER & CO., Cowell, Utiss.
P ra c tic a l a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h em is ts ,
SAir Sold by all Druggists andj Dealers in Medi 
cine. 43
I r o n  i n  t h e  B l o o d
1(0 Wa
JOH N  C . L E V E N S A L E R , P r e s ’t. 
THO M AS A. C A R R , S e c ’v. lya
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, KOCKLANI), M e .
Any styie of Single or Double Team furnished al 
short n0tice and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccommoitations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Teams, in the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing team 
und Coaches tor funerals.
Also. Books kt pt a t this office for tlie diflereni Stage
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
where all order
Rockland, Feb. 7, 1874.
cult! he left.
FRED If. BERRY. 
CHAS. II. BERRY.
D. m. BIRD & CO,
(Successors ij G. IT. Rrtncn y .C’o.,) 
{dealers is
West India Goods and Groceries,
Also, Hurd and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement.
NO. G, R A N KIN  B L O C K -  
j Rockland, April 5, 1873.
Pictures Tastefully Framed
iu highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and
cures all H u m o r s  from the worst S c r o f u l a  to 
a  common I t l o t c l i  or P i m p l e .  F n jn  lwo to 
s ix  bottles are w arranted to cure S a i l  i f i l i c u m  
T e t t e r ,  P i m p l e *  o i l  F a c e ,  I t o i i * ,  C a r ­
b u n c l e s ,  E ry j» ip e l:i Hi I J Cfl
p l a i n t .  "Six to twelve bottle?, w arranted to cui 
fne worst S c r o f i l l o u h  S w e l l i n g s  and S o re  
P a i n *  i n  B o u r n  ami S o r e  T h r o a t  cause 
by P o i s o n  in K 'o o i l  or m ercurial trentmen 
By its wonderful P e c t o r a l  proper!
it lingering
C o u g h  in half the tim e required  by any other 
medicine and is porfectlv safe, loosening cough,
■
liy all Drii— : :-. i t .  V . P l f l K C i : ,  M . l i . ,  
W o r l d ’s  jD l s p c u s a r y ,  Buffalo, N.
S t a t i o n e r y ,  C l i r o m o s ,  C u t l e r y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  8 o n p ,  P e r i u m e r l e s .  
H a i l *  O i l s ,  C o m b s ,  H n i b h e s ,  
Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
F I S H I N G  T A C L fc ,
C iC A R S ,
T O B A C C O .
F . E . G I L L C H R E S T ,
No, 3, Levensalor Bros’ , Block,
111OM ASTON, MAINE.
1874 Cheap Jolm’s Bulleliii for 1874
bquare Fr
York Paterns, manufuctuied expressly 
for my trade. Persons a t u dis­
tance can he furnished
R e s ilie n c e  A. S tu d io . S p en r  B lo c h . M a in  S t. ^
THOS.'McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
V 0 S E &  PORTER,
'ercantiie
G .  L .  B L A C K ,
B I L L
R O C K L A N D ,  N I K .
All work will he faithfully and [promptly attended
MS' Orders may be left or bundles sent to the 
Eastern Kxpn - • < >!!:.•••. ____________ 31
J .  P .  G IL L E Y ,
Counsellor & A ttorney at Law,
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. {Attention 
given to Bankruptcy m atters, and all kinds of claims I 
ugaiust the United ’.States.
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, 
R O C K  I .A N D , - - M A IN E .
April 12 1872. 17tf
C E A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CUSTOM HO’J S S  BLOCK.
IIOCKLAXD, MAINE. t i l t
T he P eru v ia n  S y r u p , a  Protect­
ed  So lu tion  o f  the P ro tox ide  o f  
I r o n ,  is so com bined a s to have  
the character o f  a n  a lim e n t, an 
easily  d iyested  a n d  a ssim ila te d  
w ith  the blood a s the s im p le s t 
foo d . I t  increases the q u a n ti ty  
o f  N a t a re's O wn V ita lizing  
A g e n t, Iro n  in  the. blood, a m t  
cures “ a thou sa n d  il ls ,"  s im p ly  
by T on ing  u p ,In v ig o ra tin g  a m i  
V ita lizing  the S ys te m . The cn -  
richcil a n d  v ita lized  blood p er­
m ea tes every  p a r t  o f th e  body, 
re p a ir in g  d a m ages  a n d  waste, 
search ing  ou t m orb id  secre­
tions, a n d  leav ing  no th ing  fo r  
d isease to fe ed  upon.
T h is  is the secret o f  the w on­
d e r fu l success o f  th is  rem edy  in  
cu r in g  D yspepsia , D iver Com­
p la in t, D ropsy, C h ron ic  D ia r ­
rhoea, B oils, N ervous A ffections, 
C hills a n d  F evers, H um ors, 
X-oss o f  C o n s titu tio n a l V igor, 
D iseases o f  th o  K id n ey s  an d  
B la d d e r , F em a le  C om plain ts, 
a n d  a il d iseases o r ig in a tin g  in  
a  bad sta te  o f  the blood, o r ac­
com pan ied  b y  d eb ilily  o r a  low  
sta te  o f  the sy s tem . R e la y  fr e e  
fr o m  A lcohol, in  a n y  fo r m , its  
en erg izin g  effects a rc  n o t fo l­
low ed b y  correspond ing  reac­
tion , but a re  p e rm a n e n t, in fu ­
s in g  s tren g th , r igor , a n d  :ia v  
li fe  in to  a ll p a r ts  o f  the. s y s tem ,  
a n d  b u ild in g  up  a n  I r o n  Con­
s titu tio n .
T housands have  been changed  
b y  the-use o f  th is  rem e d y , fr o m  
w ea k , s ic k ly , su ffe r in g  crea­
tures. to  stro n g , h ea lth y , a n d  
h a p p y  m en  a n d  w om en : a n d  
in va lid s  can n o t rea so n a b ly  hes­
ita te  to g ive it a  tr ia l .
See th a t each bottle ha s  PERU­
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.
r a r a p l i l o t s  F r e e .
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,
N o . 1 M il to n  P la c e ,  B o s to n .
Gilchrest, White & Co.,
!Ship Stores&. Chandlery
G o S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
IS 1 Z W  Y O R K .Sent. IS?.!, n *
Br y a n t  & s t u a t t o x  scTincTAV xiAce HOOL,
Rev. J . W. Ilir.ils liu6 accepted tlie in­
vitation of the \\ ii throp street Univcrsa- 
list society of Augusta, to become its 
pastor. Mr. Hinds will commence the 
discharge of tlie regular duties of tiis 
pastorate on the first Sabbath in April.
The shores ol a portion of the islands 
belonging to the 1'cnobscot tribe of In­
dians were Fiiilay leased hy auction tor 
a term of fiie years, for an annual rent 
of $3,136.
The Kennebec Journal says it is inti­
mated that Mrs. George \V. (Jointly of 
Augusta, will be appointed or, the coun­
cil of visitors to the Insane Hospital, the 





The studies embraced in the plan of the School,and 
designed for those pupils who have acquired u good 
knowledge o f  tlie Elementary English Brandies, are
Itook-Kee|>iii<”,
(BY SINGLE ANDjUUUULE ENTRY.)
Commercial Arithmetic,
(Designed for Practical Application in Business.)
Commercial Writing^
(W ith Special Reference to Legibility and Rapidity.
Commercial Law,
(Relating to ^Negotiable Puper, Contracts, Partner­
ships, etc.,)
all of which ure especially neccesflury for and adapted 
to Commercial purposes.
Those desiring to accomplish more than tho course 
included in the above studies may select any or uli of 
the following studies, v iz :—Rea d in g , W r it in g , 
Sh ellin g , G rammar and A rith m etic , and pursue 
tnem as associate studies or separately.
Pupils received at any time when the 
cies. Parents desiring 
uml practical m anner i 
merits of this School.
Catalogue post free. Communications should he 
addressed 551 Washington  St r e e t , at which place 
interviews may be hud from U A. M. until 2 r .  
Closed Saturdays.
II. E. HIBBARD, Principal
N. B. 'Mils school will be removed after a few 
weeks to its new building, now In process of com­
pletion, corner Essex uml W ashington street—loca­
tion previous to the fire. Ely35
I prepared some for nn-elf. which 
suited i i  a cure. Its . tr.-ct- are wondcrlui iu the 
He! und cure ol Nervous Debility, W e a k : .-  - 
Back and Limbs Dyspepsia, Pali itatiuiiof the Hei 
Depr. s-ion .if Spirits, Irregularities Change .1 Life, 
Dropsical Affection-, Billiousues-, I nil;, in
N
l
< lite Blood, and
Cl I T 2 > fills Is ti c most valuable discovery/ U  IV  1 J .  » v*-i brought h. li re llo it.iic Its
Lr«>»<
: it.
Enel/ i r T l >  I S  /'< "• Mi*. / 'Id le r :  closed i
\ J  U  IV I V  r*. w ill \tiu -end me six bottles o 
\ou r excellent medicine tor F.-muli 
Weuko ss v.-i lent. I an
from uenentldebilitv. and I think your medicine lor 
igoraiing the system the best i
ok. Yt.
MR:
Iluiford, Conn., June 10, 1
C U R E .  /M i/ Mrs. R thit
bus trite 
lias proved to be uil that it
P . S.—Motliv
JOSEPH TERRY. 
Mi... March 3, 1>7-*.
My
ml it
is recommended to he. 
LYDIA A. PARSONS, 
ishes me lo add a few lines tor her 
that she may have the privilege of thanking you for 
your kindness in publishing such a wonderful« 
suilei ing females. She wishes many blessing, 
upon 
praj e
ember yon iu all he, 
i respect,
LYDIA A. PARSONS.
C U R E ,
Dear Mrs. Reichert 1 have sent 
$30, and paid $0.47 express money, and have given 
iway over one-half of wlmt I have purchased, and 1 
im anything but rich; hut I feel an anxiety lo have the 
ncdicine known, I cannot express by woids; but will 
ay, do not let it be- prepared by any one else as long 
is you can do it. Then, when you can do it no longer, 
put it iuto faithful hands.
MRS. MARY J. BARKER. 
Randolph . Mass,, April 8 ,187thC U K E
T'l
N O T I C E .
HIE Committee on Accounts and Claims of tlie
for tlie purpose of examining claims against the city, 
* M bills m ust be approved by the party contractingl.
II. G. BIRD. )
It. C. BALI., [Committee.
LEANDEK THOMAS, )
C A U T I O N .
p’ithour just cause or 
>rovocation, uil persons are hereby forbidden to har- 
>or or trust her on my account, as 1 shall pay no
Thomas ton, March 20, 1874.
befui
good medicine, belore taking yours. I hud tried 
u.-st of physicians; I hud tried various kinds of 
iciue. I had to be very careful about my diet. 
v I .-:m eat anything that comes along. I was out 
(-altli live years. When 1 imd taken tim e  bottles
I found myself gaining every day in strength. I can 
walk two miles now. 1 like to have every female 
know ol this medicine. Pen and ink cannot tell the 
ortli this medicine has been to me.
MRS. LAWRENCE OUMSBY. 
Prepared and sold by MRS. LINUS BELCHER 
Ramlolph, Muss.
Sent by E xpress,or according to directions, on re- 
il t of the money, inclosed in a letter.
For sale by diuggists generally.
r ic e  $ I p e r  b o t t le , o r  S ix  H o u le *  f i;r $ 5 .
Eeowly.'W
A I j X i  K L I M T 1 D S
OF
JOB PRINTING
Prom ptly Executed  
A T TH IS  O F F IC E .
NO. 5, CUSTOMHOUSE BLOCK,
Prices Marked Down. -
I l l s  e n t i r e  s to c k  to  b e  d i s p o s e d  
o f  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r i c e s .
SAMUEL
H
Heavy Binte Chinchilla Ov■crci- Is, for-
merly $12.50, now selling at $10.Oo,
Blue Atl'lS I’.eav er Ov.-iv. •its. former-
ly sold at $; 1 50, ltow sellii. $0 00.
Brown 1mitutiion Cas.-i
coats, fiiruierL .-ulId at $ «* • in;W sell-
i:ig ut $8.00.
IIenvy Grtity Overcoafs. 1'i trinerly sold
at $ti.0(). now oiling at
Heavy Griit Ret•ters, lorn •'■rly sold at
$5 50, now siriling ut $4.50.
Black R e ­fers f. ii merly s<,.Id at $7.00,
new selling :it $5,!
Blue Kei f-•rs, lo rmerly sol in t $10.C0,
now sell’ii g at $8.
< Jimchilhi t.VefiL-rs, iorim| r ly sold at
$ll.5«». now Ml' 111g at y.t on
All Woo! 1I’uiits,.formerly Jld ul $5.00
now selling ;at $3.;
All Wool !Rants and Vi t l o r m e r l y
sold a t 7.50, now selling $(i.iID.
Black Pan ts and Vest.*, fa rmeriy sold
a t $7.oo, novV sell itit $5 50.
- MUGB1DGE,
3 1  A ! K  E  IV
I 0 U K E K A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
L S f iS iR S E N T ,
*.S A  M IR E  C U R E  F O R  *
Chronic and Iir.liamatory Rheumatism. Also, ! 
Bruises. Sprains, Burns.'chilblains. Corns, Warts- 
and all intlumination, internal as well us 
ex ternal; lor Liver Complaint, Kidney 




P rin te rs .
D IC K
ip x . Cl. W .
A!¥D FLAGS,
B r o iv o ’-  W h a r f
Cassimere Punts, formerly sold at 
$3.50, now selling at $2.00.
Uudershirts and Drawers, formerly 
sold at 75 cts., now selling at 45 cciim.
Blue Fancy Shirts, formerly soul a t 
$2.00, now selling at $1.50.
Gruy nil wool Flannel S huts, former­
ly sold at $1.75, now selling at $1.25.
Cutdigan Jackets, form, rly soid ut 
$2.00, now selling a t  $1.50.
Overalls and Jumpers, formerly sold 
$ 1., now selling ut 75 cents.
11 iisiuess.
Your Obedient Servant, ^
C I IE A I*  J 0 2 IN . (jp
Main street, u few doors south of Lvnde n ) 
Hotel. The old stand of lobb, Wight 7* 
& Norton. Remember the place.
1874 Cheap John’s Bnlletifl far 1874
Ha v ing  our office well supplied w ith POWER 
PRESSES, run by a ROPER’S HOT A IR  ENGINE 
und fully slocked with MODERN JOB TY PE, to 
which we are constantly making additions of tlie 
latest styles, we are prepared to execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness and Dispatch, |and ; a tj Reasonable 
Prices.
Having leased the S toic in
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite an exam ination of their
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P o p u la r  P r ic e s .
IK S ' Satisfaction guaranteed.
j .  G. Pottle, r .  c. Knight i
Rockland, March, 1873, 13 i
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
F O lt  1874,
begins its thirty-third volume under tlie most pros­
perous auspices. The new publishers will spare no 
pains to keep it Hie
LEADING AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
containing the fresh writings of 




with able criticisms upon current literature, urt, and 
science.A Serial Slory by \V. I). Howells,
will begin iu an early number.Prrrtouul IteiuiniHcrnceM'by J. G. W hittier
will cover an eventful period in our history, and 
Life iu the Confederate Sin tew, by a Con­federate*
will be an inside view o f recent history.Char lea Dudley W ariier’sSaunlering*
iu the British Provinces, will be continued in subse­
quent numbers.Kobe rt Dale Owes’* Autobiography,
which lias attracted po much attention, will be re­
sumed. and chapters of peculiar interest will appeur.
LoniI Taxation in tlie United Stale*, 
tlie article iu the first number byDAVID A. WELLS,
will be followed by others from the same hand on 
questions ot Finance and Political Economy, und 
there is every promise of
T h e  A b le s t  a n d  M o s t A ttr a c t iv e  V o lu m o  
of the A tlantic ever published.
T E R M S :
Single or specimen numbers, 35 cents. Yearly sub­
scription, $4.(0. The Atlantic and Every Saturday 
($5.00) sent to one address for $8.00.
For further particulars, address the publishers,
II . O. HOUGH ION & CO., Boston ,
IIURD & HOUGHTON, N ew  Yo k e .
I I .  tiST. K E E N E ,
DKALKIl IX
BOOTS, SH O ES , R U B B E R S ,
Moccasins, Sole Leather, W ax Leather. French 
and American C alfsk ins. .Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
March 12, 1873.
G. W . P A L M E R  & SON,
DEALERS IX
COLD AND SILVER W ATCH ES
P L A T E D  G O O D S .
JEWELRY ANDITANCYGOODS
C  L O C K S ,  e t c -
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
ROCKLAND, JID .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1871. H tl
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Deulers in
SOAPS, TALLOW, UREASE,
NEATS I  GOT OIL,
AN D P U K E  G R O U N D  R O N E ,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
Iy22 Gay Street, Rockland, Maine.
B R I C K
Constantly on hand at tlie Brick Yard, on Rankin St
TRUE P. PIERCE^
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
OFFICE IN PiLLSBURY BLOCK,
. D O C K L A N D ,  s M A I N E .
to all business ei
Rockland, Sept. 29, Ifi[71.
To who in it may i:onci rn . This is to certify tha
W ilson’s Liniment, prepflr.d by II. iLexer, is oi
the best 1Liniments now iu us. ; 1 ha't e used it ii . my
lily with s id have re
mended it iu my pr: ictlre, and it ha- giv.-u univ. •r.-al
satisfuctlchi as far a - 1 know; and « w ill recorai■■end
to all lit: it m i d a 1Liniment us a sa f gent
to remove inlluxuii a lion.
J .  K. A LI! EE, Phy’a.
For Sale Everywhere by nil Dealers
m!2* H . GEYEK. PuoruiKTOK, Friendship
L i t t d l ’s Sj v il li ;  A g e.
A w eekly magH zine o f  s ix ty -fo u r p a g es, T i ik  h r . ,  
IN a  A .; i: g ives m ore  th a n  T i l  U K  H  A M *  V  
U l  A R T K I t  T H O l * V I  M > .l .“iM. column 
pLges o f  rend ing  m a tte r  '  early , fi.rn .ing  fr  u r° 5 J J ! J  
volum es. It pr. s e a ls  iu a n  in e x p en - iv e  t..r  ^ 
e riu g  P s  g re a t a m o u n t .d  m a tte r, w ith  f r  
in g  to  its  w eekly issue , am i w ith  u s ;• „jlu.t ’com . 
|ili-ti-m-.«s :iit.-iii,itfil ! y no  u il„-r ,.uU - ca i |„ n , .  b 1 
E s s u i . ,  Hl-vlt-vj*. I r ltk iM iis. liili--. r ,  . in -. St-ii niific-, 
1.1, M w torlc..l n li.l iv . i t i c a l  ln tu r in a rio n , 
n lire  body  u l t u r r ln  ,, ,-e rio j i ua! L lu .m
Biogri
n r w
i begun Jan  1, 1873, w ith entirely new Tales, ul 
*-nbracing Serial and Sliort Stories bv dis­
tinguished K u g iin h , F r
of “ Do
amount i
Lord Lytton. (Uuhver), 
lurguvni.il, Miss riiack- 
(author____, 3!r». I ...by F o x ”) . Ju lia  Kavunagh, &c.
5  Ih n  c . u i i n s  y r o r ,  ,,, !„■]i-toforc, Ihe 
i-riul and short stories bv the 
i A u th o r s  will 1»- given, together with an 
•».i p |iiu iu 'h .-< l by « ..»  o t h e r  p e . io d -  
ic m  ill I h e  w o r ld .o f  the best literary and scien­
tific m atter of tlie day. from the pens ot the above- 
named and other foremost Essayists, Scientists, 
Critics. Discoverers and Editors, representing every 
depart ment of Knowledge and progress.
T h r  i m p o r t  a n r r  o f  t h r  L IV IN G  A G E  to
ery . eadei < the uplc
but indispen.-ubie
B U Y  T U B
B O S T O N
D A I L Y
G L O B E .
THE BEST PA PER  IN  BOSTON 
OR N EW  EN G LA ND .
T E R M S :  Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. 
Bv mail, $1U per annum.
T he Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is the 
cheapest weekly in tlie United States.
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO, BOSTON. 
10moeow38.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
K.U.L0CII & WHITE, Proprietors.
O* Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
qe House.
W e d d in g  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S tylos
with or without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, furnished ut short notice a t  t iiis o f . I
W e d d in s  a n d  V is it in g  C a r d s
printed a t th is office
p tiatioiiof a generally inaccessible 
n t literature,—indispensable 
tile productions of T H E  
A Itl .F .S T  L I V § \ G  W R I T E R S  in all branches 
of L iterature, Science. Art and Politics,—i-sufficeut- 
Iv indicated by the following
O P IN IO N S .
lelphiii I i i q  ii
Iii no other single publication can there he lound 
much ol sterling literary excellence.”-—A . Y .
“ |The best of all eclectic publications.”—T h o
‘•And the cheapest. A monthly tha t comes everv 
week.”—T in - A d v n n c r .  C h lc n g o .  ^
“  Tin- ablest e*»u>*. tin- moat cntertainlnir iliirie, 
tile pcetry ol tl„- Kuflish lttn«uae" arV here’ 
fiatb.-r. .1 lupelh it  " - I l l i u o i .  S n . ie  J i a r u a I .
ler may fairly keep up with 
literurure, history, noli, 
ay-”—T h o  M .-th o ilia t ,
, r',f  a l> ,|H‘ compt-ililors in tlie Held. I
I I e . l e \ V u  rd  t ie re h e   ^ AK«-” '- K c r -
Switches at Gioiray’s. [Curls at Giofray’s.
‘ Has no equal in any country.”— P h : l n  P ro .* ,
‘ Indispensable to everyone who desires a thorough 
compendium of ail thut Is admirable uud noteworthy 
in the literary world.”— H»»tou l»o»t.
T iik Liv in g  Ag e  is sent a  year (52 numbers) 
postpaid, on receiptor $S; or, six copies for $ I.
C T  EXTRA OFFERS FOR 1S74.
) new subscribers, now remitting $8 for the year 
1874, the last six  numbers of 1873 will be sent gratis- 
or, to those wishing to begin with the NEW SERIES’ 
the numbers of 1873 uud 1874 (lot numbers), will be
n tfo r$ 1 3 ; or, to those preferring, the publishers 
make tlie following
ub Prices for ihe best Home and Foreign literature.
[“ Possessed of Th e  Liv ing  Ag e  and one of our 
vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber will tiu'' 
himself in command of the whole situation .” ]— pb ^  
addphia Bulletin,
For $1, any one of the  American $4 Month1' , 
Harper’s Weekly or Umar, or Appleton’s ',  
weekly) sent with T h e  Liv in g  Ag e  for a Jo u rnult 
for $t>, T iik  Liv in g  Ag e  and Sc r ip  vJ..„,r; ,,r. 
Nicholas; or, for $8.50, The Living a  „St*
Young Folks. ae ttU(1 Our
Address
U X X B L  fc Q A V , S u m .
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .  -  E X T R A .
P u b lic  L a w s o f  th e  S ta te  o f  M a in e , p a sse d  b y  th e  F if ty -th ir d  L eg is la tu r e , A . D ., 1874.
C h u p lc r  1.1.1.
N ACT to exempt ocmotory lots from attachment. 
'e it enacted by the Senate and House o f Itepresenta~ 
tires in legislature assembled, as fo llow s:
.Sec t io n  1. That lots In public or private ceine- 
exempt from attachm ent and levy
C h a p te r  I»S».
N ACT to amend section one of chapter sixty- 
seven of revised statures reluting to the appoint­
m ent o f guardians. 
e it enacted, iCv., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Section one o f chapter sixty-seven of the 
svised statutes is hereby amended by adding the 
allowing: ‘but when any judge is interested, either 
n his own right, in trust, or in anv other mauuer. | 
la within the six th  degreo o f kindred, such ap-1 
-ointment shall be made by a judge in any adjoining | 
ounty, and the record o f said appointment shall , 
how why so made,’ so th a t said section when I 
amended shall read as follows:
‘ S e c t . 1. The judge o f probate may appoint 
uardtans to minors residing in his county, or out of 
ho State and having estate in his county; bu t no 
xecutor or administrator on an estate shall be 
uardian to a minor interested; but when any judge 
 ^ interested, either in his own right, in trust, or in 
ny other manner, or is within the sixth degreo of 
indred, such appointment shall be made by a judge 
a an adjoining county, and the record of said ap­
pointment shall show why so made.’
Sect. 2. Tills act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February f., 1871.]
C h a p te r  1 .17,
X ACT amendatory o f chapter one huudre 1 and 
niucty-six of the public laws o f  eighteen hundred 
and seventv-ono, re lating to river fisheries.
* it enacted, &c„ as follows:
Sect'on two of chapter one hundred and nine y- 
Ix o f the pubic law.) o f eighteen hundred aud seven- 
y-one Is hereby amond.-il t»y adding after the word 
tributaries,” in s lid  section, t in  words ‘or the 
.atnt Croix river, below the hreikw ater, at the ledge 
•sai l Saint Croix r iv e r /  so that the section as 
u mded shall read as follows:
•S e c t . 2. Section thirty-three of chanter forty of 
ii* revised statures of eighteen hundred and seven- 
•oue, shall no t apply to the Kennebec, Audroscog- 
n, or Penobscot rivers or their tributaries, or to 
he Saint Croix river, below the breakwater, a t the 
*(lge iu said Saint Croix river.
[Approved February 19, l>74.
C h a p te r  1 5 8 .
\N  ACT additional to chapter one bundled and live 
o f the revised Htn’u 'e -  relating t> gambling iu 
oil road cars.
fie it enacted. At.., as follows:
Sect. 1. Whoever, w ithin the S late o f Maine, up- 
•n any railroad train , or iu any railroad car. or upon 
ay steamb mt, gambles, or b its  upon any pers.
clerk, or municipal ollicers o f the town o f ------- .
Said deputy or person appointed by the municipal 
officers shall be sworn to faithfully perform the 
duties o f his office before ho enters thereon.’ So 
that said section, as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘ S e c t . t. The clerk o f any city, town or planta­
tion in this sta te , may appoint a citizen o f said city, 
town or plantation, his deputy, who may, in the 
clerk’s absence, perform all the duties o f said oflice 
with the same effect as if  doue by the clerk; and in 
case o f the absence, iFath , resignation or removal 
from office, o f the clerk w ithout having made such 
appointment, the municipal officers of auy city,
Sect. 1. Section forty-four o f chapter eleven o f ; following, „
the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking 1 amended shall read as follow 
out the word * thirty  ’ in the fourth line of -aid sec- i * S ec*t. 65. Upon complaint made to the judgo oi 
tion, and inserting In the place thereof the word J probate by an executor, administrator, heir, legatee, 
‘ s ix ty ,’ so that said section as amended shall read ns j creditor or o ther person interested in the estate of u 
follows: i person deceased against any onesuspected of having
Sect. 14. When a district votes to raise money 1 concealed, embezzled, or conveyed away any o f  tin:
“  * _ th<
• rea l e s ta te ,’ so th a t  s a id  section
for any legal purpose its clerk shall forthwith, 
w ithin the  time prescribed by the d istrict, certify 
the am ount thereof to the assessors o f the town, ana 
the time when raised; and  w ithin sixty days after 
receiving such certificate they shall assess it  as they 
do town taxes, on the polls and estates of the resi­
dents and owners in the district at the time o f rais­
ing said money, w hether wholly in their town or not, 
and on the non-resident real estate in the district. 
They shall then mako their warrant in due form of
the district, if  any,
form all the duties o f  the clerk during his absence, 
and in case o f his death, resignation or removal 
from office, ti 1 a clerk shall be elected. The appoint­
ment may be made iu writing, as follows: I, or we,
hereby ap p o in t--------to perloriu the duties o f town
oierk, iu the town o f --------, during the clerk's
ab-ence from Ills office, or till n clerk snail be elected.
------- , clerk, or municipal officers, of the town of
--------. Said deputy, or person appointed by the
municipal officers, shall bo sworn to faithfully per­
form the duties o f his office before lie enters thereon.'
Sect. 2. Tills act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 10, 1874.]
C liu p tcr  K it).
AX ACT to amend section fifty-seven of chapter 
two o f the revised statute*, for the further security I Be it enacted, Ac., as follow 
o f the sinking fund.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. S e c tio n  fifty -seven  o f  th e  said chap*.
money, goods, effects or real es'tate of he deceased, 
or of having fraudulently received any such money.
foods, effects, or real estate, or of aiding others iu so oing, he may cite such suspected person to appear 
before him  to be examined on oath in relation th en  • 
to, aud may require him to produce for the inspec­
tion o f the court and parties all books, papers or 
other documents w ithin his control relating to the 
m atter under examination.’
Sect. 2. This act shall not apjlly to a exam ina-
reqniring him to levy and collect such tax  and 
pay it w ithin the time limited in the w arrant to the 
town treasurer; and they shall give a certificate of 
the assessment to such treasurer, and may abate such 
taxes as in the case o f town taxes.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
table, authorizing date of its approval.
S e c t . :
C h a p te r  Mil).
AX ACT to amend chapter sixty-four of the 
vised statutes relating to executors and admit[Approved February 17. 1874.1 
C h a p te r  1 0 1.
AX ACT to amend section fortj -two of chapter fifty-! of tho reviseTTstatutes is hereby
trators.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Section fourteen of chapter six ty -foe  
nded by strlk
one, revised statutes, relating to the stopping of ing out all o f sa.d section between • manner 
railroad trains a t crossings. the third line and * give ’ in the six th  line end in
rting ;bu t nothing herein shall ’ instead
S ec tion  fo rty -tw o  o f  c h a p te r  fifty 
u te s , is amende^! by  s tr ik in g the
■vised s la t-  the section as amended shall read: 
ords ‘ on o , ‘S ec t . 14. Such will shall have the sam e force a- 
iteud_ th e r e o f , : if  it had been originally p roved  and allow ed  i
r bo th , a t  tn e  d i-c re tio u  o f  th e
ving charge of any 
uthorized and required to arre-t or cause to be 
-ested any person or persons gambling on his train , ! 
nd retain them in his custody till a warrant cau be 
irocured from the proper authorities, an ti ii hereby i 
•mpowered to call upon ami employ all necessary 
ills to make such arrests and deraln the accused. 
Sect. 3. A copy of this act shall be conspicuously 
isted In every saloon and palace car used on auy 
ailroad In this State, and in every steamUbat doing 
ny business in this Stale.
•Se c t . 4. Any railroad company, steamb at com­
pany or the proprietors of any steamboat, ra in in g  
eglectiug to comply with tli i provisions of sec- 
ion three o f this act, shall forfeit f ir  each olldtise !
hundreft dollars, to he recovered 
v indictment In any county in which m l 1 railroad 
ompany run trains or tin* steamboat does business.
d his act shull take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 10,1874.]
C h a p te r
AX ACT t > amend section o:;e of chapter seventeen j 
o f the public laws o f elghteeu hundred seventy- 
two, relating to the appointment < f  deputy town! 
clerks.
He it enacted, Ac., as follows":
S e c t . 1. Soetlon one < f  chapter seventeen of the 
jiublic laws o f eight c.i hundred seventy-two is 
hereby amended by adding thereto, after t ho word 
•clerk,’ in the fourth Hue, the f  flowing words: 
•And in case c f  the absence, death, resignation or 
val from office o f the Cierl: without having 
made such appointment, the municipal officers of 
any city, town or plantation may appoint a person, 
who is a citizeu as aforesaid, to till said offie *, who 
may perfirm  all the duties o f the clerk during his 
abseuce, and in case o f the clerk’s death, resignation 
removal from office, till a clerk shall be elected.’ 
Also by striklug out all a lter the word ‘follows,’ in 
the fifth line, and substituting the w ords: ‘I, < r we,
hereby ap p o in t--------to perform the duties of town
clerk, iu the town o f --------during the clerk’s absence
i his oflice. or till a clerk shall be elected. --------.
the word ‘shall,’ and by adding 
‘treasurer’ in the th ird  fine thereof the words ‘and 
no registered bond o f this State belonging tb either 
of the said sinking funds shall be negotiated by the 
treasurer unless the governor’s assent to the transfer 
shall be first endorsed thereon, and all «uch bonds 
shall exhibit upon their face this restriction o f their 
negotiability,’ so that the *ahl section, as amended, 
shall read :
AH coupon bonds issued by this .State
assent to th 5 transfer shall be first endorsed thee 
am i all such bonds -hall exhibit upon their face this 
restriction of their negotiability; and any coupon 
bonds s i  Issued and held by or deposited with thy 
treasurer for trust purposes may be converte 1 into 
the registered form o f  bonds hereby authorized, 
whenever the parties depositing them shall desire it.’ 
.Ski t. 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 13,1874.*
(  i i n p ie r  SK I.
A N  ACL’ to  a m en d  section  e ig h t  o i c h a p te r  one 
h u n d red  a n d  th ir ty - s ix  o f  th e  rev is ed  s ta tu te -  re ­
la tin g  to  lines an d  costs in  c rim inal ernes.
Be it enacted, «fc., as fo llo w s:
S e c t . 1. S e c tio n  e ig h t o f  c h a p te r  one  b u n d le d  
a n d  th ir ty -s ix  o f  th e  rev ised  s ta tu te s  is hereby  
a m ended  so as to  rea d  as fo llow s:
•Sec t . 8. liv e ry  su c h  ju s t ic e  o r  ju d g e  o f  m un ic ipa l 
o r  po lice  c o u rt sh a ll keep  a  c o rrec t do c k et o f  all e x ­
a m in a t io n s  a n d  tr ia ls  h a d  before  h im  o f  pe rsons 
accused  o f  c rim in a l offenses, s e ttin g  fo rth  th e re in  a- 
tru e  account, o f  all fines an il fo rfe itu res  by  h im  im ­
posed  o r  received  upon  c onv ic tion  o r  s e n ten c e ; and  
once  a y e a r  de liv er o r  tr a n s m it to  th e  c iu n ty  com ­
m issioners o f  h is  coun ty  a t  ono o f  tl ie .r  reg u la r ses­
sions such  d o c k e t o r  a  copy  th e re o f  accom pan ied  by 
id s  a ffidav it th a t h e  has fa ith fu lly  com plied  w ith  the  
req u ire m en ts  o f  th e  p reced ing  se c tio n ; a n d  ra id  
com m issioners -h a ll e x am in e  sa id  do c k et o r  copies 
a n d  m ay sum m on such  ju s t ic e  o r  ju d g e  to  a p p ea r  
before  th e m  w ith  h is o r ig in a l d o c k e t a n d  rec o rd s , 
by  g iv in g  him  no t less th a n  te n  d a y s’ w ri tte n  no tice  
se rved  by  g iv in g  h im  a  copy  iu  h a n d , o r  by  leav ing  
it  a t  h is  lu s t a n d  usual p lace  o f  abode, l i e  m a y b e  
e x am in e d  on  o a th  re la tiv e  to  h is official co n d u ct, 
an d  i f  it  is found  th a t  h e  has f a ith fu lly  obse rved  the  
req u ire m en ts  o f  law , lit* sha ll b.» a llow ed  a  rea so n a ­
ble co m p en sa tio n  for h is  tra v e l a n d  expenses, to  be 
| p a id  from  th e  c o u n ty  trea su ry .
S ect. 2. This act shall take efleet when approved.
hundred and fif ty / and inserting ______ ______  ___________ ______ _ j___ ,______... ....
the words ‘ live hundred,’ so that .-aid section shall j same court In tho usual manner, but nothing herein 
read as follows : J shall give any operation and effect to the will o f an
‘ >> hen a railroad crosses another railroad oil same alien ditlerent from w hat it would have, if  original 
grade, every engine man on both, when approaching ly proved and allowed in this State.' 
the point oi intersection, w ith an engine w ith or j s e c t . 2. Section seventeen of the same ch ap te r 
w ithout a train, shall stop his engine w ithin live . is hereby amended by striking out • other person 
hundred feet of such point aud before reaching it, hi the last line o f said section and inserting inste«-‘ 
and shall not pass it a t a rate exceeding eight miles , * person or persons, ’ ho tha t tho section
hour, except when from the couiTitiiTn o f the 1 s fiail read \ 
track or train  it  shall bo necessary to run at greater j ‘ Sect . 17. Upon the decease o f any por-on intes- 
d, and in tha t case the conductor or person iu , tate tho judge o f probate having jurisdiction -hall 
person to stand gran t adm inistration o f such in trsta te  goods <
.
irge of the train shall 
a t said crossing, w ith u flag by day and a lantern by 
night, to warn trains approaching on the other ro ad ; 
but when two or more crossings on the same road 
are witliiu lour hull Jrcd feet o f each other one stop 
will be sufficient; and if  ho violates this provision 
he shall forfeit, for each ofl'enso, one hundred dollars, 
and the corporatioh on whose road the ofli
(S im p le r  I <>•>.
AN ACT additional to chanter one 
twenty-four of the revised s ta tu te
morality aud decency. 
lit it enacted. At ., as follows:
Whoever shall deface the walls, benches, set 
blackboards, or other parts  o f  any school house 
outbuildings belonging thereto, by making thereon
tate to the widow, husband, next of kin, or husband 
of the daughter of the deceased, or to two or more 
o f them, as iie thinks tit, if  the applicant is over lin­
age of twenty-one years and In other respects suita - 
bly qualified for the trust, but if they are unsuitable, 
of being residents in the county, they after due no­
tice neglect or refuse for th irty  days from the decea-e 
o f the intestate to take o a t letters o f administration 
he may commit administration on such estate to 
such person m* persons a3 he deems suitable.'
[Approved February IS. 1874.}
Chapter 170.
AX ACT to amend section fifty-three o f  chapter for­
ty of tho revised statutes, relating to penalty tor 
taking certain lish unlawfully.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows: *
Section fifty-three o f chapter forty o f tin* revL-i-d 
statutes is hereby amended by adding after the word 
‘ tak en ’ in the firth line, the following : • aud in de­
fault of payment thereof shall be imprisoned in the 
county jail o f the county in which the offense is cgiu- 
m itten, a t the expense of the prosecutor, until said 
discharged by due 
------------- tided
oi d h -  ,
[Approved February 13.1R74 ]
C h a p te r  1 0 2 .
AX ACT in relation to the nssessmi 
trict taxes.
Be it enact'd. Ac., as fo llow s:
S k i t . 1. In  the assessment ut school district 
taxes, the assess Jis may assess on the polls and estate 
o f the owners and residents in the district, such sum 
over aud above tin* sum committed to them to assess, 
and not exceeding live per centum thereof, us a 
fractional division thereof renders necessary, and 
certify that fact to the town treasurer.
Sect. 2. The expense o f assessing and co’K cting 
any school district tax shu'l be paid by tin* district, 
and the treasurer o f the town shad pay said expenses 
out o f money o f the district, upon the order of the 
! so ectinen o f tho town.
.Sect. •'!. This act shall take effect wlniu approved. 
[Approved Februaiy 13, 1874.j
C h a p te r  IG.'t.
AX ACT to amend section forty-four of chapter 
eleven of the revised statutes, relating to school 
j district taxes.
Be it enacted, Ac., as fo llow s:
pictures, marks or.descriimons, or by writing 
thereon obscene language, shall be punished by fine 
not exceeding ten dollars; and municipal ami police 
courts and tr i l l  justices shall have jurisdiction there­
o f on complaint made within one year after tho coni- ,ilt, OVfU11
mission oi theoflense. [Approved February 17, 1871.] S r te i tu r^ s  pafJ .
i . L . . , . ,  . . . . .  process of law, ’ so that the said section, .  ■ « I m p le r  K><«. .  Shall reaU os follow. :
i - s « i .  ss. w hoever i u h » », th a t ,« n io u  o . .
T ® .  f f i lv ir tu S S u y  7«mrv « e a ror
Chanter eleven.' socUon .............. , u t .  *
line,- iu said-section, a'rtef the word ‘ section.' in I taSriitSf In .‘il
said line, the words -and  all moneys received from ?o“m t T j L r o X c o n n » ? i "  “ P ln 11,1
the State for school purposes, except tho n .„n„. r e . ! C° “? ‘T 1110 couutyceived *• --*-» * -
motion
superintending
committees, or supervisors of towns, cities and plan­
tations, shall have the power, and may annually ap-1 , , ,
portion ton per cent, o f all the money required to  be •At l to amend chapter eighteen oi the r»-v i.-t-d 
raised, by the fifth section, and ten per cent, o f all statutes, relating to ways iu unincorporated plat-
moneys received from the S tate for schools, e x cep t; ** enacted, Ac., as follows:
the money received under the free high school a c t .1 S e c t . 1. Section thirty-live of tho eighteenth 
among the districts o f their several towns, cities and ' chapter o f the revised statutes is hereby repealed, 
plantations, in such manner a) in their judgm en t.! S e c t . 2. Section thirty-six of the same chapter 
shall give to the smaller districts, as nearly as may I ls hereby amended by inserting the word ‘appellat. 
be. an equal opportunity o f enj>ying the benefits o f ! before lho word ‘court,’ in the first line of said
■ * ’ .........................  ................ 1 section; and also by inserting the words ‘ as her.
inafter provided,’ after the word • cOurt/ iu tin- 
first line, so th a t said section ns amended -hall read 
as follows :
‘ S e c t . 3*J. I f  the final decision of the conuuission- 
tlie appellate court, as hereinafter provided, is
hS?H),J 2 S ! ? ^ v . by ,h.°, f0,: r!h ! nnd o n T d o U ^ r e v S / l U U  „ o u
n 8tV.n " or<l S(?.ctl<™* iu  | ta u l t  o f  pa y m en t th e re o f  sh a ll be ii
e, ‘ c u n tv  j a i l o f  th e  c o u n tv  in  w h ic h  thVnfr..n«>d 
p fv p t^ im iw  e x c e p t th e  m oney  re- ( m i t t e3T, a t  th e  e xpense  o f  tjie  p ro sec u to r, u n t i l  W ill
^  t  frfn U« m on rt u oft* / n1 ’ S°  * m t Ml< : fo rfe itu re  is p a id  o r  o th e rw ise  d ischarged  by dm- ju..-e c tio n , a s am ended , sha ll reuil a s fo llow s: <.,>« „ r  iavY • rA nnrove il F e h r im rr  is  7
• S e c t . 7. T he  assessors an d  su p e rin te n d in g  s c h o o l1 ctS3 01 la"  ‘ l A p p ro v e d !  e b rua r}  lb, lb ,4.
C h a p te r  17 1.
AX ACT 
Be it enacted i£x‘ 
S e c t . 1
C h a p t e r  1G 7.
g u la tin g  th e  w eigh t o f  apple:
nto Ii-aiodMK r ‘*bY t' ‘nlf f  T i W "Pout 1 f—  »c y«r,heroa«e ' ‘
be determined as aforesaid a t the request o f the vend­
or o r vendee, and if  either party refuses so to do, he 
shall forfeit twenty cents for each bushel to the pi 
son prosecuting therefor, within thirty days.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect when approve 
[Approved February 17, 1874.]
C h a p ter  I t iS .
AX ACT to amend section sixty-five o f chapter si 
tv-four of the revised statutes, relating to embt 
zlemeut of property o f  deceased persons, 
j Be it enacted, Ac., as follows;
Section sixty-five of chapter sixty-fi
[Approved February IS, 1874 ]
C h a p te r  1 7 2 .
' i AN ACT to provide for the security of life on board 
vessels propelled in whole or in part by steam on 
i the inland waters o f this State.
Be it  enacted Ac., as follows:
' S ect. 1. All steamboats carrying passengers ior 
hire upon any o f the inland waters iu this State, are 
- j hereby made subject to tho provisions o f this act 
;-1 before being employed In transportation o f  passen- 
i gore, they shall be examined ana receive the certiti 
cate o f tne inspectors authorizing their employment 
Sect . 2. The governor, w ith the advice and c
of the revised statutes is’hereby amended by adding i seut o f the council, shall appoint two inspector- of 
after the word * effects ’ in the fifth line thereof the 1 steamboat-, o f suitable quamicarioiI« to perform tie:
PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE. U
cervices required by th is act, one of whom shall have 
a practical knowledge of ship building, and the oth­
er, of the construction and use o f boilers, engines 
and the ir appurtenances ; they shall be sworn to the 
faithful perform a nco of their duties, and continue 
in office for live years, unless sooner removed for 
good cau-c. and may be reappointed a t the expira­
tion of their term.
S e c t . 3. All vessels mentioned in the first section 
o f this act, shall be constructed so th a t the wood 
work about the boilers, chimneys, lire boxes, cook 
houses, stove and steam pipes exposed to ignition, 
•'hall be thoroughly shielded by some incombustible 
material, in such a manner as to leave the a ir to cir­
culate freely between such material and wood work 
or other ignitible substance : and before grautiug a 
certificate o f  inspection, the inspectors shall require 
all other neceesarv provisions to be made through­
out such vessel as they shall Judge expedient to 
guard against loss or damage by fire.
S ect. 4. Every such vessel shall have a t  least one 
good substantial boat, w ith life lines attached, and 
properly supplied with oars, and kept tigh t and in 
good co n d itio n ^  all times and ready lor immedi­
ate use, and also such other boats, if  any, as the in­
spectors, on account o f the route or the number o f 
passengers, may deem requisite ; and it shall be the 
duty o f the master o f such vessel to exercise and 
discipline liis crew in the launching,use and manage­
ment o f the boats until they become skillful boatmeu.
Sect. 5. Every vessel mentioned in the first sec­
tion o f this act shall be provided w ith a good life 
preserver, to the acceptance o f the inspectors, made 
o f  suitable material, for every passenger she shall 
be authorized to transport, and also for every one of 
iv, which life preservers shall be kept in con-
ces where the same are so kept shall be designated 
in the inspectors certificate, and also pointed out by 
printed notices posted in such places as the inspec­
tor shall direct ; floats may also be required by said 
inspectors. Every such vessel shall carry, in conven­
ient places, a t least ten buckets filled with water, 
with dip lines attached, and three axes in good or­
der : the inspectors may require a larger number of 
buckets and axes if they deem i t  necessary.
Sect . C. Every such vessel shall be provided with 
permanent stairways and o ther sufficient means con­
venient for passing from one deck to the other, w ith 
gangways sufficiently large to allow persons to free­
ly pass, which shall always be open, fore and aft, of 
the  length of the vessel, and also to and along the
tuards, and any persons obstructing said gangways y freight or in any o ther mauaer, shall pay a line 
of fifty dollars. ,
S ect. 7. It shall be the duly o f the inspectors nn- 
uually, or oftenor if  they have good cause to believe 
It reasonable, to inspect every vessel o f the descrip­
tion mentioned in the first section o f this act, to ex­
amine carefully her hull,; engine, boiler, boats and 
other equipments, to apply proper tests to her boil­
ers, and ascertain for how long it will be safe to use 
the same, and determine the pressure o f steam to be 
allowed, and they shall regulate the rusiuie plug?, 
safety valves and steam cocks, so as to ensure satb- 
ty ; and may require sucli changes and repairs and 
improvements to be adopted and used as they shall 
deem prudent for the contemplated route ; they 
shall also fix the number o f passengers to be trans’- 
ported, and no greater number shall be received or 
allowed at any oue time, under a penalty o f ten dol­
lars, to be paid by the master, for each passenger in 
excess o f the allowed number, uuless special permis­
sion is first obtained therefor from the inspectors, 
under such precautions as they may deem ex]>cdient.
S ect. S The inspectors, if  satisfied that such ves­
sel is iu all respects safe and in conformity to the pro­
visions o f tills act and their requirements, shall give 
their certificate, setting forth the age of the vessel 
and date o f inspection, tko name of the m aster and 
vessel, the age of the boilers, the pressure o f steam 
she is authorized to carry, the number </f boats and 
life preservers required, and the number of passen­
gers she can transport, one copy o f which certificate 
and of this act shall he kept posted in some conspic­
uous place upon such vessel.
S e c t . 9 If  any person shall intentionally load or 
obstruct or cause to be loaded or obstructed in any 
way or manner the safety valve o f the boiler, or 
fchall employ any other means or device whereby the 
boiler may be subjected to a greater pressure tlian 
the amount allowed by the inspector’s certificate, or 
ehall intentionally derange or h inder the operation 
o f anv machinery or device employed to denote 'the 
stage of the water or steam in any boiler or to give 
warning o f approaching danger, or shall intention­
ally permit the water to fail below the prescribed low 
water line o f  the boiler, It shall in any such case be 
telony, and any person concerned therein, directly or 
indirectly, shall be4ined not exceeding five hundred 
dollars o r  imprisoned not exceeding five years ; if  
death shall be occasioned by such lelony the party 
committing the same shall be deemed guilty of man- 
riaughter, and shall be imprisoned not less than two 
nor more than ten years.
S e c t . 10. Every person employed as an engineer 
or assistant engineer on board such vessel shall be 
first examined by the inspectors as to his qualifica­
tions for the office, and i f  satisfied therewith thpy 
-hall grant him a lioense for the office which shall be 
kept posted in the engine room of the vessel : u n ­
person acting as engiuoer or assistant engineer w ith­
out having first received such license, shall, on con­
viction, pay a fine o f fifty dollars for every day he 
shall so act ; such license may continue iu force so 
long as the party holding thesame shall continue up­
on such vessel, but i f  a t  any time such person shall 
become Intemperate or Incompetent, or shall be
guilty of a wilful violation o f any o f the duties of is office, upon notice and satisfactory proof the li­cense shall be revoked by the inspectors.
S e c t . 11. All vessels described in the first section 
o f this act shall comply w ith  all the terms and p ro  
visions o f this act, ana with all orders, regulations 
and requirements o f the inspectors ; and i f  any.
therewith, or w ithout the certificate o f the inspect­
ors. the owner or owners aud m aster shall severally 
forfeit and pay to the S tate the man o f five hundred 
dollars for each offense, one-half to the use of the in­
former, unless otherwise provided, for which sum 
the vessel so engaged shall be liable, and may be pro­
ceeded against in a qui tain action by attachm ent com­
menced within sixty days after the commission of the
be the duty of the inspectors forthwith to investi­
gate the cause tnereof, and if  found by them to have 
iioned by any violation o f any o f  the pro­
to  so  certify  to  th e  g o v e rn o r, au d  a lso to  th e  co u n ty  
a tto rn e y  in  th e  c o u n ty  w h ere  th e  offense sh a ll have  
been c o m m itted , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  nam es o f  th e  
p a rtie s  an d  w itnesses, a n d  p ro secu tion  sh a ll fo r th ­
w ith  be  in s t itu te d  a g a in s t a ll p a rtie s  liab le .
S e c t . 12. I f  th e  d e a th  o f  a n y  pe rson  sh a ll be 
caused  by  such  exp lo sio n  o r  fire, th e  e x ec u to rs  o r 
a d m in is tra to rs  o f  th e  deceased  m ay re c o v e r  th e re fo r 
from  th e  ow ners o r  m a s te r  o f  th e  vessel, fo r th e  ben ­
efit o f  th e  w idow  a n d  c h ild re n , i f  a n y , o f  th e  d e ­
ceased , o the rw ise  fo r th e  benefit o f  h is  e s ta te , such  
dam ages, n o t  e x ce ed in g  live th o u sa n d  do lla rs , a s th e  
ju r y  sha ll assess ; a u d  lo r  th e  dam ages so recovered ,
person damaged in his person o r  property by 
explosion or fire, shall be entitled to like remedies 
to the same ex ten t and effect and w ith same pro­
ceedings for the recovery o f his damages; any of 
the crew of said vessel, or persons in her employ­
ment, thus sustaining injury, his executors aud ad­
m inistrators shall be entitled to .a ll the benefit of 
the provisions of this section, i f  the ju ry  shall he 
satisfied th a t the negligence o f the party thus in­
jured did not occasion or contribute materially to 
the injury; the liability of the owners shall not ex ­
ceed twice the value o f the vessel a t the commence­
m ent of the trip  upon which the injury shall be 
sustained, nud in case the damages assessed in all 
the cases exceed sucli sum, the same shall he appor­
tioned pro ra ta  by the court in which the suit is 
pending, in which the earliest attachm ent w as made 
and judgm ent rendered iu the several cases against 
the owners for the proportionate amount o f the 
double Talue o f the vessel.
S e c t . 13. The insjiectors shall receive from the 
State the sum o f five dollars per day for the time 
they are actually employed under this act, and shall 
also be paid their actual traveling expenses incurred 
iu performing the duties imposed upon them by this 
act. The owners o f each vessel inspected and certi­
fied under this act shall pay to the inspectors the 
sum o f five dollars, and each parson licensed under 
this act shall pay flic sum of one| dollar to the in-
epootopj fnr tl»o lleoneo, and tba iuJpPCtOrS .“hall HC-
count for all such sums to the goveruor and council 
and pay the same into the S tate treasury. The ac­
counts o f the inspectors for c o m p e tit io n  and ex­
penses under this act shall be audited by the gov­
ernor and council.
S ect. 14. This act shall take effect when approved. | 
[Appioved February 18, 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 7 3 .
AN ACT establishing the compensations ot the
county commissioners for Cumberland county.
Be it enacted, d c . , as follows:
Section twenty-one o f  chapter sevonty-elglit of the
word ‘six ,’ so tha t said section 
read as follows:
‘Sect. 21. The chairman o f the commissioners of 
Cumberland county shall receive a salary of seven 
hundred dollars, ami the other two, o f six hundred
C h n p tc r  1 7 5 .
AN ACT to amend section five o f cliapter seventy- 
seven o f the revised statutes relative to the equity 
powers of the supremo judicial court.
Bk: it enacted, dc., as follows:
Section five o f chapter seventy-seven of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by adding the following 
specification:
Tenth. And shall have fu’l equity jurisdiction, 
according to the usage and practice of courts of eq­
uity, in all other cases where there is not a plain, 
adequate and complete remedy at law.
[Approved February 18, 1874 ]
C h a p te r  17G.
AN ACT to regulate aud establish the compensation 
of the examiner o f bs.nks.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
S e c t . 1. The exam iner of banks, to r his services, 
shall be entitled to  the following compensation, 
which shall be ia  full lor his official duties and ex­
penses, viz: For the exam ination of each bank, as 
required by law, fifteen dollars, and lor making his 
annual report to the governor and council, and  pre­
paring the forms for the returns of the trustees and 
treasurers o f the savings banks, one hundred dollars, 
i and the governor and council shall audit his ac­
count, and draw a w arrant on the treasury, from 
| tim e to time, for the amount found due him.' 
i S e c t . 2. All acts aud parts of acts inconsistent 
! w ith this act, are hereby repealed.
# [Approved February 18, 1874.]
C haplet* 1 7 7 .
AN Act repealing sections five, six , seven aud eight, 
c h ip  ter thirty , revised statutes, relating to bounty
» relating
s and bears are hereby repealed, 
r. 2. This act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 19,1874.1
C h a p te r  1 7 9 .
such vessel shall be navigated w ithout complying
el and expenses; in taxing costs on refusal to lay 
out, alter or discontinue a way, they shall record 
their time aud travel as in section eighteen, and at 
i the end of each year, shall make out a statement of 
i the financial condition of the county, showing in 
detail all moneys received into, anil paid out of, the 
treasury, and such other facts and statistics as may 
; be necessary to exhib it the true state of the finances 
o f  the county, aud publish, in pamphlet form, a 
reasonable number o f copies for distribution among 
the citizens o f the county.’
[Approved February 18, 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 7 4 .
AN ACT additional to chapter twenty-seven o f  the 
revised statutes, relating to innholders.
Be it enacted, d c ., as follows:
Sect. 1. Innholders shall not be liable for losses 
sustained by their guests, except wearing apparel, 
articles worn or carried upon the person, to a rea­
sonable amount, personal baggage, and money neces­
sary for traveling expenses and personal use, unless 
upon delivery or offer o f delivery’, by such guests, of 
th e ir  money, jewelry, o r other property, to the inn­
holder, his agent or servants, for safe custody’.
Sect. 2. In case of loss by fire, innholders shall 
be answerable to tlieli guests only for ordinary and 
reasonable care in the custody o f their baggage or 
other property’.
S e c t , d. An innholder against whom a claim is 
made for loss sustained by a guest, may In all cases 
show tha t such loss is attributable to the negligence 
o f the guest himself, or to his non-compliance with 
the regulations o f the inn ; provided, sucli regula­
tions are reasonable and proper, and are shown to 
have been brought to the notice o f  the guo?t. 
[Approved February 18.1874.]
uaquoddy tribes o f Indians. 
lie it enacted dc ., as follows;
I t s
and 1 .... __  . ________ ____,_____________
anuual reports in printed form to the governor and 
council, on or before the fifteenth day o f  December of 
each year, w ith proper vouchers for the expenditure 
of moneys en trus’ed to them for the benefit o f said 
tribes. [Approved February 20, 1874.]
C h a p te r  ISO .
AN ACT to amend section sixteen o f chapter seven­
ty-seven of the revised statutes, relating to  the 
powers o f the supreme judicial court.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
Section sixteen o f chapter seventy-seven of the 
revised statutes, is hereby amended, by adding there­
to the following, viz: ‘ Provided, that in all cases 
where a  party  to a suit dies while the action is pend­
ing before tin* law court, and no suggestion ot sucli 
death has been made upon the docket of the county 
where said action is pending at the time the certifi­
cate o f decision is received bv the clerk of the cm rt 
in such county, any justice d f the supreme judicial 
court may iu term time or vacation order such action 
to be brought or carried forward on such county 
docket to u subsequent term o f the court iu such 
unty, in order th a t such death may be suggested
may be entered up at such subsequent 
term in accordance with such certificate from the 
law court.' [Approved February 20, 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 8 1 .
AN ACT to amend section five, chapter one hundred 
and eleven o f the revised statutes, relating to re­
cording conditional notes.
Be i t  enacted, d-c., as follow s:
Section five of chapter one hundred and eleven of 
the revised statutes, is hereby amended by adding 
after the word * dollars,’ in the fifth line the follow­
ing: ‘ except as between the original parties to said 
agreement,’ so tha t said section as amended shall 
read as follows:
‘ S e c t . G. No agreement that personal property 
bargained and delivered to another, for which a 
note is given, shall remain the property o f the payee 
till the note i3 paid, is valid uu'ess it is made and 
signed as a part of the note, nor when it is so made 
and signed in a note for more than th irty  dollars, 
except as between the original parties to said agree­
ment, unless it is recorded like mortgages o f personal 
property, and on receipt o f twenty-live cents, each 
town clerk shall record such notes in a hook kept 
for that purpose.'
[Approved February 20, 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 8 2 .
AN ACT relative to the course o f study in Normal 
schools.
Be it enacted, dc.. as follows:
The trustees o f the Stale Normal schools may
follows:
' Sect. 3. The fees of the officer shull be the 
as prescribed for the corouor iu cases of inquest 
dead bodies..and the fees of the jurors shall hi 
dollars per day for each juror for every day u 
sarlly employed in said inquest, with travelin, 
th e s ------------------- - *  - - * •
C h a p te r  IN I.
AN ACT relating to divorces.
Be it enacted, dc ., as follows:
Sect. 1. Upon all libels for divorce w’heu tin 
idence of the libellee can be ascertained, it shf 
named in the libel and actual notice shall be i 
ed, if  the libellee is ou t of the State, in such r 
and by sucli means as may he ordered by the 
When it is not known to the libellant and can 
ascertained by reasonable diligence, the libe 
shall allege and make oatli to the same iu the IF 
Sect. 2. Whoever falsely and corruptly 
or alhrms to any facts required as aforesaid, s 
guilty of perjury, aud be punished by imprisi 
not less than two nor more thau  tea years.
S ect. 3. Section nine of chapter sixty of 
vised statutes is amended, so that said act 
amended, shall read 03 follows:
‘ Sect. 9. W ithin three years after judgm ent 
libel for divorce, a  new triul may be granted
tr ia l; and when either o f the parties have conti 
a new marriage since tin* former trial, a non 
may be grautod as to alimony or specific sum dti 
on such terms as the court may impose aud j 
require, when it  appears tha t justice has not 
done through fraud, accident, mistake or misfor 
(Approved February 24,1874.]
C h a p te r  1 85 .
AN ACT relating to trustee process.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
Any corporation summoned as trustees of 
femiant, m ty set off and deduct from any
C h u p trr  ISO .
AN ACT relating to recording devises of real
in the registry o f deeds.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
S ect. 1. So much of every will as devises 
estate shall be recorded in the ollice ot\the 
o f deeds, in the county where the real estal 
situated.
S ect. 2, W ithin ten days alter a will lies 
duly proved and allowed in the probate court, 
the supreme court of probate, it shall be the di 
the register o f probate to make out and certil 
the register o f deeds in the county where tin 
estate is situated, a true copy o f so much of sal, 
as devises real estate, with the description oj 
real estate, so far as any description can he furn: 
from said will, and the name of the testator a 
the devisee; and it shall be the duty o f the 
of deeds receiving such copy to forthw ith lii 
same, minuting thereon the. time o f the 
thereof as aforesaid, and record thesam e in the 
m anner as now provided by law for recording 
o f  real estate.
Sect. 3. For his services uuder the provisi 
this act, the register o f probate shall be pal 
cents for each copy so certified :is aforesaid, ai 
register of deeds the sum of fifty cents for em 
and recording same, said sums to he puid by tl, 
ecutor or adm inistrator when said will is prov 
aforesaid, to the register of probate, who sha 
fifty’cents to the register o f deeds at the tim 
certified copy shall be furnished to him; aud t 
ecutor or adm inistrator shall charge said sums 
account rendered against the estate.
Sect. 4. This act shall not apply to any will 
has been proved and allowed prior to the date 
approval.
Sect. 5. All acts aud parts o f acts iucou 
with this act are hereby repealed.
[Approved February 24. 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 8 7 .
• three o f the 
i hospital.
I Be it enacted, dc ., as follows:
1 Chapter one hundred and forty-three, section 
j of the revised statutes is horeby’aiuended by a 
1 thereto tin* following:
j ‘The superintendent, a t each monthly visit 
trustees, shall also report to them the name i 
; inmate who was idiotic a t the date o f Ills co 
: incut, and o f any inmate who has become so 
cile ast in his judgment, to be beyond cure, and 
thinks such iumate may be discharged with saf 
himself and to the  public, the trustees shall 
Ills discharge, and cause him to bo removal 
town by which he was committed.
[Approved February 24, 1874.J
same. [Approved February 24,1874.]
C haplet*  1 8 3 .
AN ACT to amend section three of chapter one liun -1 so that said section
o f the revised statutes relating to audib 
counts.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
Section ten of chapter three o f the revised 
is hereby amended by striking out the wi 
their discretion, in towns containing one tho
inhabitants,’ and Inserting instead thereof the 
‘ i f  one third o f  the qualified voters present si 
in favor thereof, they shall choose by a major 
**--•*■—*-J nended.shall read as fol
>74
trr. 10. Tlu* annual town meetings in the State 
11 bo held lu the mouth of March, and the quali- 
voters in each town shall then choose by a 
jor vote, a clerk, three, live or seven inhabitants 
he town to be selectmen, and overseers of the 
r. when other overseers are no t chosen, three or 
•e assessors, two or more fence viewers, treasurer, 




ts u res of 
•s, other
qualified voters present shall be In fnv 
Y shall choose by a major vote,
uuuts, all of whom shall be duly swor - C h a p te r  1 9 1 .
ra Ol•collectors o f towns having thorn than Uttcou AN A r t  relating to the appointm ent of trustees in 
r ! r  ' s S e c t S o r  1 ” 0t ** ra™ ',’" rs o f « *  th e  S ta te  College or Agriculture an,I the M echauli 
IA Pproved February 24, 1674 ] lie it  enacted, A c ., n5 rollows:
.............  iw<1 Sect. 1. All vacancies occurring in the board of
« u a p lc r  *•*.». trustees o f the State College of Agriculture and the
ml section eighteen of chanter fifty- -Mechauie Arts shall be filled by the governor with.4.,, _ . . . . . . . .  . .. ___ i ....___________ACT tile o f tin* revised statutes, relating to g a te s  ... 
ighways crossed by railroads. 
t enacted, S■*•.. as follows:
ect. 1. Section eighteen of chapter filly-one of 
revised statutes is hereby amended by striking 
Kite word ‘ ra ilroad ’ in the second line, and in­
ivords is crossed by a railroad,’ so that said 
amended, shall read as follows: 
sect. 18. When the municipal officers of a town 
m it necessary for public safety that gates should 
rected across a way where it is crossed by a rall- 
1, and that a person should be appointed to open 
close them, they may. in writing, request it to be 
e; and in case o f neglect or refusal they may 
ly to the county commissioners to dccido upon
easonubleness, who. afler notice and hearing, are C h a p te r  1915.
' ' ' I ,en Hmy decide Hint such a request is 1 a n  ACT to amend Mellon nine or chapter , 
onahle the corporation is to comply w ith it and threp o f revl)ed statutes, concerning ........
i “ t a > W  by thfappU ?an£,." rW ' > by tria! ‘,ollco nnd
2. This act shall take effect when approved. I «.»;t enacted ,r-,- « . fnllmvs-
(Approved February 24.1871.) ! S ictlou nine o f chapter elghty-threo of the revised
statutes is liereby amended by adding thereto the 
following words: and in like manner, and with likt
PUBLIC LAWS OP THE STATE OE MAINE.
el and bark.
the court may, if special cause be shown, ordor a 
full record in any case*
Sect. 2. W hen executions, Issued on judgments, 
are returned into the clerk’s office, satisfied in whole 
or in part by levy upon real estate, the clerk for the 
time being shall make an extended record in the 
book of records of the term when judgm ent was 
j  j  . _ . . .  the docket under the action,rendered, and note
nstables. collectors o f | the fact o f said levy and the date o f making same.
third o f S e c t . .2. This act shall take effect when approved,
[A pproval February 25, 1871.)
lie it enacted, Sc C h a p te r  2 0 3 .
iLX ACT to continue in force chapter ninefy-eight 
ot the public laws of eighteen hundred and seven­
ty-three, providing pensions for disabled soldiers
the advice arid consent of the council.
S ect. 2. All laws inconsistent with this act are 
j hereby repealed. [Approved February 25, 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 9 5 .
AN ACL’ to iucrease the salary o f the county nttor-
---- * t jie c>)unty Gf Androscoggin.
u  courted, S c ., as follows :
Sect. 1. From  and after the first day o f March, 
eighti*en hundred and seventy-four, the salary o f the 
county attorney for the county o f Androscoggin
shall be five hundred dollars instead of the l______
provided by law, which shall be in full for all ser­
vices as county attorney.
S ect. 2. This act shall tako effect when approved. 
[Approved February 25, 1874.]
glity-
the late register of divas for s*iid county to certifv 
on the hook where such record is entered, th a t such and seamen, 
record is a true copy o f the origiual instrument, shall | lie it enacted. Sc., as follow.*-:
nevertheless be prima facie evidence that the same S ect. 1. That tho provisions of chapter ninety, 
is duly recorded, and such record shall be prima eight, public laws o f eighteen hundred and seventy- 
facie evidence of the contents o f the original instru- \ three are hereby coutinued in force from the tb irty - 
went; nnd copies of such record may be used for all first day o f December, except as hereinafter amend' d 
uurposes fop which office copies of deeds may now be . Sect. 2. Section two of the act o f eighteen hun- 
lugally used. dreil and seventy-one, hereby continued in force, Is
S ect. 2. The power conferred by revised s ta tu tes ,! amended by inserting after the word *age.' in the 
chapter seven, section thirteen, or any act am entia-! second line, the words ‘or orphan m inor children 
tory thereof, shall be exercised by any person or over twelve years o f age, who am uartiully or totally 
persons holding the office a t any time during five disabled by accident or chronic sickness.' and after 
years after the said vacancy may have occurred. tho word r dependent,’ ‘parent,’ so tha t the whole 
S ect. 3. N o certificate shall be made as au th o r-: section, as amended, shall read as follows: 
ized in said section thirteen, or any acf amendatory ‘Sect. 2. Tho widow, during her widowhood, 
thereof, except upon comparison by the register orphan children nuder twelve years o f  age, orphan 
making the certificate of the original instrum ent, minor children over twelve years o f age, who are 
with the record thereof, and such certificate shall in partially or totally disabled by accident or chronic 
all instances state the date when it  was made, the sickness, or the dependent parent or sister of any 
fact of comparison, and the date when the original soldier or eeaman, deceased from wounds or Injjiry 
Instrument was left for record; but shall be only sustained in the service while In the line ot duty, 
prima facie evidence o f the lost fact. are entitled to the same pension as provided in sec-
[Approved February 2S. 1374.] tion one, and under similar conditions; provided.
-------- tha t no more than eight dollars per month be paid
C h a p te r  ‘2 0 0 .  one family.’
AN ALT to amend section fourteen of chanter one , Sect. 8. The commission create^ bv chapter one 
hundred and sint.nm of the revised statutes rclat- hundredland seyenty-eigln o f the rejolves o f eight- 
ing to costs of parties een hundred and sixty-seven, and continued in force
lie it enacted, Sc l. as follows: by successive resolves, is hereby abolished, and all
All o f section fourteen of chapter one hundred records of said commission aro transferred to 
and sixteen o f tho revised statutes, between the h,! department o f ‘J1? general, and the
thirteenth nnd twenty-fifth line, o f sa 'd  section. Is board or guardians or Indigent orphans is required
] stricken out, and the following substituted: .v.----------- —
•Costs for travel shall be tux<*d for tho prevailing 
i party in civil suits, according to the distance o f .-aid 
party or his attorney who resides nearest to the place 
of trial, unless said prevailing party  or hi* attorney
turn over to tho S tate treasurer the unexpended 
funds in their hands.
Sect. 4. No soldier who has served by enlistment
C h a p te r  1 9 0 .
luting to unclaimed good.*- held by
tal - mi e 
i- effect, original writs, issued by polico or municipal 
: courts, may bo made returnable before any other 
I police or municipal court, in the same or an adjoln- 
„ „ rchaudise, ing county,’ so t in t  said section, as amended, shall
parcels, transported by any railroad, read as follow
ACT
m carriers
t enacted. Sc.., as follow 
Whenever any 
•r 
mboat, express or stage" company, shall remain 
aimed for six months, the same may bo sold by 
ion to pay the charges thereon, and tho expense 
dvertlsing and selling the same.
ST. 2. Before selling any of said articles as 
esaid, tbe company holding the samo shall give 
‘ days’ notice o f the time and place of sale, in a 
spacer published at tho place where said articles 
field, and if  no newspaper is published a t said 
, then in a newspaper published a t a place near- 
hereto; said notice shall describe said articles by 
ucli marks on them as serve to identify them, and 
iroceeds o f sale, after deducting all charges and 
use o f advertising nnd sale, shall be held for the 
on* entitled thereto.
ct. 3. All sales, under the provisions of this 
shall bp recorded in a book kept for that ptir-
S eot. 9. Original writs, issued by any tria l jiu 
tico. may bo made returnable before any other trial 
justice o f tho same county, and shall have the same 
effect as if  signed by the la tter justice; and in like 
manner, and with like effect, original writs, issued 
by any police or municipal court, may be mad j re­
turnable before any other police or municipal court 
in the same or an adjoining county.’
[Approved February 28. 1874.]
C h a p te r  1 9 7 .
AN ACT additional to chapter eighty-two of the re­
vised statutes relating to proceedings in court.
He it enacted, Sc., as follows:
Iii all civil actions the writ may lie amended by In­
serting additional plaintiffs, or by striking out one or 
plaintiffs when there are two or more, and tin
in which the articles said shall be correctly j court may impose reasonable terms, 
ibecl, and the charges and expense on them, [Approved February 2S. 187ribed
r»tlio price a t which they were sold, shall be 
fi and the book shall be ooen to the inspection of 
lnimuut-. [Approved February 24.1874.]
C h a p te r  1 9 1 .
ACT iu relation to Costs in Log Lien Cases.
■t enacted Sc ., as follows : 
actions prosecuted to collect lien claims for 
on logs aud lumber, the court shall have the 
- power to allow costs aud apportion them as in 
s In equity. This act shall not apply to the t ix- 
n o f costs in any action now pending in any
74.]
C h a p te r  1 9 * .
AN ACT amendatory o f and in ad Jitio u  to chapter 
one hundred and thirteen o f the revised statute? 
relating to poor debtors. 
lie it enacted, Sc., as follows:
Sect. 1. Section twenty-six o f chapter one hun­
dred and thirteen o f the revised statutes h  hereby
who resides farthest from said place o f trial, actually 
travels the greater distance for the special purpose 
o f attending court In such cause, in which case costs 
for travel shall^ie tax«d for said last named distance, 
and when the action is in the name o f an endorsee, 
and the plaintiff is the prevailing party, such costs 
for travel shall be taxed according to the distance of 
the attorney, payee, or endorsee, who is nearest to 
the place o f  trial, unless the attorney, payee, or en­
dorsee. residing the greater distance from said place 
of trial, actually travels such greater distance for 
the  special purpose ot attending court In said cause. 
But no costs for travel shall be allowed for more 
than ten miles distance from any justice, municipal 
or police court, nor more than forty miles distance 
from any other court, unless the plaintiff prevailing 
actually travels a greater distance, or the adverse 
parly, i f  he recovers costs, by himself, his agent or 
attorney, in fact travels a greater distance for the 
•pecial purpose o f  attending court in such cause.
[ Approved February 28.1874.]
C h n  ] i tc r  ‘2 0 1 .
AN ACT additional to chapter eighty-two of the 
re\ isod statutes con •ernlng proceedings iu court. 
tic it enacted, Sc., as follows: 
in  actions ot contract against more than one de­
fendant. tho ju ry  may return a separate verdict as to 
each defendant, or as to two or more defendants 
jointly, and judgments shall be entered up accord­
ingly.' Iu case o f separate judgm ent against defend­
ants in the same action, the court shall apportion 
the costs to be taxed against each such defendant.
[Approved February 28.1874.]
In the army or navy p f the United States, In the i 
o f eighteen, hundred and sixty-one, and in conse­
quence of injury sustained in said service, may be­
come dependent upon any city or town in this State 
shall not be considered a pauper, or subject to dis­
franchisement for th a t cause.
Sect. 5. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 28, 1874.]
C h a p te r  19*2.
ACT to amend section seventeen, chapti 
of the revised statutes, relating to birds, 
t enacted, Sc., as follows; 
ction seventeen of chapter th irty  o f  the r 
ites is hereby amended by adding thereto the 
wing provisions, viz.: ‘excepting taxiderm ists
. who shall not be amenable to this and tho 
eding sections,' so that said section as amended 
read as follow?:
ect. 17. Whoever shall have in his possession 
of the birds mentioned in the preceding section, 
!pt between the first day o f September and the
may apply in w riting within the time limited in hi. 
bond to a  justice o f the peace in the county where 
he was arrested, claiming the benefit of the oa li 
authorized in section th irty ; or if  he is com m ifed 
or has delivered himself into the custody o f the ja il­
er, he may apply to a justice o f the same county or. 
ut his request, the jailer shall apply in his behulf.'and 
thir- in either case the justico shall appoint a time and 
; place for his examination and issue a citation to the 
creditor, under his hand aud seal,’ which citation 
may be in substance as follows:
STATE OF MAINE.
---------- ss. To---------- . You are hereby notified
of the desire of the debtor as expressed in the 
foregoing application, and that I have appointed 
-----day o f ------------, in the y<
vised
our L o rd ,-----------, a t ----------- o f the clock in the
-----noon, and th e ------------o f ------------i n ----------- . in
said county, as the time and place for said examina­
tion. And you are hereby notified to be present and 
select one o f the justice*, and bo he ird  in said ex­
amination.
.. . . ., . , \ Given under inv hand and seal a t ---------- . in saidcribed in the preceding section, excepting taxi- county, t b e _______day o f_______ A I> —— —
nlsts commissioned by the governor w ith the *_____ Justice o f  the l ’eace.
S ect. 2. Chapter one hundred and twenty-two of 
the public laws o f eighteen hundred and seventy- 
three is liereby repealed.
S e c t . 3. Iii no case of disclosure by virtue o f any 
o f the provisions of chapter one hundred and th ir­
teen ot the revised statutes o r acts amendatory 
thereof, shall a creditor be cited or notified to attend 
for the purpose of hearing a disclosure upon any 
island in this State, unless a t the tim e o f said dis­
closure the debtor so disclosing resides upon such 
island, and was arrested in the couniy where the 
same is situated. And all disclosures made in viola­
tion of this section shall be void.
S e c t . 4. All act-* and parts o f acts inconsistent 
with tin* provisions of tiiis act are hereby repealed. 
[Approved February 28. 1874.]
C’h n p fc r  2 0 2 .
AN ACT to make tile th irtie th  day o f May legalholiday 
lit it enacted, Sc.. a.- follows:
S e c t . 1. Section nine o f chapter thirty-two of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended by adding 
after tho word ‘January .’ in tho soveuth Hue, the 
words ‘ th irtie th  day o f M ar.’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read as follows:
O n  any promissory note, inland bill of exchange, 
draft or order for the payment of money, payable in 
this State a t a future day or a t sight and not on de­
mand, a grace ot three days shall lie allowed: if the 
th ird  day is Sunday, a day of public fast or thanks­
giving appointed by tho governor and council, the
C h a p ter  2 0 4 .
AN ACT additional to chapter fil’ty-oue o f the Ile- 
vlsed Statutes, relating to Uailroads.
Be it enacted. Sc., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Whenever any railroad corporation with­
in tiiis S tate which has commenced receiving tolls, 
has or shall hereafter neglect or refuse to regularly 
run trains upon and operate its road lor the trans­
portation of passengers and freight for the space of 
sixty days a t any one time, the railroad commission­
ers o f this State, or any ten citizens residing in any 
county through which said railroad extends, may 
petition the supreme judicial court in any county 
through which such railroad extends, setting forth 
therein such neglect and refusal to so run trains 
and operate its road; which petition, before entry 
in court, may be presented to any justice o f tho 
court in term time or vacation, who shall order not 
li»ss than fVnirfoen day*’ notico thereon to be served 
on such corporation. The petitioners shall give 
written notice to the attorney general or the county 
attorney o f the county in which said petition is filea, 
o f the tiling thereof, one o f  whom snail appear and 
take charge o f proceedings in court. The court 
shall appoint a hearing, and a t or after said hearing, 
if the allegations in such petition are found to be 
true, and if  in the opinion o f the court public neces­
sity and convenience require it, shall appoint some 
suitable person o r persons or some other railroad 
corporation, a receiver or receivers, to take possession 
and control of said railroad, together with all corpo­
ration property belonging to the same, and require 
such receiver or receivers to give bond to said rail­
road corporation In a  reasonable sum, with sureties 
satisfactory to the court, for the faithful discharge 
o f his or their trust, also to determine the compen­
sation o f such receiver or receivers.
S e c t . 2. Such receiver or receivers as soon as he 
or they have given tho required bond shall give no­
tice ot his or their appointm ent by publishing the 
same three weeks successively in one newspaper 
printed in each county through which said road ox- 
tends. and shall immediately take possession and 
control of said railroad, all its rolling stock, depots.
list** _ „
of the council, who shall not be amenable to 
and the preceding sections.’
[Approved February 25, 1874.]
C liiq itrr  1 9 3 .
T relatiug to clerks of Judicial Courts. 
teted. Sc., as follows: 
ic*T. 1. From and  after the passage of this act, 
ks of judicial courts shall make extended records 
Tocoediugs in court, in actions for llowage, cases 
qnity, real actions, libels for divorce, petitions 
partition, petitions to enforce liens ami actions 
n mortgage!, w ithout unreasonable delay after 
rendition of final judgm ent. '  "  *■all o ther case.s 
lall be sufficient to record the names of tho par- 
date of writ, the term o f the court a t which 
red, date of service or notice to defendants, the 
_ of rendition o f judgm ent, its nature and 
mnt, aud the number o f the case upon the docket 
ho judgm ent term, except as hereinafter provided 
ectMn two, aud that upon raofldn o f  either party
fourth day of July, the twentv-aecond day of Febru-1 together with all appendages belonging to the t 
ary. or Christina**, or first day o f January , or the j and necessary for the convenient use o f the same, 
th irtie th  day of May, two days shall bo allowed. If  and shall diligently proceed to repair and refurnish 
the fourth day o f July, twenty-second of February. . said railroad. Its rolling stock and other appendages. 
Christmas, first day o f January, or thirtieth  day of and run and operate the same for the accommodation 
May is Monday, aiid it is the third day o f grace, or ! of the public. Said receiver or receivers shall have 
is Saturday and the following Sunday i? the third the same authority  to demand and receive tolls and 
day of grace, four days shall be allowed.’ J otherwise manage said railroad aud be subject to the
S ect. 2. Section eighteen of chapter seventy-; same restrictions as are conferred and enjoined by 
seven o f  the revised statutes is hereby amended by I tho charter o f said railroad upon its original corpo- 
addlng after the word ‘ September ’ in the second I rators, and as is now or may hereafter oe provided 
line, the word** ‘ the th irtie th  day o f May,’ so tha t I by law.
said section, as amended, shall read as follows: Sect. 3. In  case said railroad, its track, bridges,
‘No court shall be held on Christmas day, the i rolling stock, and other appendages, shall bo found 
fourth of July, second Monday o f September, thir- j to be so out of repair, or insufficient in amount to 
tietli day of May. or any day designated for choice | safely or successfully operate the same, and the earn- 
o f  president and vice-president of the United States, ings are not sufficient to repair said railroad, Its 
or tor the aunual fast or thanksgiving; ami when the track, bridges, rolling stock, and other appendages, 
time fixed for a term of said court tails oil either o f j or rebuild or refurnish the same, said receiver, or 
said days it shall stand adjourned until the next d ay .! receivers, is, and are hereby authorized to raise, by 
which shall be deemed the first day of the term for loan, a sufficient sum of money, not exceeding five 
all purposes.’ thousand dollars per mile, to so repair, rebuild, or
Sect. 3. Section seventy-six of chapter eighty- i refurnish said railroad, its track, bridges, rolling
C h a p te r  1 9 9 .
AN ACT relating to the unfinished records o f deeds 
made by the late register o f deeds for Cumberland 
county.
line, the words thirtieth  day o f May,’ so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as follows:
•No person shall bo arrested in a  civil action, or 
mesne process, or execution, or on a warrant for 
taxes on the fourth day ot July. Christmas day. 
the day o f aunual fast, thanksgiving, 
day o f May; and no officer or soldie
cent., payable seml-annuaily, and the principal pay­
able within twenty years. A lien is hereby created 
on the franchise and all the property, real and per­
sonal, road, road-bed, track, depots, buildings, ana
..... ~ j .... equipment, pertaining to aud constituting said rail-
th irtie th  road, for the payment o f the principal and_ interest 
ho is re- of said loan. Said loan, secured by this lion, shall 
qmrod by law to attend a m ilitary training, inspec* tako precedence over any and all mortgages, bonds, 
Uon, review or election, shall be arrested on any stock, or o ther title or claim of indebtedness ot any 
such process on such days.’ kiud whatsoever, then existing or hereafter createq
[ApprcT.Td February 23,1574 ] 1 on said raffread.
i 187-PUBLIC LAWS OP T1IE STATE OP MAINE.
[Approved February 28. ]> 
Chapter 20S .
nine of the revised statutes, relating to return! 
foreign insurance companies.
Be it enacted, Ac., as folio
S ki t . 1. Any judge o f the supreme judicial court j neglect or refuse to publish such stat- 
titling  in the county where the original petition was feit not less than fifty dollars.' 
riled, on petition ot said railroad corporation or the j 
owners o f the same, and after reasonable notice to 
such receiver or receivers, may revoke his or their 
authority  and restore the possession and control of 
said railroad to said railroad corporation or its 
owners, by their paying the principal and interest 
o f the aforesaid loan then existing, together with 
such sum o f money due said receiver for liis or their 
personal services, together with ail expenses incurred 
in operating and repairing said railroad aud its ap* 
pondages during his continuance in his said capaci* 
iv, over and above tlie earnings o f tbo same; pro* 
vlded, however, said railroad corporation or its 
owners shall give bond to the State m such sum as 
the court may order, w ith Sureties satisfactory to 
the court, conditioned that such railroad corporation 
<>r its owners thus seeking to receive possession shall 
operate and keep in repair said railroad, its  rolling 
•dock, and other appendages to the satisfaction ot 
the railroad commissioners, for the terra o f  five 
years next following said order.
Scot. 5. In case said receiver or receivers and 
said railroad corporation or owners are unable to 
agree upon the amount due said receiver or receivers 
from said railroa 1 corporation or its owners, i t  shall 
he referred by order o f court to the determination 
o f the railroad commissioners, and whose decision 
made to said court aud accepted shall be final in the 
premises, and in no case shall said railroad corpora­
tion or its  owners receive possession and control of 
-aid railroad until said receiver or receivers are paid 
nr tendi-red the full amount due him or them, as 
ntoresaid, except by his or their written consent.
S e c t . G. The court shall have power and is hereby 
authorized to 1111 any or all vacancies th a t may occur 
by death o r resignation in said office o f receiver, also 
a t  the time of appointing said receiver or receivers 
or a t any subsequent time during his o r their con­
tinuing in said capacity, to  issue all orders or decrees 
necessary to aid such receiver or receivers in the 
ul faithful discharge of his or their said trust,
ent shall fo r-! ducts for conducting, discharging, distributing and 
disposing o f water aud for Ibrming reservoirs thereof.
S ect. 1. Said corporation shall be liable to pay- 
all damages th a t shall be sustained by any persons 
in their property by the taking o f any land or mill
jo  a iH cnd8«tlon fifty-four, t a ^ y /^ r ' t ^ p u r p o ^ o f  V iying^dow^plpes^building
dams, or constructing reservoirs; and if  any per- 
sustaining damage, as aforesaid, and said corpora- 
Sect. 1. That section filty.four.chcpU r fori,-nine 1 ■rS™ X , ' ' ' 'L ?® !? '®
r the revised statutes, shall be amended by .-Irlliiig :! f A 1. ' , ' T  
out the word ‘M odi’ in tlm lirst line, and the words 1 *®Jj® “ “ fl*.1”11* J®,1’,®,??" ' . . . J '  1 mt? h .1 1 “
■and mutual Ilfs Insurance company,' in the second , - I ,  V f 'n im j , ,1.  hi-
line’, so that the section as amended shall read as fo l-. j jy j jg  ou t^f'lii-hw ay., 'C f ham a^.s bj the
r. Kverv domestic insurance eoninanv S tcT - r’- The capital stock o f .-aid company shall
o f  ‘ January, “ t o f o ^ h e ' n ' u ' 0 
statem ent, under oath, o r Its condition as it  existed . 5 Pj ’jf.f o, M .i.TIi * of water for the pue>„ thirted led  .low /-.C lloenn.tio- .....win,,! 0r !«< . 1 ,0*IU * >* IMIS aCl.
inirod Sect. G. Nothing contained in this act ahull bn 
* construed to affect or diminish the liability of said
purpo!
_ __ the thirty-first day’of December preyL 
last exhibit, setting forth its condition as
&SUSrS2SSE-*«^ y-».«k..! sss&Hff
•sect. i. All questions or law arising undt 
provisions of this act shall on motion o le ith er party 
be cl once certified by the presiding justice and 
tram mitted to the  chief Justice, bo argued in writing 
by both sides within th irty  days thereafter, bo con­
sidered and decided by the iustices o f said court as 
-out! a - may be, and the decision thereon certified to 
the clerk o f courts o f the county where the case is 
ponding, and judgm ent made up as ot the term  next 
preceding the time o f receiving the certificate. 
sec t . 8. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approved February 28,1874 ]
C hapter '205.
AN ACT to amend section one, chapter one hun­
dred and eighty-eight o f the Public Laws o f  eigh t­
een hundred aud seventy-one, relating to Wavs.
Be d enacted, Ac., as follow s :
The first section o f chapter ona hundred and 
eighty-eight of the public laws o f eighteen hundred 
- u "venty-one is hereby amended by striking out 
^ ordg ,flt their 
a -regular term 
amended shallthereafter,’ so that said 
read
' When a petition  for Increase ofdam agi . pro-
ded by section twenty-five o f chapter eighteen of 
i be revised statutes, is presented to the couuty com­
missioners. they shall order a notice to the town 
interested in such petition, to appear a t the next 
regular term , and the case shall stand continued, and 
no Jury shall be summoned until all parties interest­
ed have been notified and bad  an opportunity to be 
present and enter into an agreement fo ra  committee, 
as provided by section eight of the same chapter.’ 
[Approved February 28, 1874.]
C h a p t e r  2 0 5 .
AN AST for the better sccruity of voluntary trusts.
depreciating the value thereof, or otherwise, but 
said corporation shall bo liable therefor in an action 
on the case.
S ect. 7. The said company arc hereby authorized 
to take up, replace and repair all such pipes, aque- 
ebajiter ducts and fixtures as may be necessary for the 
"iw.-str. objects o f their incorporation, first having obtained 
the consent o f the selectmen of the suld towns, and 
the consent o f  the city council of said city therefor,
i sheriffs,
o f the r
[Apprt
C h a p te r  2 0 9 .
AN ACT to amend section forty-nine « 
eighty of the revised statutes, relating t 
officers and constables.
Be it  enacted, Ac., as follows: , ____________ _
Section forty-nine o f chapter eighty o f the revised nnd under such restrictions and regulations as 6aid 
statutes is hereby amended by inserting after the ; selectmen and said city council may see fit to pre­
w o rd s‘qualified officer,’ in the fourth line of said scribe; ami any obstruction in any street of said 
section, the following words: ‘and i f  any officer town? and citv. or taking up or displacement of any 
aforesaid has made, in fact, any service, attachm ent portion o f any street, w ithout such consent o f the 
or levy by virtue of any process placed In his hands selectmen and city council, or contrary to the rules 
for service, and who by reason of death, disqualifi- and regulations th a t may be prescribed as aforesaid, 
cation or other cause, has not made liis return upon | shall bo considered a  nuisance, and said company
said process, a return upon said process shall be 
made by a sheriff, any deputy o f his, or other proper 
officer, under the direction o f a judge o f the supreme 
judicial court, holden in and lhr tlie county where 
said w rit is returnable, the facts to bo 6et forth by 
said officer in said return, to be proven to the satis­
faction o f  6aid judge,' so that said section as amend­
ed shall read as follows:
‘S e c t . 49. I f  any officer aforesaid, who has com­
menced the service or execution o f a precept, by 
death or otherwise becomes disqualified to complete 
it, i t  may be completed, w ith the same legal effect, 
by any o ther qualified officer; and if  any officer 
aforesaid lias made, in fact, any service, attachm ent 
or levy, by virtue o f ar.y process placed in bis hands
for service, and who by reason o f  death, disqualifica- _______
tion or other cause, has no t made his return upon any pipes 
said process, a  return upon said process shall be ’* •’
made by a sheriff, any deputy o f his, e r  other proper 
officer, under the direction of a judge of the supreme 
judicial court, holden in and for the county where 
said w rit is returnable, the facts to he set forth by 
said officer in said return, to be proven to the satis­
faction o f  said judge; or i f  a deputy sheriff dies a f te r________
lie has served and returned a precept, the sheriff, if  j pair the uso of 
slivp.anrt if  nnt. «njr rtoputy m oomnilaaioil 8t the J rosorvoir- >»«'*
amend such return the
shall be liable to Indictment therefor and to all the 
provisions i»f law applicable thereto; and said com­
pany shall, in all cases, be liable to repay to said 
towns and city all sums of money th a t said towns 
-y be obliged to pay on any judgm ent re-and city — t ~ .. . .  —0—...
covered against said towns or city for damages Ut.t.a 
sioned by any obstructions, or taking up or displace­
ment o f any street by said company whatever, o; 
without the conseut or the selectmen of said towns 
or the city council of said city , together with the AN A< L relating to w-av 
council fees aud other exjieuaes incurred by said I)e it enacted, J'< - -  1*-*
tor the construction ol its works, upon such rat<f 
and tim e a6 it may deem expedient, not exceeding 
in all the sum o f live hundred thousand dollars, s 
secure the same by mortgage o f the franchises i 
property of said company.
Sect. 14. The city council of the said city 
Bath may, by vote, exempt any property of f... 
corporation, not now in existence, from taxation 
for the term o f ten years. '•
S ect. 15. Tlio first meeting of said corporatle 
inay be called by a notice, signed by any two o f tl 
corporators, published three weeks successively, b 
fore the day fixed for such meeting, in the Brunswick 
Telegrnpli.
S ect. 18. Tills act shall be taken nnd doomed 4! 
be a public act.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
C h a p te r  2 1 2 .
AN ACT relating to Judicial Courts.
Be it enacted, Ac., us follows:
During the progress of a ju ry  tria l tho pre>idir< 
justice snail rule and charge the ju ry , orally or a 
writing, upon all m atters of law  arising in such 
case?, bu t shall not, during the progress o f  the trio* 
including tho charge to the jury, express an opinft- 
rfpon issues o f fact arising in the case, and any 6ud| 
expression o f  opinion shall be deemed sutficici5 
cause for a new trial, if  e ither party  aggrieveb 
thereby and Interested shall desire it, and the 6anw 
shall he ordered accordingly by the law court' upc* 
exceptions. [Approved March 3.1874.] •”
C h a p te r  2 1  .‘I .  I
AN ACT to restrict the operation o f clause eigh 
section four o f chapter one of tlio revised statute, 
relating to tho words ‘insane persons.’
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
The eighth clause o f section four o f chapter e! 
of the revised statutes, so far as it authorizes t( 
words ‘insane persons’ to be construed to include i 
idiotic o r non compos person, Is hereby limited ai 
restricted in its operation so tha t it shall no t app: 
to chapter one hundred and forty-three o f the r  
vised statutes, relating to the insane hospital, v 
any acts am endatory thereof or additional tin 
[Approved March 3,1874.]
towns or city in defending any su it to 
ages as aforesaid, v ith  interest on the same, to ho 
recovered in an action for money paid for the use o f 
the company.
Sect. 8. Whenever the company shall laydown 
a or aqueducts in any street, or make any 
alterations or repairs upon their works in any street, 
they shall cause the same to  be done with as little 
obstruction to the public travel as may be practica­
ble. aud shall, a t their own expense, w ithout unnec­
essary delay, cause the earth and pavement removed 
by them to bo replaced in proper condition. They 
hall not bo allowed in any case to obstruct or iiu- 
iv public drain or common sewer or 
id oompany shall lnve tho right to 
where necessary to chango the direction of 
private drain in such m anner ns nnt to obstruct
Town and highways may be laid
aters o f Maine. 
Be it m ac/' </. Ac., 
S e c t . 1. No pers
folio
shall catch. pre*< . sell, i
i follows:
expose for sale w ithin the lim its‘o f tin 
Maine, any lobsters between the first day of August 
and the fifteenth o f October, o f  each year; and lrom 
the said fifteenth day o f October to the first day of 
April nex t following o f each year, no lobster snail 
be so caught, preserved, sold, or exposed for sale, 
under ten and one-half inches in length, measuring 
from ono extrem e o f the body to the other, exclusive 
. .» «--«— - --- — j  o f claw3 or feelers; but from tho said first day of
.i , t the  hands o f a  trustee, may, on petition April to the said first day of August o f  eacli year, 
the judge o f probate in the county where he re- there shall be no such .restriction, nor any reriric- 
Mdes; have the appointment of trustee confirmed by j tion, as to time or size, in the taking, preserving, 
'a id  judge; and said trustee shall file n bond, with selling, or exposing for sale such flsli. 
sureties, to  be approved by said judge, for the fulfill- Sect . 2. Any person violating any provision of 
m ent o f  said trust, according to the terms and con- the above section, shall be punished by a fiuo o f ten
dollars for every such lobster so caught, used, sold, 
— exposed for sale, — -  -
Be it  cn 
purpo
S e c t . t*. If  -aid company, or any of their servants 
or officers, employed in effecting tho objects o f tho 
company, shall wilfully or negligently place or leave 
any obstructions in any of the streets o f said towns 
or city, beyond what is actually necessary in con­
structing their works, laying down, taking up, and 
repairing their pipes and fixtures, o r sliall wilfully 
or negligently omit to repair and put In proper con­
dition, auy street in which the earth  or pavement 
may have been removed by them, the company shall 
be subject to Indictment therefor, in tlic same m an­
ner that towns are subject to indictm ent for bad 
roads, and shall be holden to pay such fine as ina. 
be imposed therefor, which fine shall be collected, 
applied aud expended in the same manner as is pro­
vided in case of the indictm ent aforesaid against 
towns, or may be ordered to be paid into the treasury 
o f the said town or city. I f  any person ahull suffer 
injury in his pc _ tm = or
Hie judge o f probate in the same m anner as testa- person 
mentary trustees, unless excused or released there- use of 
from by the person creating the trust, or for whose ; S e c t . 3. All acts 
benefit the t r u s t-----f .........  ...............................  1 - -  --
tying the nature of his injuries. I f  th e  life 
person is lost through any such deficiency, his os 
utor or adm inistrator may recover o f  the part 
liable to keep the same in repair, in an action on 
case brought tor the benefit o f  the estate o f the 
. ,, ..... ceaspd, such sum as the ju ry  may deem reasons, 
I f  any person ahull sutler j flg damages, if  the [parties liable had reasonable: 
—  -- ,, - . . . . .  property, by. reason ° f  ftjjy ' tice of the deficiency which caused the loss of 1‘
*U,£ , n! # IgenC0’ w l.,fillneas’ o r omission, he shall be the trial 0f  any such action the court may, on titled to recover damages of flip oomnanr therefor 1 .. .. t.t____ _... __ >__ ..t__ ..r . t . _ ____
der any railroad track, in the manner pi1 
vlded by law for'laying out such ways; and tho c 
panso of building and maintaining so much of su 
way, so laid out, as is w ithin the limits of such ro 
road, shall he borne by the railroad company win 
track is so crossed.
[Approved March 3.1874.]
C lia p ir r  21.>.
AN ACT to amend section sixty-five ot chap1, 
eighteen ot the revised statutes relating to uotL 
for damage on ways.
Be it enarted. Ac., a-* follow 
Sect. 1. Section sixty-five ol chapter eighteen 
the revised statutes is i erehy amended so as ta n  
as follows:
•Sect. Co. I f  any person receives any bodily ! 
jury, or sutler? any damage in his property thro;! 
any defect or want o f repair, or sufficient railing , 
any highway, townway, causeway or bridge, he m > 
recover for the same in a special action on the ca. 
to be commenced within one year from the d a te ^  
receiving such injury, or suffering such damage, 
the county, town, or persons obliged bylaw  to repf 
tin* same, if such county, town or person had leas­
able notice o f the defect or want of repair; and a 
person who sustains any injury or damage as afo.
8-*id. shall notify tho county commissioners of — 
couuty. the municipal officers o f such town, or 
, within six ty  days thereafter, by le tter or otlij
acted for sale, as aforesaid, one-half to the | e titled t reco er a ages f the c pa y t eref r £ * io n  o C e l t& M t i r  o rdw  a  view o f the nrem? 
making tho complaint, and onc-lm lrto the by an action on tb e c a ,A n  any court o f com petent “  m S i t i ^ M l Y u S l e m t f t o h -
the town In which tho offense la committed. jnriadiotlon. '
ofit tb  tr st Was created; and a t the termination ; with thi6 act. and especially chapter twenty o f the j jure any of the propel 
6ucb trust, the money or property held by the public laws of this State, approved February twon- corrupt the waters of
, , . . .  . . existed, when it would materially aid  in a clear
who aliall o.alicoualy ho S t a n d i n g  o f the - -
ly entitled thereto.
S e c t . 3. I f  said trustee at any time fails to fulfill 
the conditions o f the  trust e r  o f his bond, tbe parties 
interested shall have the same remedies, and like 
proceedings shall be lia I, as are provided in case o f A S
other probate bonds.
[ Approved February 28,1S74.]
Chapter 20?.
AN ACT to amend section fifty-five, chapter forty
ACT
ty o f Paid  company or anal. ~ 2. "Tho abov
° r £ n 5  impure, or s t a i n i n g  „  injury 
ho shall throw tbe carcasses of* de ad  animals or 
o ther offensive m atter or materials into the waters 
o f said river or i ts  tributaries, or leave the same 
upon the same when frozen, or who shall, in any
lamed notice by the per 
damage, shall not all 
ipply to any injury or dampending suits, 
already sustained,
[Approved M arch 3,1871.]
o f ! manner, wilfully destroy o r injure any dam, reser-
o f  the
insurance companie 
v  i t  enacted, Ac., as follows
.Brunswick nnd Topsham, and o f the city  of B a th .1 voir, aqueduct, pipe, hydrant, or other property held, AN ACT 
with pure water. owned or used by said corporation tor the purposes sections
Be it enackd, Ac.. a- follows: o f this act, shall pay three times the am ount o f  hundred
S e c t . 1. Charles J .  Gilman, Benjamin Green, | damages to said company, to be recovered In any 
,, *• nnhreys, Kdwin proper action, aud every such person, on 
tnelr associates o f either o f said ac* • •• ■
C h a p te r  2 1 G.
nend chapter ono hundred and title 
and two o f the public laws of e igh t 
d seventy-three relating to free li
Leonard D. Simpler, Charles C. Mu
iscd Mututei relating to foreign R«-<1 and Samuel i)'. Hailey, w ithuhuiii, i k . , n u u  iiii’ii i tim ui muu uuir., piiu:i ue pm
tccessors. are hereby made a corporation by the exceeding live thousand dollars, 
o f the Pejepscot W ater Company, for the p u r - : ment not exceeding one year.
______ schools.
iction I Be. it enacted, <Cv., as follows: 
ts sl all b unished by a fine not _ Chapter one hundred aud liftci , section one
and by imprison- the pub ic laws o f eighteen hundred and i
three is hereby amended by inserting after the w»
Lnd rimii i  ' :  j  w » .c .iu f t  .A# iuc iunu» Ul D iuiisnick uuu | o x e r. i i .  j i . in me erection and construction of -mixed,’ in the fourth line the following words,
11 be amended bv adding thereto Topsham, and the city  of Bath, a supply o f pure the work? herein provided for, it shall become nee- any part thereof, and by inserting after the w.
jnsUi-ance Com- w ater for domestic and municipal1*purposes, incltid- essary to erect anv dam or perm anent wdrks over ■‘plantation,’ in  the seventh line, words as folio' 
u ! * '  ‘ ’ • o f  ship- j the waters, the said company is hereby authorized ‘ or trustees o f any school fund in any town ’ ; c
Hnents. ! to erect, construct and m aintain the  same, lirst bar- also by ^or ln ^ ie n *n^ 1 **
!SSS?“ fcrtJV-ulue of the cosePf convening to the towns of Bran ick and | Sect. 11. If In the
th e  following words: ‘A nd any..... i t r  , 7 r  i : - j  iiuuihiiws kutii i n u a  ,
refuse tP publish snch ing the extinguishm ent o f fires, the supply
,h fJ! !",rr''11 noUefsi titan hfty dollars.- sn ping ami tho uso of m anufacturing establish 
hat section fifty-five as amended shall read as fol- .Sect. 2. Said corporation mav hold real
doingbusinefeniu u u s s u ic ,  suau annuany cause to dred thousand dollars. | the mayor and
.c pun ished three weeks successively, in some daily Sect . 8. Said corporation is hereby authorized, i being, snail a t a!
county where said for tlie purposes aforesaid, to take and hold the ! restrict and con
55. Every foreign in»nranc«‘ company
ibis S tate, h ll ll ti llars”
S . . i  r r ti  y l  r l and p e r - ! ing  the authority, in writing, from the proper pa tty  and inserting after the word ‘ assessors ’ in the ?a 
sonal estate necessary and convenient for the pur- or parties therefor. tine the words • or said trustees, and also
aforesaid, n o t exceeding in amount five bun- S e c t . 12. The selectmen o f the said towns and j inserting after the word * officers,’ in the twel
.-------- J  J ” —  • u  aldermen of said city, for the tim e line, the following words, ‘ or tru stees/ And sect!
il times have the power to regulate, two o f  said chapter is hereby amended by insert.
„  . . ------- ----- ..... n trol the acts and doings of said cor-j in line four alte r tlie w o rd ‘plantation, the foil
ly authorized agent, or takes poli- water ol the Androscoggin river, and may take and I noration, which may, in any manner, affect tho ing w o rd s .‘or said_trustees o f any school fund, 
u«;„„ n. hold, by purchase or otherwise, any land or real o s -1 health, safety, or convenience o f  the inhabitants o f tha t sections <
* iary lo r erecting and m aintaining dams said towns and city. ed, shall read
------ 3 '  - ’— ----- 3 Sect . 13. Tho said ccrf oraticn may issue itsbonds | ‘ Sect. 1
cies, a condensed statem ent o f  its co n d itio n ___
lormable to its last annual report to the commission- tato c ____
cr: and any such insurance company which shall and reservoirs, nnd t r  laying and m ain 'ninlng aque-
and two o f said chnpter, 
follows:
The trustees of any academy or of
1874 PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MALYH.
corporation formed for educational purposes in this 
.‘State, arc hereby authorized to surrender the proper­
ly belonging to said academy or corporation of every 
kind, real, personal, and mixed, or any part there­
of. by a majority vote of such o f said trustees as re­
side in this State, to the aldermen o f any city, the 
selectmen o f any town, or the assessors of any plan­
tation, or the trustees of any school fund in any 
town in which said academy or corporation is sit­
uated, for the purpose of turning the same into a 
t'riM high school aa hereinafter provided, and .-aid 
aldermen, selectmen, assessors, or said trustees, as 
the case may be, for the time being, shall bo a board 
o f trustees to take and hold said property for the 
purpose of m aintaining a free high school forever; 
and it shall be the duty of said officers or trustees 
upon receiving said property to use proper diligence 
to make the same produc’d income for the support of 
said free high school.
Sect. 2. I t  shall be the duty o f the treasurer of 
-aid trustees, when such vote is passed as provided in 
section one. to convey, assign, and deliver to the 
municipal officers of said city, town or plantation, 
or said trustees o f any school fund, all properly, 
real, personal, and mixed, belonging to said academy 
or corporation for the purposes indicated by this act.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
would ho attended with imminent danger, they may 
notify the president or superintend nt o f such road 
o f such unsafe condition of said portion o f said road, 
and o :der the immediate stopping of all pa senger 
trains about to run over the same. I n case said ord r 
is not obeyed, said commissioners shall a t on e apply 
to some judgo ot the  supremo jud i ial court, who. 
may. upon satisfactory p roo f of the necessity lor 
sncli o«*der, and w ithout notice to gild company, 
issue an injunction prohibiting the running of pas­
senger trains over said road until further order of 
the court. [Approved March 3. 1874.]
( d in p i i 'r  2  ItJ.
AN ALT in relation to the protection of bottles 
used by the manufacturers o f mineral waters, gin­
ger ale and small beer.
/jV it enacted, Sc., as follows:
Sect. 1. All persons or corporations engaged in 
the manufacture and sale of eoda waters, mineral 
waters, ginger ale, small beer, spruce bePr, wt.ito 
beer, or other similar beverages, in syphons or bottles 
w ith their name or names, or other marks or devices 
branded, stamped, engraved, e'clied, blown, im­
pressed or otherwise produced upon such bottles or 
syphons, or anything connected therewith niul ap­
pertaining thereto, may tile In the office o f the city
C h a p te r  Z 1 7
AN ACT to amend section live o f chapter two of I tion o f the names and marks aforesaid used by then . 
the revised statutes relating to lands ceded to the and cause the same to bo published once a week for 
United States. 'th ree  successive weeks in any weekly paper pub*
//<• it encoded, Sc., as follows : lished in said county.
Section live of chapter two of the revised statutes j Sect. 2. it  is hereby declared unlawful for any 
s amended in the tilth  line by adding after the word | per.-on or persons knowingly and wilfully, without 
railroad.’ the words 'light-house, beacon, or | the written consent of tlie owner thereof, to use any 
itlier aids to navigation."so Hint said section, when such ^typhon so marked, or to deface or obliterate 
intended, sh ill read as follows: 1 the names, marks or devices thereon, with the intent
The governor, by advice o f the council, is author-1 to sell, dispose of, buy or traffic in the same, or con- 
tnke. in the name o f the | vert to their own use, unless purchased o f the  lawful 
i or persons oirendiug against 
f, shall forfeit the sum of ten 
iccutor, and one h a lf to 
tho town where such offense is committed, to be re- 
m phiiut or action o f debt before any 
justice of a police or municipal court
ized aud
State, by purchase and deed, or iu the manner here-1 owner. Any persoi 
in denoted, any land or lands, or rights of way, lor I the provision hereo 
Hie purpose o f erecting, using or m aintaining any I dollars, one-half to the j i
fort, fort ideations, arsenal, military cm . ____
railroad, light-house, beacon, or other aids to navi-I covered by 
gation, with all necessary rights, powers and privi- trial justice .
leges Incident to the use thereof, whenever the gov- in the county where the oflense is committed 
oruor by aud with the advice ot the council, may ( Approved March 3,1874.]
d e te rm in e  th a t th e  p ub lic  e x ig en c ies  req u ire  i t :  a u d  ---------
by a u d  w ith  th e  a dv ice  o f  th e  council lie m ay  de liv er j
...................... ..... *• ’ ’ ’ J  AX AC
a.. tln*y
isiou and cede the ju ____________
United States on such terms and comlitit 
deem expedient.’
[Approved March 3, 1874.]
C h u ji ie i ' 2 1 ^ .
AN ACT am anditory of and additional to chapter 
flfty-oiio o f the revised statutes cm rern ing  rail­
roads.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Section thirty  o f  chapter fifty -one  o f  the 
revised statutes is amended so a s to  read as fo llow s:
‘ Sect. 30. Every railroad corporation shall make 
an annual report to the railroad commissioners on 
or before December first, o f its operations for each 
year ending September th irtie th , t i  be verified by 
the oath of its treasurer. I t is to state: first, the 
length of tho road in operation, the long h of single 
(rack, the length o f double track, the length of 
sidings and o f spur tracks, the time w hen laid, the 
length laid with steel rails, the weight of rail per 
yard, the length laid w ith  fished joints aud o f what 
sort, the length laid in chair joints, and the length 
laid with Whitman's improved cross-ties; second, 
the capital stock, and the  amount tailed and paid in ; 
third, the whole cost of tho road, showing the 
am ount expended iu tho purchase o f lands, for 
grading, for masonry, for bridging, for iron, for ex­
penses of engineering, for passenger cars, for lre 'ght 
and other cars, for locomotives, and for the total ex­
pense of equipment; fourth, the amount and nature 
of its indebtedness and its dues; fifth, Hie whole 
cost of operating; sixth, number o f passenger trains 
during the year: seventh, number of freight trains 
during the year; eighth, number o f  mixed trains 
during the year; ninth, average number of passen­
gers per tra in ; tenth, average number o f tons of 
freight per tra in ; eleventh, the number of through 
and way passengers and rates o f fan*: twelfth. aver­
age-receipts p*r passenger per m ile; thirteenth, aver­
age receipts per ton o f freight per mile; fourteenth, 
the number o f through and way passengers and the 
rates o f tare; fifteenth, tho am ount o f receipts from
fiassengers and freight originating along tho line of he road; sixteenth, tlie amount o f receipts from 
passengers and freight brought to Hie road by other 
railroads; seventeenth, the amount received for the 
transportation o f passengers, of property, o f the 
malls, and from other sources; eighteenth, the num­
ber o f depots, engine houses, engines and cars of 
their several sort; nineteenth, the number of miles 
run by passenger, freight, mixed, and other trains 
respectively, and the average rate o f and speed of 
each; twentieth, the whole number o f stockholders 
and the number who reside in this State; twenty- 
first, the amount of each dividend and when made; 
tw. nty-socond, the amount charged for depreciation 
o f road and o ther property; twenty-third, the num­
ber of persons injured in life or limb, the cau‘c of 
injury, and whether passengers, or persons employed; 
twenty-fourth, w beiher any such accident arose 
from carplessiirs- or negligence o f any person in the 
employ o f the corporation, and w hether such person 
is retained in its service; twenty-fifth, the number of 
employees o f every sort, and the average pay o f  each 
of the following grades; conductors, baggage masters, 
station agents, switch-men, engine drivers, firemen, 
brakem en, foremen of track sections. I f  any rail­
road company neglect to make such report, it forfeits 
one thousand dollars; and ft shall be the  duty o f the 
attorney general to prosecute for the recovery of the 
same upon complaint thereof made to him, and the 
same shall be published in the annual report o f the 
railroad commissioners.’
S e c t . 2. W hen in the opinion of the railroad 
commissioners the passage o f passenger trains over 
any portion of any railroad by passenger trains
i fifty-three o f chapter one 
hundred Mid tbiitcen of the revised statutes, re­
lating to damage on bonds. 
lie it enacted. Sc., ns follows:
Section fifty-three o f chapter one hundred and 
thirteen of the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out ail after the words 'such p a r t’ in 
the fourth line, and inserting • I f  the penalty in the 
bond in any such action be more than twenty dol­
lars, the plaintiff shall recover lull cost though the 
amount o f damage? recovered be less than twenty 
crtimi, as amended, shalldollars.
ead as /olio
th a t said
such action, the new judgm ent shall be a discharge 
o f  said execution or w airaut o f distress; if only a 
part is recovered it shall be a discharge o f  such part. 
I f  the penalty in the bond in such action be more 
than twenty dollars, the plaintitf shall recover full 
cost though the amount of damages recovered be 
less than twenty dollars. J f  the verdict or judgm ent 
is that the creditor has sustained no damage neither 
parto  shall recorer cost.’
[Approved March 3, 1874.]
C h a p te r  2 2 1 .
AN ACT to amend section twenty-one of chapter 
sixty-four o f the revised statutes relating to the 
appointm ent, powers, and duties o f executors.
He it enacted, Sc., as follows:
Sect. 1. Section twenty-one of chapter sixty-four 
of the revised statutes is hereby amended by adding 
at the end of said section the following words. * or 
executor whom he may succeed,’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read as follows:
‘ S ect. 21. W hen an executor oradm inistrator, re­
siding out of the State, after being duly cited by the 
judgo o f probate, neglects to render his accounts 
and settle the estate according to law, or when any 
exeeptor or administrator, jo in t or sole, becomes in­
sane or otherwise unsuitable to perform the trust, 
refuses or neglects to  do so or mismanages the estate, 
the judge of probate may remove him ; and he may
personal notice to those interested in the estate and
to those interested therein ; and in e ither case, if 
there is no other executor or adm inistrator to dis­
charge the trust, the judge may commit adm inistra­
tion o f  the estate no t already administered, w ith the 
will annexed or otherwise, as the care requires, to 
such persons as he thinks lit. as if the one resigned or 
removed were do:yi; and such adm inistrator shall 
have the same powers and be liable to the same obli­
gations as o ther administrators or executor whom 
he may succeed.’
[Approved March 3, 1*74. ]
more adjoining towns may unite in establishing and 
m aintaining a free high school, and both receive the 
same State aid as if  such school had been main­
tained by one town. So long a? any town shall 
decline to avail itself of tho provisions o f this act, 
any school district or union of districts in such town 
tnay establish and maintain a free high school, and 
receive S tate aid the eame as the town might have 
done; provided, that no more than two such free 
high schools shall be established in any town, and 
tha t the am ount o f State aid extended to the dis­
tricts in any town shall not exceed the sum tha t the 
town m ight have received. Two or more adjoining 
school districts Iu different towns may establish and 
m aintain a union tree high school, and m ar receive 
a proportional part o f such State aid. to be deter­
mined as provided by section eight, bu t in no cise to 
exceed the amount that either town might have re­
ceived. Towns shall receive in tru st and faithfully 
expend donations and bequests made to aid in the 
maintenance of free high schools, and shall receive 
S tate aid in such cases to the same ex ten t and on 
the same coudi ions as if  such schools had been es­
tablished and m aintained by taxation ; provided 
that no town shall be entitled to receive such State 
aid on aj>y expenditure for a free high school or 
schools, made from the funds or proceeds of the real 
estate of an academy or incorporated institution of 
learning, surrendered or transferred to sucli town 
for educational purposes.'
[Approved Blarclt 3, 1874.]
the courts i
suits, and service made on any authorized agent of 
said company shall be valid and binding on tbe 
company, and  hold it to answer to such s u it; and 
the judgm ent rendered therein shall bind tin* com­
pany as a valid judgment in every respect, whether 
the defendants appear o r not. Iu  case no agent of 
such company caiibe found, such notice or s e r ic °  
served on the S tate insurance commissioner, who 
shall immediately notify said insurance company In­
man, shall bo valid and binding on the company a- 
though served on their agent. Unless any such 
judgm ent is paid within th irty  days after demand 
made upon anv such agent o r the insurance com­
missioner by the officer holding the execution. th<* 
commissioner may. on notice aud heating of the 
parties, suspend the power of the company to do 
business in this S tate until it is paid; and If  the 
company or any agent thereof issue? any policy in 
this S tate during such suspension, said company 
and agent shall each forfeit not exceeding one hun­
dred dol'nrs. But any policy so issued shall be bind­
ing on tbe company in favor o f the holder.’
‘S ec t . t>4. All no tic es  a n d  processes w hich  h r..c ......  i:.... :_
C li a  l i te r  2 2 3
nd section  ninety-sevAN ACT to 
six  o f the
lie it enacted. Sc., a?, follows : 
•Section ninety-seven of chap
any law, by’-law or provision o f any policy, any in­
sured or other persou has oc -asion to give or serve 
on any such company, may be given to or served/on 
its agent, or on the insurance commissioner, as pro­
vided in said section sixty-three, with like effect a* 
i f  given or served on tho principal. Such agent- 
! and the agents of all domestic companies .‘•hall 1*' 
i regarded as in the place of the company in all ro­
of chapter j sPects regarding any insurance effected by tin
ta tu te i, relating to collection ; company shall be bound by their knowledge rf  
j the risk and of all m atters connected therewith.
, Omissions and misdescriptions known to the aged  
vi£Cd shall be regarded as known by the company, nr-;
statutes is hereby amended, by adding tum id  sectiou ; 
the following words: 'u n d in  case the person so an- 
give the requisite bond, C h a p te r  Z Z 7 .
AN ACT to define certain duties of county com­
missioners.
Be it enacted, Sc ., as follows:
The county commissioners iu Hie several countie? 
are hereby directed to make all new and additional 
volumes o f index hereafter necessary in the regis­
tries q f  deeds, after the form known a? ledger index, 
so that the same surnames shall be recorded togeth - 
er iu each volume; and they are authorized in each 
county, if they deem it  expedient, to change all vol­
umes o f index now in the registries of deeds to said 
form. [Approved March 3,1874.]
C h a p te r  2 2 S .
AN ACT explanatory of, and additional to chapter 
twenty-seven o f revised statutes, relating to in­
toxicating liquors.
Be it enacted, «vc., ns fo llow s:
S e c t . 1. I t  is he reby  decla red  to  be th e  in te n t 
a n d  m e an in g  o f  c h a p te r  tw eu ty -seveu  o f  th e  revised 
s ta tu te s  o f  e ig h tee n  h u n d re d  a n d  seven ty-one, r e la t­
in g  to  in to x ic a tin g  liq u o rs , th a t  th e  offenses the re in  
d escribed , sh a ll fa ll w ith in  th e  p rov isions o f  section  
fo u rtee n  o f  c h a p te r  one  h u n d red  a n d  th ir ty -o n e  of 
sa id  rev ised  s ta tu te s , a n d  th a t  no n e  o f  sucli offenses 
sha ll be  b a rred  by a n y  pe rio d  o f  tim e  less th a n  six
so th a t said section us amended shall read as follows :
•Sect. 97. When to^vns choose collectors, they 
may agree what sum shall be allowed for the per­
formance of their duties; bu t if  none are chosen, or 
if  those chosen refuse to serve or give the requisite 
bond, the assessors may appoint a suitable person to 
act as constable aud collector for tho collection of 
taxes; and in case Uio person so appointed refuses 
to serve or give tho requisite bond, then they may 
appoint one of their board to act as constable and 
collector for the collection of taxes.’
[Approved M arch3.1874.]
C h a p te r  224>
AN ACT am endatory o f  chapter thirty-eight of tiie 
revised statutes, relating to Tressed Hay.
B<‘ it enacted. Sc., as follows:
Sections fifty-two, fifty-three, and fifty-four of 
chapter thirty-eight of the revised statutes, aro here­
by amended so as to read as follows:
•Sect. 02. All hay pressed aud put up iu bundles 
shall have w ritten, printed or stamped on bands or 
board* made last to tho tamo, tho ur*t lot tor o f tko
Christian, a n d jh c  whole of the sur name ot tho per­
son putting up the fame, and with the name ol the 
State, and the place where such person lives. And 
any person offering for sale or shipment any pressed 
hay not marked as aforesaid, shall be liable to a fine 
of one dollar for each bale so offered, to be recovered 
hv complaint before any court o f competent ju ris­
diction.
Sect. 53. No sworn weigher o f hay shall purchase 
more hay than is necessary for his own use. AN ACT further to extend the powers o f school dis-
Sect. 54. I f  the master of any vessel takes on tricts. 
board pressed hay not m arked as aforesaid, he shall l Be it enacted, Sc., as follows :
forfeit one dollar for each bundle so received, to bo ! Section twenty-four of chapter eleven o f the re-
’ vised statutes Is hereby amended, by udding after tbe 
sixth item in said section tho following w ords: 
Seventh. Any school district m aintaining graded
fender is not usually antf publicly a resident in this 
State, shall be a part o f said six years.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
any grade in such district to any academy, or private 
or corporate school, and may pay the money which 
would be appropriated to the grado o f school so 
transferred to such academy, or corporate or private 
school, for the tuition of the scholars so transferred; 
provided, that the superintending school committee 
o f the town in which such district is situated, shall 
have the tame control over such scholars so trans­
ferred, as to studies, text-books, classification and 
discipline.’ [Approved March 3, 1874.]
C h a p te r  2 3 0 .
AN ACT to amend section twenty-two of chapter 
twenty-four of the revised statutes, relating to pau­
pers in unincorporated places.
Be it enacted, Sc., as follows :
Section twenty-two of chapter twenty-four o f tbe 
revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out 
all of said section after the word 4 relief,’ in the 
j twelfth line o f said section, and inserting in lieu
tornsy for tho county o f York 
Be it enacted. Sc., as follows:
S e c t . 1. The salary o f the county attorney for 
tho countv o f York is hereby established a t seven 
hundred dollars per annum, payable quarterly as 
heretofore, commencing on the first day of January,
In the year of our Lora one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-four, instead of the salary as now pro­
vided by law for said attorney, which said salary 
shall be in full for all official services.
S e c t . 2. A ll a e ts  a n d  p a r ts  o f  a c ts  in c o n s is te n t 
w ith  th is  a c t a re  he re b y  rep e ale d .
S ect. 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[ Approved March 3,1874.]
C h a p te r  1226.
AN ACT to amend sections sixty-three and sixty- 
four o f chapter forty-nine o f  the revised statutes, 
relating to foreign insurance companies.
Be it enacted. Sc., as follows:
Sections sixty-three aud sixty-four of chapter thereof the w ords‘and when such paupers havo no 
forty-nine o f the revised statutes is hereby amended I legal settlement in the State, and have not lived in 
by adding after the word ‘no t’ in the seventh line of j the town furnishing them relief, the  State shall ~~
AN At T to a 
dred and
schools,
lie it i d e d , Sc
C h a p t e r  2 2 2 .
end the public laws of eight- on hun- 
venty-tlireq relafiug to free high
flow s:
I Sect. t. That the second section of c h a p te r__
hundred and twenty-four of the public laws of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-three to establish free 
high schools, be amended by adding the words • or 
m ore’ in tin* fourteenth line, so that said section 
shall read as follows:
‘ Sect. 2. Any town may establish and maintain 
no t exceeding two free high schools; and when two 
such schools are maintained, shall he entitled to re­
ceive tho same Siate aid as if  the expenditures for 
both schools had been made for one school. Two or
j ance company by mail, shall be valid and binding on 
! said company as i f  served on their agent.’ 
j Also by striking out after the word ‘no t’ in said 
I seventh line the following w ords: ‘for the purpose 
' o f receiving notice of any fact or proceeding, or 
service o f any process, the agent shall be regarded 
as still authorized until another is appointed.*
Also by adding after the word ‘agent’ in the 
eleventh line in said sec'ion sixty-three, the follow­
ing w ords: ‘or the insurance commissioner.'
Also by adding after the word ‘agent’ in the fourth 
line in said section sixty-four, the following words: 
‘or on the insurance commissioner as provided in 
said section sixty-three,’ so th a t said sections, os 
amended, shall read aa follows:
‘Sect . £3. Auy person having a claim against
> that tbe
____________ t hen amended as follows:
S e c t , 22. Persons living in places not incorpora­
ted, and needing relief, are under the care of the 
overseers of the oldest incorporated adjoining town, 
or the nearest incorporated town where there are 
none adjoining, who shall furnish relief to such per­
sons ns if they were found in such town ; and such 
overseers may hind to service the children ot such 
persons as they may those of paupers o f their own 
town : and may bind out persons described in section 
twenty in the manner therein provided, residing in 
such unincorporated place, as if  in their own town, 
and such persons shall be entitled to a like remedy 
and relief. When relief is so provided. Hie towns 
furnishing it are entitled to the same remedies against 
the towns of their settlement as if they resided in 
tb'e town ?o fam ishing relitf. And when satffi piu-
0 1874l ’I JSLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MALNE.
r  . i..... iiu legal M-ttioniont in the State, and liavj^j 
not lived in the town furnishing them relief, the 
State shall reimburse said town for the relief fur- j 
nished, to such amount a> the governor and council 
may adjudge to have been necessarily expended 1 
therefor.' [Approved March 3.1874.']
Sk it . l!. This act shall not affect any suits now’ 
lending, nor shall it apply to cases in which the sales 
ook place before the approval of thh* net.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
C lin  p ie r  * 3 1 .  B
N A tT  to nmeml nu act entitled • AX 
amend section thirteen of chapter seve 
«»f the revised statutes relating to  docish 
supreme judicial cou rt.’
C h a p te r  * 3 5 .
| AN ACT authorizing assignees of clioses in action to 
1 bring actions in their own name.
,CT to | lie it enacted, Aw, as follows:
-seven | Assignees of clioses in action, not negotiable, ns- 
in the j signed in w riting, are hereby authorized to bring 
| and maintain actions In the ir own name, and the as- 
i slgnee shall hold the assignor harmless of costs, and 
of the ! shall file with his writ the assignment or a copy
revised :-tatutes. as amended by chapter one hundred thereof, and all rights o f set off shall Ik* pre 
mid twenty-seven o f the public laws of the  year one the defendant 
thousand eight hundred and seventy three, is hereby 
further amended so as to read as follows :
•S ect. 33. The following cases only come before, 
the court as n coart o f law : cases in which there are ! 
motions for new trials upon evidence reported by the 
judge ; questions o f  law arising on reports of cases : 
bills o f exceptions ; agreed statem ent o f  facts ; cases, 
civil or criminal, presenting a question o f law ;
■d to
[Approved March 3, 1874.] 
C h a p t e r  * 3 9 .
AN ACT to amend section twenty, chupt itiii
l equity presented on demurrer to tlie bill 
when prepared for a final hearing ; motions to dis­
solve injunctions issued after notice and hearing, or 
continued after a hearing ; questions arising on writs 
o f  habeas corpus, mandamus, and certiorari, when 
the facts are agreed or ascertained and reported by a 
judge. They are to be marked law on the docket of 
the county where pending, and there  continued un­
til their determ ination is certified by the clerk of the 
d istrict to the clerk of the county, and the court 
shall immediately after the decision o f  the question 
submitted to it,'inak«- such order, direction, judg­
ment or decree, a- is fit and proper for the disposi­
tion ot the case, and cause a rescript in all civil suits 
briefly s t iting the points therein decided to be tiled 
therein, which rescript shall be certified by the clerk 
of the district to tin- clerk of the county where the 
action is pending, and to the reporter of decisions ; 
nnd if  no further opinion is written out, the reporter 
shall publish iu the next volume of the reports there­
for pnblicath
ed March 3,1874.
C h a p te r  * 3 * .
AN ACT additional to chapter s 
statutes, relating to taxei 
fit it  enacted, Ac.
In  addition to  t
for the collection of taxes legally assessid in tow 
against the inhabitants thereof, or parties liable to 
taxation therein, an action of debt may be com­
menced and maintained in the name o f  the  inhabi­
tants of any town to which a tax is due and unpaid, 
against the party liable for such tax  ; provided, how­
ever, th a t no defendant in any such action shall be 
liable for costs of suit, or ntre part thereof, unless it 
shall appear by tlie declaration in the w rit and proof, 
that payment o f  said tax had been duly demanded 
prior to the commencement of such suit.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
C h a p te r  * 3 3 .
AN At 1 iu addition to chapter ninety  o f the revised 
statutes iu relation to the discharge of mortgages.
Pc it enacted. Ac., a:- follows:
Sect. 1. When an amount due on a mortgage has 
been paid, or tendered to the mortgagee, or person 
claiming under him , before the foreclosure o f the 
mortgage, and the mortgagee or Ilia assignee is be­
yond the limits o f this State, and the mortgage is 
undischarged on the record, the mortgagor or person 
claiming under h im . may have his bill in equity for 
tho redemption of the mortgaged premises, as pro­
vided in section fourteen o f  chapter ninety of the re-, 
vised statutes, or for the discharge of the mortgage ; 
and on notice given by publication in some newspn- C’h n p tr r  *3H .
the county where said premises are situated. AN ACT to amend section one hundred and sixty- 
— successively, the Iasi publication being I seven o f chapter six ol the revised statutes rulat-
••• —  **" **-------— 1-------------■- — r  1 ing to the collection oi taxes.
lie it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section one hundred and sixty-seven o f  chapter 
~e “  ised statutes is hereby amended by
i.sed statute 
lie it enacted, Aw , as follows:
Section twenty, chapter nine, revised statutes, is 
hereby amended by adding to said section the follow­
ing: All sums received from rent of said shores
shall be paid to the treasurer o f the S tate of Maine, 
to bo held by him in trust, and shall bo paid to the 
Penobscot tribe o f  Indians on warrant o f the gov­
ernor and council, as provided iu section one, chap­
ter two hundred and sixty-seven, laws of eighteen 
hundred and seventy-three; ’ so that said section as 
amended shall read as follows :
‘ The agent of the Penobscot tribe, under tho orders 
o f the governor and council, may lease the public 
farm oh Orson island, and appropriate tlie accruing
iug to said tribe shall be leased for the pnrpo- 
booming or hitching logs, under the orders o f the 
governor and council. Such leases shall not run 
longer than  five years. Notices o f the time and 
place of leasing shall l»e given by publishing the 
same in one of the daily papers o f Bangor thirty  
days, and such notice shall specify tiie shores to be 
leased and tho limits of each lot. All sums received 
from rent of said shores shall bo paid to tho treasurer 
of tho S tate o f  Maine, to be held by him in trust, 
and shall he paid to the Penobscot tribe o f  Indians 
on w arrant of tlie governor and council as provided 
in section one, chapter two hundred nnd sixty-seven, 
laws o f eighteen hundred and seventy-three.
[Approved March 3, 18*4.]
('!■ a  p ie r  * 3 7 .
AN ACT to amend section fourteen o f chapter one 
hundred and thirty-four of tlie revised statutes, re­
lating to compensation o f counsel in capital cases. 
lie it enacted, Ac., ns follows:
Section tourteen o f  chapter one hundred and th ir­
ty-four o f the revised statutes, is hereby amended by 
inserting, after the word 4 compensation,’ in tlie 
n in th  line o f said section, the following words, 4 not 
exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars in all at any 
one tria l,’ so that said section as amended shall road 
as loliows:
• S ect. 14. Tlie clerk shall, w ithout charge, fur­
nish to any person indicted for ji crime punishable 
by imprisonment in the State prison, a copy .of the 
indictm ent; if  he is indicted for a crime punishable 
by death, or imprisonment in the S tate prison for 
life, he shall furnish a  copy o f the indictment ; a list 
o f the jurors re turned; and process to obtain w it­
nesses®, to be summoned and paid at the expense of 
the State. Competent counsel shall be assigned by
duck, woodcock, or English snipe, commonly to  
called, between tin* first day o f January and the 
fourth day of Ju ly  following, or kill any quail,grouse 
or partridge between the first day o f January and the 
first day o f September following, or have the same 
in possession or expose the same for sale, except 
alive, between the first day of February and the first 
day of September following, under a penalty o f not 
less than five nor more than ten dollars for each bird 
so killed or had in possession or exposed for sale.
Sect. 2. No person shall a t any time or in any 
place within tills State, with any trap, net, snare, de­
vice or contrivance, other than the ii-ual method of 
sporting with firearms, take any wild duck o f any 
variety, quail, partridge, grouse or woodcock, under 
a penalty of live dollars for each bird so taken.
S ect. 3. No person shall kill or have in his pos­
session, except alive, any of the birds commonly 
known as larks, robins, swallows, sparrows or ori­
oles, between the first day o f January  and the first 
day of September following, under a penalty of live 
dollars for each bird so killed or had In possession. 
This sectiou shall not apply to any person who shall 
kill on his own premises any robin during the period 
when summer fruits are ripening.
Sect. 4. No person shall a t any time maliciously 
take or destroy the nest, eggs, or unfledged young of 
any wild bird of any kind, excepting crows, hawks 
and owls, or take any eggs or young from such nest,
‘ S ect. S. The municipal officers of any tow n are 
hereby authorized to enlarge any public cemetery or 
burying yard within their town, on petition of ten 
voters, by taking ltm l of adjacent owners, to be 
paid for by the town when in their judgm ent public 
necessity requires it, but m no case shall tlie limit* 
thereof be extended nearer any dwelling house than 
they now are against the written protest o f the own­
er, made to tlie municipal officers o f tlie town, at the 
time of hearing upon suid jietition.
Suer. 9. Notice o f a time and place for li aring 
on su h petition shall be given by posting written 
notices thereof, signed by the municipal officers of 
the town, a t least seven days prior thereto, in two 
public places in sa d tow n : ami a copy of such notice 
and of tlie petition shall be served oil the owners of 
the laud to be taken a t least ten  diys before the day 
of hearing.
‘ Sect. 1". I f  the municipal officers a t  such hear­
ing g ran t the. prayer of the petitioners, they shall
then determine what land sh ill be taken and as 
the damage) suffered by each person thereby, and 
make a w ritten return of their proceedings, specify­
ing the land taken and the damages awarded each 
persou, aud file the same with the town clerk; and 
such cemetery or burying yard shall not be enlarged, 
pursuant to such return, until so voted by tin* town 
” *• “ Toting.
prnalty o f not less than one m 
lars for each nest, egg or yo 
stroyed.
Sect. 5. All penalties impc 
ions o f this act. may be roc
•ded, on pi
have them assessed in 
rlol-1 provided respecting highways.’ 
de- [Approved March 3, 1874 )
«•**> costs o f ' .YX A< r udiii
C h a p t e r  *  I* .
oual to chapter sixty-.
>uit, by any por.-on or person.. In hi- or tlo-lr mj. n Ti,G(J i l a t„ |(.s relating to 'tlie adnptl 
, before any municipal or police court, or t r i a l , ,/  enacted. Aw, as follows:
justice, in the county who 
r the defendant Any judge o f probate, i
the court in capital cases, when it appears th a t the 
accused has n o t sufficient means to employ counsel, 
and reasonable compensation, not exceeding one 
hundred nnd fifty dollars in all a t any one trial, shall 
Ik* allowed, by the court, to be paid out o f the Stale 
treasury. [Approved March 3, 1874.]
petition of two or
, ,  . . .  ... inhabitants o f his county, after notice aud
recovered by an action in the superior court o f the hearing, and lor good ciuso shown, reverse and an- 
county of Cumberland, or iu the supreme court of n „i any decree or the probate court in his county, 
tuts Stato, which actions shall lie governed by tho whereby any child has been adopted according to 
same rules as other actions in said courts, except t h a t ! u„. provisions of chapter sixty-seven o f the revised 
upon a recovery by the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such j statutes. [Approved March 3. 1874.]
o f such recovery; and any j  udgo o f the supreme j _ C h a p te r  3 4 .f.
court, superior court of Cumberland county, or o f AN ACT in addition to chapter ninety o f the re- 
any police or municipal court, and any trial justice, vised statutes relating to mortgages, 
is authorized, upon receiving sutlieient security for lie it enacted. Ac., as follows:
costs on tlie part of the complainaut, and sufficient | Sect. 1. Whenever any mortgagee or his assignee 
proof by affidavit of the violation of any o f the pro- shall die. nnd there be no executor or adm inistrator 
visions o f this act by any person being temporarily to receive the mortgage money, the mortgagor or per- 
within his jurisdiction, bu t not residing therein, or son claiming under him hav.ng righ t to redeem, 
by any person whoso name ami residence are un-1 may apply to  the judge o f probate o f the county 
known to the complainant, to issue his w arrant aud where the estate mortgaged is situated for the ap- 
have such offender committed or held to Trail to an - pointment ot an adm inistrator to such estate, and if 
swer the charge against him. Any penalties, when after due notice to all parries interested in the estate 
collected, shall be paid by the court before which they neglect or refuse to take out adm inistration lor 
conviction shall be had. one ha lf to the o v e r ”  
the poor for the use o f the poor o f the city <
o f  th irty  days after such notice, then the judge may
___________ ______ r _____ _ _ _ town commit administration to such, personas he deems
in which conviction is had.*and tlie remainder to the suitable, who shall have full power to act as such with 
prosecutor. Un the non-payment o f tho penalty, reference to said mortgage as is already provided by 
the defendant shall be committed to the common law. In all such cases, however, personal notice 
jail of the county for a period o f noteless than live shall be first given to the widow and heirs of tlie de-
days, and at th o ' ra te  o f one day for each dollar of 
the am ount of the judgm ent, where the sum Is over 
five dollars in amount; a u d i t  shall be th e  duty of 
any couuty attorney in this State, and lie is hereby 
required to commence actions for the recovery o f the 
penalties allowed and imposed in  this act, upon 
ill acti 
ha lf  o f the
d and collected sliu.ll bo paid to the 
giving information on which the action is
three ___ .
thirty  days before the time of hearing, _ ... ____
other way as tlie supreme judicial court or a judge 
thereof, in vacation, orders o f the pendency o f the
bill, said court may decree a discharge o f  such m o rt-{ six of the ____
gage ; and the record o f  such decree in the records striking out the word 4 four ’ iu the third line and in- 
tor deeds in said county, shall be evidence o f the dis- sorting the word 4 three ’ in place thereof, so that 
charge o f said mortgage the section as amended shall read as follows:
S e c t . 2. A mortgage may Ik* discharged on the rec-i ‘ S e c t . 1G7. F o r all taxes legally assessed on real 
ord thereol in the office o f the registry of d<*eds by an \ estate belonging to resident proprietors and on equi- 
a ttorney at law, authorized, In writing, by the m o rt-1 table interests assessed under section three o f this 
gagee or person claiming under him, provided how- chapter, a lien is hereby created which shall continue 
ever, tha t said writing be first recorded or filed iu . in force until the  payment thereof. I f  any such tax 
said office and a minute of same lx- made by the 1 remains unpaid for the term of nine months from 
register of deeds on the margin of the page in con- the date ol the assessment, the collector may give 
nection with said discharge. _ notice thereof, and ot his intention to sell so much
i Approved March 3, I>74.] 1 o f such real estate or interest as Is necessary for the
payment of said tax and nil charges, by posting no-
ceiving proper inform ation; aud in a ons 
brought by such county attorney 
penalty recovere  
person liL 
brought, and the o ther half to the overseers o f  the 
poor for the use o f the poor of the city or town iu 
which conviction is had ; this clause, however, not 
to preclude any person from bringing suit to recover 
or enforce any of tlie penalties named in th is act 
w ithout the aid or intervention o f any county a tto r­
ney.
Sect. 0. This act shall not apply to any person 
who shall kill any bird or take any egg for the pur­
pose o f having the same set up as a specimen.
Sect. 7. Sections sixteen, seventeen and eighteen 
o f chapter th irty  o f  the revised statutes o f eighteen 
hundred and seventy-one, and chapter ninety o f the 
public laws o f eighteen hundred and seventy-three, 
are hereby repealed.
[Approved March 3,1874.]
C h a p t e r  * 1 0 .
AN ACT additional to chapter one hundred aud th ir­
ty-three of tlie laws o f eighteen hundred aud sev­
enty-three, relating to tho jail system of the State. 
lie it enacted, Ac., as follows :
In addition to the sentence provided for in chapter 
one hundred and thirty-three o f  tlie laws o f  eigh- wmit w ,
ren ty -tlnw . the court or justice | hundred ami fl ty-
d known to he living in the State, either by 
service on them in person or by leaving such notice 
a t their last aud usual place o f abode.
S ect. 2. The provisions o f tho foregolug section 
shall not apply to or embrace any case wuero the 
deatii has already occurred before the passage o f this 
act. [Approved March 3, 1874.]
C h a p t e r  *1-1.
AN ACT to amend chapter forty-four of the general 
laws o f eighteen hundred and seventy-two reluting 
to lands iu unincorporated places. 
lie it enacted, Ac., as follows:
The first section o f chapter forty-four of the public 
laws o f  eighteen hundred and seventy-two is hereby 
amended by striking out, in the second linu thereof, 
tlie words * o f section forty-six,’ and by inserting in 
the th ird  lino thereof, after the word ‘statutes,’ the 
words -o f eighteen hundred aud fifty-seven and 
eighteen hundred and seventy-one,’ and by inserting 
after the word 4 Stuto ’ in the fourth line, tho words 
countv.’ also by inserting after the word ‘ State ’
C h a p te r  *3-1.
AN ACT to amend chapter six of the 
concerning 1
tices thereof in the same m anner and at the 
places that w arrants for town meetings are therein 
required to be posted, six weeks before the day of 
it enact’ d, Ac., as follows: ; sale, designating the name of the owner, if  known,
Sect. 1. Sections on.- hundred and six tv-two and ! t,,c right lot unti range, the number o f acres as near 
one hundred and seveiit v lour of chapter "six o f the , ma>' be, the amount of tax due and unpaid, and 
revised statutes, are each amended so as to read as t such other short description as is necessary to render 
follows: 4 In any trial a t law or in equity involving i 11 certain and plain; and shall lodge with the town 
the validity of any sale o f real estate tor non-pay-, clerk n copy o f such notice, with his certificate there- 
rnent of taxes, it shall be sufficient for the party on> th a t lie has given notice o f  the intended sale as 
claiming under it, in the first instance, to produce iii • required by law. Such copy ami certificate thereon 
evidence the collector’.- deed, duly executed and re- “ball he recorded by said clerk, and the record so 
corded, and then he shall be entitled to judgm ent in 111:1,16 shall be open to the inspection of all persons 
hi* favor, unless the party contesting such sale shall • interested. I t  shall be tlie duty of the clerk to fur- 
prove to the court that lie’ or the person under whom ; n5?h to anJ  person desiring it an attested copy of
he claims, has paid or tendered the amount of all ! 8nci record, on receiving payment or tender - 
such taxes aud the legal charges and interest thereon n,ont 3 * ’ - •
and all costs of su it ; and thou lie mav be admitted to 
prosecute or defend; but if  the other party  then pro-
pay-
the collector, and proves that such collector complied | statutes, relating to game, 
iviiicnt* of the law In advertising and | Be it enacted. A c . . ;
C h a p te r  * 3 9 .
amend chapter th irty  o f the
with the require! 
selling such real i 
his flrror.’
!lute, he shall have judgm ent in i Sect. 1. No
teen hundred 
may sentence any person to the other punishment 
provided by law  for the same offense. I f  any person 
is sentenced to imprisonment and labor in either of 
the jails where the improvement and provision for 
labor has been made, as provide^ by said chapter, 
said sentence shall be conditioned that i f  the person 
so sentenced cannot be received at the jail to which 
ho is sentenced, or if  a t anv time b e 'o re tlie  expira­
tion o f said sentence ha shall in the judgm ent o f tlie 
j inspectors named in section nine o f said chapter, be- 
j come incorrigible, or unsafe, they may order tha t lie 
! suffer such alternative sentence or punishm ent; aud 
J if  said alternate sentence be in tlie State prison, the 
sheriff of the county where such person is impris­
oned, shall forthw ith, upon receiving the order of 
! said inspectors, convey or cause to be conveyed said 
j person to the S tate prison a t the expense of the 
I county from which such person was sentenced.
[Approved March 3, 1874 .]
( ’h a p i e r  * 4 1.
AN ACT to amend chapter fifteen or the revised 
1 statutes relating to cemeteries, 
t Be it enacted. Ac., as follows :
Chapter fifteen o f th£ revised statutes is hereby
j session, except alfve, or expose for sale., any wood- j amxmtfed by adding thereto as folltfws
in tlie eighth ami eighteenth lines thereof, the words 
or county,’
The second section of said act is hereby amended 
by striking out iu the second line the words ‘of sec­
tion forty-six,’ and by inserting after the word 
‘sta tu te s’ iu the th ird  line thereof, the words 4 of 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven and eighteen hun­
dred and seventy-one/ so that the same shall read, 
when amended, us follows:
4 Sect . 1. That iu all cases in which lands in unin­
corporated places have beep bid oil'under the provis­
ions ol chapter six o f tlie revised statutes ot eighteen 
n and eighteen huudred and
seventy-one, and the purchase money bus been paid 
into tlie treasury o f the State or county, and the pur­
chaser has failed to receive a valid and sutlieient 
title to said lands, the title thereto shall revert iu  the 
owner o f the fee prio r to the forfeiture thereof, or in 
any person claiming under him  by de;d or otherwise, 
upon payment to tlie treasurer o f  State or county for 
the benefit of tlie purchaser, or any persou claiming 
under him, tin* amount o f tlie purchase money above 
named, and all taxes subsequently paid by said pur­
chaser, with twenty per cent, interest thereon from 
the time o f payment, and giving notice in writing, 
signed by said treasurer, o f said payment to the pur­
chaser, his legal representatives or any party  claim­
ing under him, which notice may be served by any 
officer qualified to serve civil precepts, or by any 
other person who shall make oath to said service, 
and a copy of said notice, w ith proof of service, shall 
be returned into the treasury of S tate or county, 
l pon payment o f one dollar, the treasurer o f S tate 
or county shall make and deliver to the party  making 
said payment, a certificate thereof, and of the proof 
o f service returned to him. which shall bo conclusive 
evidence o f the facts tnerein stated in any court of 
law. or equity in this State.
Sect . 2. This act ^Iiall apply only to cases of
PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
•attempted sales under the provisions of chapter six 
of the revised statutes of eighteen hundred and lifty- 
seven and eighteen hundred and seventy-one, and 
any occupant or tenant under such attempted sale, 
who has made any improvement thereon, shall have 
the righ t to recover the same as provided in chapter 
ninety-tlireo o f the revised statutes, and said lauds 
shall ho hnldou for the payment o f such improve­
m ents/
[Approved March 8, 1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 4 5 .
AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and lifty- 
ono o f the public laws of eighteen hundred aiid 
sixty-eight relating to the superior court o f Cum­
berland county.
1871
tails to endorse upon his w rit at the time of entry a re­
quest for a ju ry  trial, or if  the defendant, by accident 
or mistake, shall fail to endorse upon his plea when 
tiled a demand for a jury, the court may. on motion 
o f  either party, a t its discretion, order a trial by jtiry 
in the cause.
[Approved March 3. 1874.'
C h a p te r  £ 4 0 .
AN ACT to amend section fifty-three of chapter 
eighteen o f the revised statutes, relating to appeal 
from tho decision of municipal officers.
Be it enacted, dmc., as follows:
Section titty-three ot chapter eighteen of the re ­
vised statutes Is hereby amended by inserting after 
tho word ‘assessed’ the words ‘by a committee or 
ju ry ,’ so th a t the same shall read, when amended, as 
follows:
‘Shot. G3. W hen a way or street is raised or low­
ered by a surveyor or person duly authorized, to the 
Injury o f  an owner of land adjoining, he may. within 
a  year, apply in w riting to the municipal officers, 
and they shall view such way or street and assess 
the damages, if  auy occasioned thereby, to be paid 
by the town, and any persoa aggrieved by said as­
sessment o f damages, on petition to the county 
commissioners, may have them assessed by a com­
mittee or jury, in the manner provided respecting
highways
[ Approved March 3.1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 1 7 .
AN ACT to further p ro tect iish In the interior 
waters o f  the State. 
lie it enacted, &c., as follows:
S hot. 1. No person shall catch, take or kill any 
laud-locked salmon, toguo or trou t in auy o f the 
waters of the Staio o f Maine by means o f any grap- 
i a . * g ^ - - " I n  any other
to all violations of this act.
[Approved March 3.1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 4 8 .
fishing.
lie it enacted, etc., as follows:
Sec t . 1. Section fifty-eight, chapter forty of the 
revised statute* is hereby amended by striking out 
the word ‘March’ in the second line ot said section, 
and inserting in the place thereof the word ‘A pril/ 
and by striking out the word ‘November’ in tho 
third line, and inserting in the place thereof tho 
word ‘O ctober/ and striking out the word 'M arch' 
in the third line o f  section fifty-nine, chapter forty, 
and inserting in the place thereof the word ‘April ’ 
and striking out the word ‘November’ in the fourth 
line in same section and inserting in the place there; 
o f tho word ‘October.’ so th a t said sections as 
amended shall read as follows:
‘S ect. 58. No smelts shall be taken or fished for 
in any o ther manner than by hook and line or dip 
net between the first day of April and the first dny 
of October o f each year, under a penalty o f not more 
than fifty nor less than ten dollars for each offense. 
Sect. tt>. No net o ther than a dip net. the meshes
gratory fishes, between the first day o f April and the 
□rat day ot October in any year, under a penalty of 
not more than twenty nor less than ten dollars for 
each offense/
S e c t . 2. All acts aud parts o f acts inconsistent 
with this act are hereby repealed.
0  [Approved March 3, 1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 1 9 .
AN ACT to authorize clerks of the supreme judicial 
courts to appoint deputies. 
lie it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Auy clerk o f the supreme judicial court 
may appoint a deputy, who shall be authorized to 
perform all the duties o f such officer when by reason 
o f sickness or other unavoidable cause he is unable 
to perform the duties o f his office; and said deputy 
shall be paid for his services out o f the salary of tho 
clerk, and said clerk shall be responsible for all acts 
of his deputy performed in the discharge o f his 
official duties.
S ect. 2. Before entering upon the discharge of 
his official duties, said deputy shall be sworn and 
give bonds to the clerk, approved by the county 
commissioners of the county aud lodged in the 
office ot tho county treasurer, in the sum o f eight 
thousand dollars, with two or more sureties condi­
tioned th a t he will faithfully perform all the duties 
o f his office os the statutes relating to clerks of 
courts now provide.
S e c t . 8. Said deputy shall have all the powers 
and perform all the duties as the clerk, and be sub­
ject to the same penalties for any neglect o f duty as 
set forth and provided by the law regulating the
C h a p te r  £ 5 0 .
AN ACT to ameud section ten, chapter one hundred 
and forty, of the revised statutes, relating to disci­
pline in tho S tate prison. 
lie it enacted, dc„  as fallows:
Section ten, chapter one hundred and forty, of tho 
revised statutes, is hereby amended by striking out 
In the third line, after the word ‘ such,’ the word 
‘ corporal,’ and adding after the word * punishment.' 
in the same line, the words * o ther than corporal; ' 
so tha t said section as amended may read as follows : 
‘ S e c t . 10. They sha 'lexam ine into all disorderly 
conduct among the prisoners, and when it appears 
to them th a t any convict is disorderly, relractory or 
disobedient, may order such punishment other than 
corporal as they may deem necessary to enforce obe­
dience, not Inconsistent with huinanitv. and author­
ized by tho rules and regulations established f j r  the 
government of the prison.
f Approved March 4. 1874.]
€ 'Im p  lev  £ .11 .
AN ACT relating to the tnxaiion of insurance ejm- 
panies.
He it  uiacttd . de ., ns follows:
S e c t . 1. Every insurance company or association 
which is or may bo adm itted to do business in this 
State,'Jiot incorporated or associated under the laws 
thereof, shall, as hereinafter provided, annually pay 
a tax upon all premiums received, whether in  cash 
or in notes absolutely payable, in excess over losses 
actually paid during the year, on contracts made in 
this State, for tho insurance of life, property, or in­
terests therein, a t  the rate of two percent, per annum.
S e c t . 2. In  determining the amount of tax  due, 
under the preceding section o f this act, there shall 
be deducted on each case, from the full amount of 
premiums received the amount, if any, paid lor losses 
during the year; unused balances on notes taken for 
premiums on open polic ies and all sums repaid or 
allowed for return premiums on cancelled policies, 
and the legal reserve required on life policies; and 
the tax shall be computed on tho net amount thus 
actually received by said companies or their agents 
for the year, as aforesaid.
S e c t . 3. Every company or association which by 
the provisions o f this act is required to pay a tax, 
shall, «n or before the thirty-lirst day o f January , in 
each year, make a return, under oath, to tho insur­
ance commissioner, stating the amount o f all premi­
ums received by said compauy, either in cash or 
notes absolutely payable, during the year ending on 
tho thirty-fir^t day o f December next previous, and 
also the amount to be deducted therefrom, under the 
provisions o f this act, specifying the whole amount 
thereof, and also the classes o f deductions and 
amount o f each class. Said tax  shall be assessed by 
the State treasurer, upon the certificate of the in­
surance commissioner, to be seasonably furnished 
therefor, on or before the first day of April, the same 
to be paid on or before the first day of May then 
next. I t  shall be tho duty o f the treasurer to notjfy 
the several companies o f tho assessment, and unless 
the same be paid us aforesaid, tho commissioner shall 
suspend the right of the company to do any further 
business In the State until the tax  is paid.
S ec t . 4. Tills act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 4.1874.]
C h a p te r  £.>£.
AN ACT t)  protect the rights o f owners of islands.
Be it enacted, i£v.,as follows:
S e c t . 1. Anv person who shall knowingly tres­
pass upon any island in this Slate, situated w ithin 
salt waters, for the purpose o f shooting or hunting 
thereon, after notice by the owner, occupant, or les­
see thereof, in any o f tho ways provided In the fol­
lowing section, shall be liable to such owner, occu­
pant or lessee, in exemplary damages to an amount 
no t less than twenty dollars, nor more than fifty dol­
lars, in addition to all actual damage sustained by 
said, owner, occupant or lessee, and shall also be lia­
ble to said owner, occupant or lessee In the sum of 
five dollars, for each bird o f any kind shot, caught, 
taken or killed on such i-land, all said sums to be re­
covered In an action of debt. Tho possession of 
guns, decoys, or other implements o f shooting or 
hunting, shall be presumptive evidence th a t the pur­
pose of the trespass was for shooting or hunting.
S e c t . 2. Tho notices referred to in the preceding 
section shall be given by erecting and maintaining 
sign-boards, at least one foot square, in a t  least two 
conspicuous places ou the premises, one of them to 
be near one ot tho usual landing places on said island, 
such notice to read as follows: ‘ All persons are for- 
biddeu from shooting or hunting on this is la n d ;’ 
and shall have appended thereto the name o f the j 
owner, occupant or lessee; or said notice may be! 
given verbally, or in w riting by the owner, occupant I 
or lessee of any such island, to any person, aud such 
verbal or w ritten notice, shall be binding on the per­
son so notified, w hether the sign-boards herein J 
named, are erected and maintained or no t; and any , 
person who shall tear down, or in any way deface or 
Injure any such Hign-board, shall be liable to a pen­
alty  of one hundredflollars, to be recovered by the 
owneb, occupant or lessee o f such island, in an action 
o f  debt.
S e c t . 3. Actions to recover any of the sums or ; 
penalties named in this act, may be brought before 
any supreme, superior, police or municipal court, or I 
any trial justice  iu the  county in which such Island 
is situated, or in any county adjacant thereto, or in 
the county in which either the plaintiff or defendant
the revised statutes, relating to taxing certain 
lands in unincorporated places. 
lie it enacted, etc., as fullows :
Section fifty-one, chapter six  of the revised stat­
utes is hereby amended in the third line, by adding 
after the w o rt ‘ thereon,’ ‘ and adjoining townships 
benclltted thereby.’ so that said section as amended
I ized and required, from time to time, to inquire into 
j the condition and management of the financial 
' affaire o f the Institution, aud to make such change? 
j as they shall deem judicious, in the mode unit 
I amount of expenditures and the general adm inistra­
tion of its financial affairs.
I Sect. 4. A committee of the  couucil consisting of 
! *.'vo.\ whom shall be associated one woman,
ions of section thirty-two, chapter eighteen, tho coun­
ty commissioners sliall immediately thereafter assess 
thereon and adjoining townships such an amount
they judgo necessary for makiug, opening and pay­
ing expenses attending it : and such assessment shall 
create a lien thereon for the payment thereof; and 
they may make as many divisions as are equitable, 
conforming as nearly as is convenient to known divis­
ions and separate ownerships, and assess upon each 
a  sum proportional to the value thereof aud the ben­
efits likely to result to the same by the establishment 
of the road ; when such assessment will be unreason­
ably burdensome to such owners, they shall asse-san 
equitable sum on the county and tho balance only on 
such land. Any person aggrieved by any assessment 
may appeal to the supreme judicial court a t the 
term thereof held first after such assessment ; and
paid by the owners o f the trac t or township, 
w hat part, if any, by the county, and there shall be 
no appeal from such decision*. They shall, a t the 
same time, fix the time for making and opening such 
road, no t exceeding two years, and appoint an agent 
or agents, not members o r ta e lr  board, to superintend 
the same, who shall give bonds to the treasurer ot 
the county, w ith sureties to be approved by them. 40 
expend the money faithfully, and to render account 
thereof on demand ; and they shall publish a li-t of 
the townships and tracts o f land so assessed, with the 
sum assessed on each, and the time in which the road 
is to be made and opened, In tho S ta’e paper, and in 
some paper, i f  any, printed in the county where the 
lands lie, three weeks successively, the last publica­
tion to be w ith in  throe months from the date of tho 
assessment. [Approved March 4.1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 5 1 .
AN ACT to authorize selectmen o f towns to estab­
lish public watering places.
Be it enacted, t ic . , a? follows:
The municipal officers o f the various towns may 
establish and m aintain such public drinking troughs, 
wells aud fountains w ithin the public highways, 
squares and commons of the ir respective towns, as 
in their judgm ent the 'public necessity and conven­
ience may require ; and the several towns are hereby 
authorized to raise and appropriate such sums of 
money as shall be necessary to defray the expense 
thereof. [Approved March 4,1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 5 5 .
AN ACT ta  amend section forty-nine of chapter 
twenty-soven of the revised statutes, relating to 
the punishment of intoxication.
Be it enacted, <£•<?., as follows:
^Section forty-nine of chapter twenty-seven of the 
revised statutes, is hereby amended so as to read us 
follows :
S e c t . 41). Any person hereafter found intoxicated 
in any streets or highways, or being intoxicated in 
his own house or in any other buildiug or place, who 
shall become quarrelsome or in any other way dis­
turb the public peace, or th a t of his own or any oth­
er family, so as to  render it  necessary for the police 
or peace officers to interfere, may be taken into cus­
tody by auy sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, marshal, 
deputy inurshal, police officer or watchman, and com­
m itted to the watch house, or restrained in some oth­
er suitable place till a  complaint can be made and war­
rant issued in due form, upon which he may bo a r­
rested and tried, and if found guilty o f being intox­
icated in the streets or highways, or being intoxicat­
ed in his own house or any other building or place,
ue punished by tine n o t exceeding ten dollars, or by 
imprisonm entin the common jail or house of correc­
tion, not exceeding th irty  days. For the second of­
fense such person may be punished by fine not ex­
ceeding twenty dollars, or by imprisonment not 
more than ninety days. The judge or justice may 
rem it any portion o f said punishment and order the 
prisoner discharged whenever he shall become satis­
fied that the objects o f this law and the good o f the 
public and prisoner would be advanced thereby/  
[Approved March 4.1874.]
C h a p te r  £-»<».
AN ACT to amend chapter one hundred and forty-
shall visit the hospital a t their discretion, to ascertain 
ft r  I if  the inmates thereof are humanely treated; aud 
they shall make prompt report from time to time of 
every Distance of intentional abuse or ill treatm ent,
[ to the trustees and superintendent o f the hospital, 
who shall take notice thereof, and cause the offender
chapter
utes.
S e c t . S. I f  any willful injury shall be inflicted by 
any officer, a ttendant or- employee of the hospital 
upon tho person o f any patient therein, and knowl­
edge thereof shall come to tho sai«k committee of 
visitors, they shall report the tact immediately to
required by the statute aforesaid, one of the said 
visitors shall en ter a com plaint thereof before the 
court having jurisdiction of such offense, and ou 
riction the offender shall be punished as provided
taken aud considered lor w hat it  may be w orth ; and 
no one connected with the hospital shall be allowed 
to sit upon the ju ry  which shall try  the case.
S ec t . fi. Iu  case of the sudden death o f any pa­
tien t iu tire hospital, under circumstances of reason­
able suspicion as to the innocent cause thereof, a 
coroner’s inquest shall bo held, as provided by law 
in other cases, and the committee of visitors shall 
cause a coroner to be immediately notified for that 
purpose._
Sect. 7. In all cases o f preliminary proceedings 
for the commitment o f  any person to tho hospital, 
the evidence and certificate of at least two respecta­
ble physicians, based upon due inquiry and poreonal 
exam ination of the person to whom insanity is Im­
puted, shall be required to establish tho fact of in­
sanity.
S e c t . 8. I f  the committee of visitors shall become 
satisfied tha t any inmate of the hospital has been 
unnecessarily and wrongfully committed, or is un­
necessarily detained and nelii as a patient therein, 
they shall apply to any judge of the supreme judicial 
court, or judge of probate, w ithin the county where 
the restraint exists, for a w rit of habeas corpus, who 
shall issue the same, and cause said inm ate to be 
brought before him, and alter notice to the party 
procuring his commitment and a hearing o f all la- 
' terested in the question a t  issue, if  satisfied that 
: such inmate is not a proper subject tor custody and 
; treatm ent in the hospital, -hall discharge such in- 
j mate from the hospital, and restore him to his liber- 
! ty. But this section shall no t apply to the case 01 
acted o f c
please to them or either of them, unless otherwise 
ordered by a  majority of the committee, in writing, 
which order shall continue in force until counter­
manded by said committee, in writing. And, for 
this purpose, every patient. If  not otherwidh ordered 
as aforesaid, shall be furnished by the superintend­
ent, on request, with suitable materials torw rliing , 
enclosing and sealing letters. And the superintend­
ent shall provide, at the expense of the State, se­
curely locked letter boxes, easily accessible to all the 
I inmates, to be placed in the hospital, into which 
r such letters can be dropped by the w riter thereof.
1 No officer, attendant or employee of the hospital 
shall be allowed to have the means of reaching the 
; contents o f these boxes, but the letters In them shall 
be collected weekly by some member of the commit­
tee, or by such person as the committee may author­
ize for the purpose, who shall prepay such only a? 
shall be addressed to 3,01110 one of the committee, 
and deposit them in the post office w ithout delay.
S e c t . 10. I t  is hereby made the duty of the super­
intendent, or party having charge of any person 
confined on account of insanity, to deliver to said 
person any letter or w riting to him or her directed, 
w ithout opening or reading the same, provided this 
letter has been forwarded by the committee, or is 
directed t* such individuals as the committee have 
authorized to send or to receive letters w ithout the 
committee’s inspection.
S e c t . 11. The hospital shall be visited as often  as 
once In every month by at least one member o f the 
committee, and this visit shall be made a t irregular.
prescribed by this act, the defendant shall be 
m itted to the common jail o f  tho county where con­
viction is had. for a period of not less than five days, 
aud at the rate of one day for each dollar o f the 
amount o f the judgment, where the sum Is over five 
dollars in amount.
[ Approved March 4, 1874.]
C h a p te r  £ 5 3 .
AN ACT to amend section fifty-one of chapter six of
hospital, the protection of its inmates, and the 
regulation of commitments thereto.
Be it enacted, dc., as follows:
S e c t . 1. The government of the Maine insane 
Hospital is vested in a committee o f  six trustees, ap­
pointed by the governor with advice of council, and 
commissioned to hold their ollices during the pleas­
ure* of the governor and council, but not more than 
three years under any one appointment.
S ect. 2. The said trustees shall appoint a super­
intendent, and a steward and treasurer, subject to 
the approval o f and to hold office during the pleasure 
o f  the governor aud council, and all other officers 
necessary for the efficient and economical manage­
ment of the business o f the institution: all appoint­
ments shall be made according to the by-laws. The 
salaries o f  all such officers shall be fixed by the trus­
tees. subject to the approval o f the governor and 
council.
Sect. 3. The trustees a t their next meeting after 
the expiration o f each quarter, shall examine care­
fully tho books and vouchers of the stew ard and 
treasurer, and audit his accounts, and submit the 
same immediately thereafter to the governor and 
council for their approval, before such accounts shall 
be settled; and the governor and council are author­
ed to the superintendent, or any officer, attendant c. 
employee of the hospital, bu t as Liras possible all 
their visits shall be made unexpectedly to the super­
intendent and all others having the care of the Hos­
pital and its inmates: and in no case shall the com­
mittee be accompanied by any officer or employee of 
the hospital, when making their visits tlrrough the 
wards, except upon the special request of some one 
o f the committee.
Sect. 12. The committee o f visitors shall make 
' report to tho governor and council on the first daj’
____________ _____________ , __ „ ____ impor­
tan t to be laid before the public. The compensation 
o f  said committee shall be two dollars each per day 
for the time actually spent in visiting the hospital, 
and actual traveling expenses; provided the said 
committee do not receive compensation aa council-
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sonable compensation lor rent o f any such armory 
or place o f deposit, not exceeding the sum of one 
hundred dollars per &nuum, may bo allowed to the 
town or city so furnishing such armory or place of 
deposit, and paid from the State
driven and secured with nails, and duly inspected 
and branded as provided in the preceding section, 
tho staves o f said cask? to be made o f sawed or rift 
timber, not less than thirty  inches in length and half 
an inch thick on the thinnest edge; each o f the 
heads to be not less than three-fourths of an inch 
thick and well crozed in, each hoop to be not less 
than  one inch wide in the narrowest part, aud each 
cask to  be not less than twenty-six inches ii) length 
between the heads, sixteen inches In w idth between 
i  ' inconsistent I the chimes, and eighteen inches in the clear on the
i hno?dcito (''; i s a
[Approved March 4. IS ,41 baftm, any lime Is Inspected, the manufacturer there-
! o f shall brand on the  head of each cask, with letters 
! not less than one inch in length, the  first letter of his 
rning the J Christian name and the surname at length, w ith the 
Militia. * letters *Man’r: ’ and all lime casks shall l>c branded
’’ lit it enacted, Ac., as follows: j on the outside o f the  bilge w ith the initials of the
Section ninety-six, o f chapter three hundred and | Christian and the whole o f  tho surname o f the inanu 
i seven, of the public laws o f eighteen hundred and facturer thereof.’ 
j  si xty-flve, is nereby amended by striking out the S ect. 3. No persop shall sell, expose to sale, lade 
„ word shall’ in the first line thereof, and inserting or receive on board any vessel any lime in c-sks not 
* the word *mav.’ made, inspected and branded according to law under
(Approved March 4,1974.] a penalty* o f twenty cents for each
council, who shall draw the ir w arran t on the treas- ' C h a p te r  2 6 0 .
tirer o f  the State far the am ount found due. AN ACT concerning the Militia.
Sect. 13. Any person neglecting to perform the /,*t. u  enacted, Ac , as follows: 
duties imposed upon him by the provisions o f this ; Sect. 1. A company of infantry thall consist of 
act, shall be removable from office by the authority  one captain, one tirst lieutenant, one second lleuten- 
iVoin whom he received his appointm ent, and if  re- ant, one first sergeant, four sergeants, eight corpo- 
uioved, shall be ineligible for office or place in the n \Bf two musicians, one wagoner, not less than  
hospital in future. forty, nor more than  sixty-four privates.
S ki t . 14. Sections one and three of chapter one S e c t . 2. General, field and line officers shall be 
hundred and forty-three of tho revised statutes, and commissioned for the term of six y 
all other acts ana parts o f acts inconsistent with the 
provisions o f this act, are hereby repealed.
[Approved March 4.1874.1
C h a p te r  *257.
A N ACT additional to section eigl»ty-.-lx o f chapter 
three hundred and seven o f tho public laws of 
eighteen hundred and sixty-five, relating to  arm o­
ries for m ilitary companies, 
ifr it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section eighty-six o f the public laws of the y 
eighteen Hundred and sixty-five is hereby atnem 
by adding to said section the following: ‘and a
rd f.v ul to tho lino of any pel
[ Approved March 4 ,1S74.]
• Approved March 4, l 5
C h a p ter
C h a p te r  ‘H i2.
AN ACT explanatory and amendatory o f 'A n Act 
to amend section sixty-five o f chapter sixty-four of 
the revised statutes relating to embezzlement of
property o f deceased persons.’ approved February ; a n  A( T  relating to saving bank- 
comnaule* eighteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-four j Ju, it enacted. d>..*as follow 
1 lie it enacted, Ac., as follows: -
a.- ii en a rtta .il ' M iounw e. ' When complaint is made for au examination In re-
S ect. 1. lation to tho estates o f persons deceased, against
“n J"T '  I" >»"• ° s °tr. d0SfAb““i31T n .  'nM; pcrions fraudulently wUUhol.llUK pro|>erty belonging In. v 11 b 11 annually, betwe,-1 t lw f lw t iand such erta te f , under section a.xty-rtve o f chanter
days of April, return to the secretary of State, un-1 .. . f  f  A rt,vjgP(j statutes «s amended bv 
der the oath o f its treasurer, the am ounCof the cap- j ^  relation iheieto  approved February eight-
th"rir iio t? lp ^ lh ro r Its” " " ' ,  the length of so much orJ “ uu’rix y e n r ™ a n \^ m e  of
In eacli town o f  its depots and other properly taxed 
by municipalities.
Sect. 2. The governor and council sliull ascertain 
the true m arket value of the shares of each railroad 
corporation iu  this State, and shall estimate there­
from the fair cash valuation o f all o f said shares, 
constituting the capital stock o f such corporation on 
the first day o f April next preceding, which shall be 
taken as the true value o f its corporate franchise for 
the purposes o f this act. From this valuation shall 
be deducted the value of the real estate and other 
property o f the corporation which is actually sub­
jected too local taxation, as ascertained from the  re­
turns or otherwise: and in the case o f railroad com­
panies the lines « f  which extend beyond the limits
o f the proposed ex&mina- 
_ o ; and all acts and parts 
is tent w ith this are hereby repealed. 
Approved March 4, 1874.]
jeo t to to  divided, bu t kept constantly on hand, to 
secure against losses and contingencies, until the 
said reserved fund amounts to ton per cent o f their 
assets, all losses shall be passed to tho debit of.Eald 
account. And when said reserved fund amounts to 
ten per cent o f the assets o f any bank, all net profits 
thereafter made of said banks shall be divided ratably 
among the depositors thereof. No deposit shall be 
received under any agreement to pay any specified 
sum of in terest for its use, o ther than regular semi­
annual dividends, except when deposited by order 
o f some court ot com petent jurisdiction.’
Sect. 0. Section ninety-three o f chapter forty- 
seven of tho revised statutes, amended by section 
eight of chapter seventy-four of the public laws of 
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, Is hereby re- 
pealed.
S ect. 7. No savings bank shall be required, or 
obliged, to puy to any depositor aiiy sum less than 
five Hundred dollars, until af ter th irty  days’ notlcv 
nor any sum exceeding live hundred dollars, until 
after sixty days’ notice.
Sect. 8. No treasurer of any tuviugs bank ,the  
deposits o f which exceed one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, shall he cashier in a national or* 
stock bank; and if  the treasurer of a savings bank, 
having deposits not exceeding oue hundred and fifty
shall be a director, nor more than two trustees shall 
he stockholders, in the national or stock bank, so 
connected therewith.
In the returns required to be made to
ings bank, incorporated under the the State treasurer by savings banks, shall be gi 
State, shall_Hereafter invest any of its j tjie cost, par and actual value, o f all securities heldlaws of th
funds in securities issued by 
tion. or other party or body foeated beyond ‘the
ny per orporn-
limita o f the New England States, excepting United 
States bonds, and strictly municipal bonds o f cities 
containing fifty thousand inhabitants .or more, in the 
following named States, to w it: New York, Ohio. 
Indiana. Illinois. Missouri, or Mich gan.
Sect . 2. Section one o f chapter seventy-four of 
the public laws' o f eighteen hundred and seventy- 
two is hereby amended by striking out the —
ord
eposits
C h a p te r  2 8 3 .
AN ACT to repeal ‘An Act to amend chapter eight­
een of the revised statutes, relating to ways in un­
incorporated places,’ and to amend *aid chapter. 
lie if enacted, Ac., as follows:
S ect. 1. An ac t to  amend chapter eighteen of the. 
revised statutes, relating to ways in unincorporated 
places, approved February eighteen, eighteen hun­
dred and seventy-four, is hereby repealed.
S e c t . 2. Chanter eighteen o f the revised statutes 
is hereby amended by striking out the words 'ap- 
pea ls to the  supreme judicial court.’ between sections 
thirty-six anti thirty-seven, and insorting instead, 
thereof, the words ‘ways in incorporated places.’ 
[Approved March 4,1874.]
of this .State, there shall also be deducted such por­
tion of the whole valuation o f their capital stock 
ascertained as aforesaid, as i« proi>ortional to the 
length of th a t part o f their lines lying without the
State. ’ _____
S ect. 3. Every railroad corporation embraced in •
section one of this act. shall annually pay a tax  o f C h a p te r  ~i>4.
one and one-half per cent, upon its corporate fran- AN ACT to repeal section th irty -six  o f chapter ono 
chise, as determined in tho preceding section. Such hundred and twenty-four o f the revised siatutes, 
lax  shall be assessed by the governor and council on : relating to offenses against m orality and decency,
or before the first day o f  May o f  each year; and upon J Jit it enacted, Ac., as follows:
such assessment being made, the secretary o f S tate . Section thirty-six of chapter one hundred and 
Hall certify tho saint* to the State treasurer, who twenty-four of the revised statutes is hereby repealed.
[Approved M arch 4, 1874.]shall thereupon notify the several companies thoi 
and the tax so assessed shall be in lieu o f  all taxe 
on shares in the said railroad corporation as here o 
fore required by law, and no tax  shall be assessed bj 
fnunicipal authorities on any shares therein fo 
municipal or other purposes. Said tax  to he paid
C h a p te r  2 8 3 .
AN ACT to amend chapter thirty-nine of the
________ _____ ____ _________  statutes relating to lime and lime casks.
the1 first day o f J uly then liext, I i t  enacted, Ac., as follows
the th ird  line, and insertlnj 
• average; ’ by inserting alL 
the fourth line, the words ‘for the thou la 
months, deducting therefrom th e  value o f all real 
estate owned by the bank?-’ by striking out tin* word 
‘ te n ’ in the fourth lino, and inserting the words 
‘ forty-five* by striking out th e  word ‘ q u arte r’ 
in the fifth Hue. and inserting the word ‘ half; ’ 
by striking out the words. *foj?>the use o f the 
S ta te ’ in the fifth and sixth lines, and inserting the 
words * one-half o f the sum so p a id : ’ and by insert­
ing between the word ‘ statutes ’ and the word ‘ and ’ 
in the eighth lino the words ‘and one-half to the 
use o f the S tate’, so tha t said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows:
‘Sect. 1. On the last Saturday 'preceding the 
first Monday o f May and November o f eacli year, 
every savings bank in this State shall return, under 
oath, to the S tate treasurer, the average am ount of 
its deposits for the then last six months, deducting 
therefrom the  value o f  all real estate owned by the 
bank. and. w ithin forty-live days thereafter, pay to 
the S tate treasurer one-half o f  one per cent, on the 
amount so returned, one-half of the sum so paid to 
be appropriated for the use of schools, as provided in




S e c t . Id. No gift, fee, commission, or brokerage 
shall he received by any officer of a savings bank, 
on account of any transaction to which the bank is 
a party, under a penalty for each offense o f  one hun­
dred dollars, to he recovered in un action o f debt, 
iu the name and to the use of the State.
Sect. II . Section eighty-eight of chapter forty- 
seven o f the revised statutes is hereby amended by 
inserting before the word ‘five,’ in the th ird  Hue, tin- 
words ‘not less than ,’ so that said sectiou as amend­
ed shall read as follows:
‘Se c t . 88. The members of the corporation shall 
annually, at such times as mav be provided In their 
by-laws, elect from their number not less than five 
trustees, who shall have the entire supervision and 
management of the affairs o f  tho institution, except 
so far as may be otherwise provided tfy iheir by-laws. 
The members may also, a t any legal meeting of tin- 
corporation, by a majority o f a t least two-thirds ot 
tliosp present, by ballot, fill any vacancies th a t may 
occur in their number, and may add new members 
in the same manner i f  they see fit. Members remov­
ing from tin* S tate shall thereupon cease to be such
All securities, owned or held by savings 
banks, shall be kept w ithin Ibis State.
S ect. 13. Tho treasurer o f  every savings bank 
shall, on Saturday o f each and every week, mak< 
and declare a triul balance, which shall be recorded 
in a book kept for th a t purpose, and said hook shall 
b<* open at all times for the inspection o f the trustee* 
jh id  of the exam iner of hanks.
Sect . 14. All acts and parts o f acts incousLteir 
ith  this act are hereby repealed.
M a & J U R  :b; ' - v t i , » roci,1,,,g lhc flrst 51,mtn m.f .r,... (1w,vrw,e ,,iil n f  i l; d°J N M CmblT fOlIOWiHg.afle;distress to enforce payment thereof out o f  it; 
and effecL«.
S e c t . 3. All deposits of saving* banks in this 
S tate shall be exempted from municipal taxation to
bank or to the depositor, 
ned by the bank and not held as 
ity, which may be taxed by the city •
pting l__  ‘state
collateral secur­
e-half on or before‘ * u l x t ,! s: ity, hich ay be taxed by the cit  or town in which
and one-half on or before the first day o f January  S kct. 1. Section two o f  chapter thirty-nine o f . the same is located
then next Any corporation neglecting to  make re- the revised statutes is hereby amended by inser.ing | S e c t . 4. The tax required to be paid by savings 
turns according to the provisions o f this act. shall aflor the "  ord * burn t ’ in tho n inth line, the words banks to the United States shall hi? charged ratably to
forfeit fifty dollars 1K?r day lor every day's neglect so ‘ with letters not less than one inch in length,’ and ; the depositors upon whose deposits the
to do. to be recovered by an action o f  debt, brought •!*> by inserting after 4* - ■ * - ............ ... **“* ----------*
in the name of the State; and in case of such neglect, ] thirteen th  line, the wordi 
the governor and coutcil shall proceed to make tb<
•ssed.
R E S O L V E S .
C h a p te r  : i l » .
RESOLVES authorizing the sale of State lands au 
timber.
>lved, That the laud agent, under the directio 
and advice of the governor and council, be and 1: 
hereby is authorized and directed to sell a t publiword ‘ manner.’ in the L .______  ____.. ___________________________  _____ «.
•ith letters of the length S ect. o. Section two. chapter seventy-four of the i auction and convey all the remaining timber land 
(hereinbefore provided,’ so that **uid section, as public laws o f  eighteen hundred and seventy-two. as j and interest o f the S tate in all timber lands held i 
w ssm en t o f tax prescribed herein, on Buch*valua-! amended, shall read as follows: amended by section m e o f chapter one hundred and j fee by the S tate unconditionally and not lieretofoi
fton as they may think just, w ith such evidence as i e,m11 he the duty o f each inspector, by him self1 fifty-four o f the public laws o f eighteen hundred and | otherwise appropriated, reserving lots for publ 
they mav be able to obtain: and from such assess- ! or deputy, to inspect all lime manufactured in his seventy-three is hereby further amended by striking loses. Also, all lots of land lying in townships s 
mont there shall exist no righ t of appeal on tin* part ! town, with the  casks therefor, a t the time tlioy are j out the words • after setting apart, from the earnings j-apart for settlement,^ which upon examination sin* 
of the company failing to make the returns i
: he : t 
u ,v .u«n.v wv ,v .u. » 0 as afore-1 filled at the kiln where it is b u rn t; see that in all re- j o f the corporation, the
d i f  any corporation fails to pay the tax  spocts tho lime and casks conform to law, and brand ninety-three o f chapter forty-seven o f  the rev 
hv this a r t tin* State treasurer mav forth- each cask as herein provided. All well burned, pure, statutes, for a reserved fund,* iu the first, ?cc< 
mence an action of contract in the nnim* I tine grained lime, o f a white or yellowish color, man- j th ird  and fourth lines; by inserting between
said. And 
required 
with com ence 
o f  tho State, for the recovery 
interest.
S e c t . 4. * When such tax  is paid, it shall ho the 
duty of the S tate  treasurer to credit to each town in 
which shareholders resided on the  first day of April
Ereceding, such proportion of said tax a? the num- er of shares owned in said town bears to the. whole 
number thereof, and the remainder to be retained 
for the use o f the State.
S e c t . T*. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with the provisions o f this act are iiereby repealed, 
and tide act shall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 4,1874.1
C haplet* ‘2 5 9 .
AN ACT additional to chapter twenty-four o f  the 
revised statutes respecting liability of rail roads for 
paupers.
senxi-ai
un t required by section j be found unlit lor tha t purpose; also, all lands s 
~ revised , apart and held by the S tate for a perm anent sclio 
cond. j fund; also, ad timber standing on the ten townshi; 
o  the reserved in the grant to the European and Nor 
ually ’ and the word * at ’ iu the fifth American Railway Company, and assigned in sat)
which shall ba branded with the name o f the town by striking out the words * but the corporation may, fund, the right to cut, to extend until eighte
or particular locality where the lime was burnt with by their by-laws, include deposits of less standing,’ dred ami eighty-four. Also for cash, the right to o
letters not less than one inch in length, tho initials in the seventh anil eighth lines; by striking out the ' tim ber ami grass on all hinds reserved for public usi
o f the Christian and the whole o f the surname o f the words and the sum required for a reserved fund,’ in j
inspector or deputy, the word ‘inspected’ and the the n inth and tenth lines; and by striking out th 
figure *1’ and the* word ‘qua lity ’ in a legible man- words ‘may once in two years be divided amorj 
nor. Hut instead o f being branded, such marks of depositors on their balances o f one and two year 
the inspector may be made upon the casks w ith standing ratably, said two years to begin at the dat 
paint, if  done in a suitable and legible manner, with o f the next dividend afterAhe approval of the act t  
letters o f the  length hereinbefore provided. All , which this Is additional and am eudatn 
black, dark, impure lime manufactured for the p u r -1 of commencing business of
lot heretofore conveyed; said right to continue u 
til the township in which said lands are respective 
! situated shall be organized into a plantation or i 
j c jrporated into a  town. Lands already taken up 
! improved by settlers, and lots in townships set aps 
1 ^ — :unt. which may be found suitable for th
camboat company 
which nrings into mis a ta te  any pauper, knowing 
him to be such, shall cause tho removal of any such 
person, which they are hereby authorized to do. 
Provided, such persons shall be delivered on board a 
float o f said company, or a t a depot of said corpora- 
.lon, by the overseers or municipal officers, request- 
/fig such rem oval; and in default thereof, such cor­
poration or company shall be liable in an actiori*of 
tho case for the  expense o f the support o f  such per­
son after such refusal.
'Approved March 4. 1974.]
i pose o f being shipped or sold shall be contained 
1 casks well filled aud branded with the figure ‘2 ’ and 
the word ‘ qu a lity ' in a  legible m anner upon each 
cask. But no person is hereby deprived o f the right 
to  pat up and brand lump lime in the manner now 
practiced, if  it  is included in tha t first above named.'
Sect . 2. Section three o f said chapter is hereby 
amended by striking out the words *in a legible 
m anner’ in the seventeenth line, and inserting in 
the pl&ce thereof the words *w rli letters not less 
than one inch in length,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows:
‘No lime manufactured in this State shall be sold, 
exposed for sale, or shipped on board any vessel in 
casks but such as is contained in  casks made of 
sound and seasoned staves and headings, well fired 
on . the inside, w ith a t least eight good aud strong 
hoops on each, all of which hoops shall bo o f oak.
from the j ____1__ , ___________ „ __________
tenth to the fifteenth lines inclusive, and inserting ' least th iee months before the sale by advertise 
the w o rd s ‘ shall be passed to the rf served fund, no t j in the daily papers printed in Portland, Lewistc 
subject to be divided, bu t kept constantly on hand, i Augusta and Bangor, and in the several newspap. 
to secure against losses and contingencies, until tho j printed in the counties respectively where the lun 
said reserved fund amounts to ton per cunt, o f their | lie. payment to be made as follows, excepting fur i
’ ’ ’* ~ .................. timber and grass on lands reserved 1
iz .: One-third in money a t the time
_____ ____ j  „ - . ings hank, all j sale and the balance in two equal Instalments in o
nut profits thereafter made o f said bank shall be 1 and two years respectively w ith interest, 
divided ratably among the depositors thereo f;’ so ‘ Resolved. Until full payment o f  the considerate 
that said section, as amended, shall read as follows: 1 no tim ber shall ba cut on auy o f said lands until 
‘Sect . 2. The trustees shall, once in six  m ou ths,! permit he given by the land agent or othfer lega 
declare dividends, not to exceed throe per cent semi- i constituted agent o f  tho State, specifying some r« 
annually, except as hereinafter provided, a t such j sonablo stumpage to be paid therefor, w ithin a r> 
times as may be required by the ir by-laws, among sousble time to be fixed therein, and retaining a li 
depositors o f three months standing at least, before j on the timber cut. for tho security  of the stumpa; 
dividend day. Any balance o f earnings over the ! the same to he allowed when paid toward* the h 
said three per cent semi-annually, taxes and ex-1 two payments iu their order.
h. beech. birch, maple, cherry or elm wood, well ponses, shall he passed to the reserved fund, not sub- [ Approved March 4.1874.1
